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COMMUNI ( A T I ()NS. 
33d Massachusetts and 33d New Jersey. 

Lookout Vai.lky, Tenn., Jan. IS), 1801. 
To the Editor of the Press: 

These are two of the best regiments of 
the 11th Corps, now encamped in this 

m*s»r wliurA U WAD its tlf-ct fuma in 

the West. 
To-day there was a grand occasion with 

the 33d New Jersey—the presentation of a 
new state flag. They had invited Gen. Howard 
to make the presentation. It was a clear, 
mild afternoon and the new red-trimmed, 
dark-blue uniform of tbe 33d looked neat amt 
tiecoming. Their camp is always one of the 
cleanest in the corps aud to-day seemed to 
have been doubly swept- The men looked 
cheerful as they stood drawn up in line. Gen. 
Howard dismounted and taking the flag in his 
hand, said to the Commanding ofliccr (the 
Major), “I take pleasure in presenting to you 
anil through you to the oflicers ami men of 
the 33d N. J. Heg’t this flag—the state flag 
of New Jersey.” He then stepped forward 
and handed the flag to the Major who made a 

very handsome speech in response. He com- 
menced by complimenting the General — 

speaking of the honor they had in receiving I 
the flag front the left hand of one who had 
given his right for his country—the honor 
they felt at being under the command of one j who had won such deserved aud honorable { 
fame. He alluded to the grim presence of 
Lookout which now overlooks their camp, 
but when they Urst came here used to frown ! 
worse at them (crowned as it was with rebel j artillery), and vent its displeasure at their 
presence with something more than frowns ! 
though little else than useless growls. The 
Major then handed the flag to the Color Set- | 
geant—a manly old soldier with many grey ; 
hairs iu his beard—and said lie could trust it 
with one who had borne a noble part iu ten 
battles and had once been stricken to the 
ground by the enemy’s Gullets. I caunotgive 
all that was spoken. Gen. Howard then ad- 
dressed the regiment at some leugth speaking 
of what the new flag: emblematized—of the 
historic associations of New Jersey. He com- 
pared tbe Buttering condition of Washington’s 
veterans marching barefooted upon New Jer- 
sey soil with that of this regiment in Us re- 
cent equally hard march 3o0 miles into East. 
Tennessee to raise the siege of Knoxville. 
They too were barefooted and cudured all 
their hardships aud suffering uncomplaining. 

He spoke of that other flag, tiie stars and 
stripes, that they should both, ever as now, 
float side by side as twin sisters. Cursed lie 
the baud that shall attempt td pluck them 
asunder or him who shall ever attempt to 
shrivel aud dwarl aud destroy the life of his 
Stale by severing ber from the Vitalizing na- 
tional trunk. 

I cannot give the thrilling words which 
•eemed to arouse every soul present. Other 
regiments had gathered round to listen. The 
General told them that not a man would lose 
his reward for his heroic endurance aud pa- 
tient suflering as well as his deeds of daring. 
And when he closed there rang out in sponta- 
neous acclaim “three cheers for the 11th 
Corps!” then “three cheers for Gen. Howard," 
and “three cheers for the old flay aud the flag 
of New Jersey.” Never were cheers given 
more with a mill. 

The three cheers for the lull Corps, from a 
new regiment but recently having joined the 
command, seemed particularly to gratify Gen. 
Howard, who says he desires no fame distinct 
Irom his corps. No corps stands better in this 
army, not only witli the soldiers but even at 
headquarters. 

A NEW DIVISION 
ha* been added to it containing regiments from 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan aud Wiscon- 
sin. These are American troops. The Divis- 
ion is commanded by Gen. W. T. Ward. 

I intended to mention the 33d Mass., one of 
the three regiments which so much distin- 
guished themselves when first entering this 
Valley. Col. Underwood, iu commander, so 
desperately wounded, has been promoted to a 

Brigadier General lor his gallantry in that cel- 
ebrated night engagement. 

Col. Orland Smith (formerly of Maine) of the 
73d Ohio, another of the three regiments, and 
who has gone home with his regiment as “Vet- 
erans," will probably come back a Brigadier 
General. He has commanded a Brigade for a 

year or more aud always with credit. 
1 ought to m-ntion a recent presentation of 

an elegant bugle to the leader of the 33d Mass. 
Bind, hut I have not the space to describe the 
interesting ceremonies. JJephtbcs. 

Origin ol “Seeing the Elephant.” 

phia theatres, a pageant was in rehearsal in 
which it was necessary to have an elephant. 
No elephant was to be had. The "wild leasts’ 
were all traveling, aud the property man, 
stage director, and manager, almost had (its 
when they thought of it. Days passed in the 
hopeless task of trying to secure one ;but at last 
yankee ingenuity triumphed, as indeed it al- 
ways does, and mi elephant was made to order 
of wood, skins, paiut aud vaiuish. Thus far 
(lie matter was all very well; but as they had 
found no means to make said combinations 
travel. Hear again the genius of the stage man- 

ager, director, and the property man stuck out 
and two " brothers-’ were duly iustailed as legs. 
Ned C—, oue of the true and genuine "b’lioys 
held the station of fore legs, and for several’ 
nights he played that heavy part to the entire 
satisfaction of the manager and the delight of 
the audience. 

The part, however was a vary tedious one, 
as the elephant was obliged to be on the stage 
about an hour, aud Ned was two foil 1 of the 
I Kittle to remain so long without “wet'ing his 
whistle,’- so he set wits to work to tlnd a way 
to carry a wee drop with him. The 
eyes of the elephant being made of 
two porter bottles, with the necks in, Nod 
conceived the brilliant idea of filling them 
with good stuff. This he fully carried-out, 
aud elated with success he willingly under- 
took to play fore-legs again. 

Night came on—the theatre was densely 
crowded with denizens of the (Quaker city— 
the music was played in the sweetest strains— 
the curtain rose and the play began. Ned and 
the "hind-legs’, marched upon the stage. The 
elephant was greeted with round upon round 
of applause. The decorations aud the trap- 
pings were gorgeous. The elephant and the 
prince seated on Ids hack were loudly cheered 

The play proceeded; the elephant was 
marched round and round upon the stage. 
The fore legs got dry, withdrew one of the 
corks and treated the hind legs, and drank 
the health of the audience iu a bumper ol 

genuine elephant eye whiskey, a brand by 
tiie way, till then unknown. On went the 
play and on went Ned drinking. The conclu- 
sion march was to be made—the signal was 

given, and the fore-legs stagger*d toward 
the front of the stage. The couuuetor pulled 
the ears of the elephant to the righ',—the fore- 
legs staggered to the left. The loot lights 
obstructed the way, and he raised his foot and 
stepped plump into the orchestra! Down went 
the fore-legs into the leuders fiddle; over of 
course turned the elephant, sending the prince 
and bind legs into the middle of the pit. The 
manager stood horror-struck, the prince and 

»hiud-legs lay confounded; the boxes were 
convulsed, the actors chocking with laughter, 
and poor Ned, castiug one look, a strange 
blending of drunkenness, grief and laughter, 
at the scene, lied hastily out of the theatre, 
closely followed by the leader with his wreck 
of a fiddle, performing vaiious cut and thrust 
motions in the air. The curtain dropped on 
a scone behind the scenes. No pageant—no 
fore-legs—hut everybody held his sides. Music 
actors, pit, boxes and gallery, rushed from the 
theatre shrieking between every breath, “hare 
you seen the elephant!’’ 

What hf. miuht have been.—J. G. Hol- 
land, of the Springfield Republican, has been 

rusticating in Vermont, lookingaround among 
the farmers, and he writes to that paper as fol- 
lows :— 

“Imagine your correspondent imagining the 
life he might have led and came very near 
leading, for that matter, among the hills as a 

farmer. He would have grown stalwart and 
strong, worked on the farm summers and gone 
out haying for fifteen days in July, and taken 
for pay the iron work and running gear of a 

wagon. At two and twenty, or thereabouts, 
he would have begun to pay attentions to a 

gill witli a father worth two thousand dollars, 
and a spit-curl on her forehead, a girl who al- 
ways w ent to singing-school and ‘sat in the 
seats,’ and sang without opening her mouth— 
a darnation pretty girl any way. 

“Well, after seeing her home Irom singing- 
school one or two years, taken her to a Fourth 
of July, he would have married her and settled 
down. Years would pass away, and that girl 
with the spit-curl would have had eleven chil- 
dren—just as sure as you live—seven hoys and 
four girls. We would have had a hard time 
hi inging them up, but they would soon be able 
to do the milking and help their mother wash- 
ing days, and I, getting independent at last, 
and feeling a little stilt in the joints, should be 
elected a member of the Legislature, having 
been assessor and school committee for years. 
In the evening of my days, with my pipe in 

I.u.nll, 4 kli-lnrsn k..~ f .. 1 .1- In I 

lar, and ray newspaper in my bands, 1 should 
sit aud look over the markets, through a pair 
of gold-mounted spectacles, and wonder why 
such a silly piece a* this should be published.” 

Proposals 
FOR TRANSPORTATION! 
As«w’t qr aktkbm artkr'p Officb, U S A., I 

No. 13) Fancuil Hall Square, Boston. I 

PROPOSALS win be received at this office till 
Saturday, the 301b inst., at 12 M., for 

Trausponing a Begimentof Cavalry, 
comprising about 1200 men with their horses, and 
th* usuil C a inn aud Uarri«on ftttB fortt 
laud. Me., to New Orleans, La., ou or about Feb. 
20, 1864. 

Bid* will be considered by both steam aud (tail 
V'ssel*, and mud state the name of the vessel offi r- 
od, its tonnage, the number of men and horse# it can 
accommodate, the price to include water for men 
an-1 horses, and complete tittings for the safetv aud 
comfort of the Fame. The fitting* to be well con- 
structed, and subject to inspection and approval of 
the U. S. Inspector of Transport# 

(ifficer* must bo provided with cabin accommoda- 
tions. None but orst class vessels will be accepted. 

Bidder# should enclose a copy of this advertise- 
ment. Endorse Envelope "Proposals! r Transpor- 
tation, and address 

CAPT. WM. W McKIM, 
j sn2 idtjac3) Assistant Quartermaster, Boston. 

SALE OF 

Condemned Navy Cannon I 
N'OTICE is hereby given that on the 16tli day of 

February next, at 12 o'clock If.. there will be 
sold, at public auction, at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, 
New York, and at the Navy Yard, Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire, tho following camion, being 32-pd’s of 
61 cwt., kuowu as "gradual increase," viz: 

One hundred and six (106) cannon at Navy Yard, 
Brooklyn. 

Forty-six (46) cannon at Navy Yard, Portsmouth. 
These guns are to be sold by the pound, and one- 

half the purchase-money is to be paid at the comple- 
tion of the sale, and the other hall upon the removal 
of thuguus by the purchaser, which removal must 
take p:#cc within ten day# after the sale, and at the 
expense of said purchaser. 

HENRY A. WISE, Chief of Bureau 
Bureau rtf Ordnance. Xavy Department, Washing- 

ton City. January 13, 1864. jan23 d3w 

Cavalry Horses Wanted! 
From 30 to 40 Hones 

WILL BS BOUGHT 
At BIDDKFOUD en Thursday, Jan. 28th; 

PORTLAND ou Friday, Jan 29th; 
*' LEWISTON on Saturday. Jan, 30th: 

BKlDliTON on Wednesday, Feb. 3d ; 
SOUTH PARIS on Thursday, Feb. 4th; 
BUCK FIELD on Friday, Feb. 6th : 
BRITTON'8 MILLS on Saturday, Feb. 6th. 

Horse* to be from 15 to 16 baud# high, from 5 to 9 
year# old. compactly built in good tlesb, aud free 
from all detects. 

buying will commence at 8o'clock A. M. each 
day. jan23 dtfeb5 

Aid to Union Prisoners in Rich- 
mond. 

TIIE United States Christian Commission having 
received letter# of acknowledgement that sup- 

plies forwarded through their agent#, have been re- 
ceived aud distributed among the prisoner# in Rich- 
mond, invito further contribution# to this humane 
object. 

“Many article*of Nourishment and Com- 
fort for »ick men are generally needed” 

beyond those usually included in government ra- 
tions. Four separate shipment# by the Christian 
Commission have been already made, and othersup- 

! pile.*, are about going forward to Richmond as fait 
a# the necessary means are contributed. 

Money for this, sent to Cyrus Sturdivant, Treasur- 
er of the Army Committee of Portland Young Men’s 
Christian Association, No. 86 Comuercial street, or 
to the undersigned, will be promptly appropriated 

T. K. Hay kb, 
Ctrub Sturdiyart, 
H. 11 Buttons*, Army com 
A J. Chase, 
W. R JOHNBOR, 

U. 8. Christian Commission, Portland, Mo. 
novltftf 

Help the Sick and Wounded. 

TIIE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION 
IS non- ftilly organized, so that it can reach the 

soldiers in all parts of the army with stores and 
religious reading and instruction. 

Its object is the spiritual and temporal welfare o 1 
the soldiers and sailors. It distributes its stores by 
means of Christian men, who go without pay and 
give personally to those who need, accompanying 
each distribution by words of religious counsel and 
cheer, and by such personal attention as may be 
needed. 

The main object of the Commission is the religious 
welfare of the soldiers, but they tind that they best 
succeed in this by first ministering to the bodily 
wants, and then pointing to Christ. 

At the present time the Commission are doing all 
in their power to aid our soldiers who are starving in 
the prisons in Richmond, and for this purposo need 
large sums of money. 

Funds are much needed to procure religious read- 
ing and such special stores as are not given. We be- 
lieve all stores entrusted to us will he faithfully dis- 
tributed. 

For further information,directions and documents 
addressIIkmry 11. Buhobbb, bo Commercial street, 
Portland. 

Money may be sent to Cyrub Stuedivakt, 76 
Commercial street, Portland, and stores to any mem- 
ber of the Army Committee. 

W here more convenient, stores and money may be 
; sent to (iKoKQR II. Stuart, Eeq., 13 Bank street, 
| Philadelphia 

The members of the Commission are— 

Ueorgo li. Stuart, Esq., Philadelphia, 
Rev. liollin II. Neale, D. D., Boston, 
Charles Demand, Esq., Boston, 
Rov. Bishop E. 8. Janes, D. D, New York, 
Rev. James Kells, 1). D., Brooklyn, 
Mitchell M. Miller, Esu Washington, 
John P. Orozer, Esq., Philadelphia, 
Jay Cooke, Esq., Philadelphia, 
Rev. M L U. p. Thompson, Cincinnati, 
Cel.Clinton B. Fisk, St Louis, 
John V. Far well. Esq,, Chioago. 

T.R.HAYE8. A. J. CHASE, 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, W. U. JOHNSON, 

H. H. BURGESS. 
Army Com. Portland Y. if. C. Anociation, 

novlP tdSm 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Alumavy \, 
— 

WK have this day formed a Copartnership under 
the name of § 

J. E. FERNALD & SON, 
and shall at all times have the moat desirable style* 
of material for 

Gentlemen & Boys’ Garments, 
which we will manufacture to order 

In the most Thorough .Wanner. 
_ 

OUR STOCK OF 

FURNISHING GOODS 
will be replenished weekly with the late.t end moat 

Styllsli Groods 
in the market, and will be sold at fair price*. Every- 
body is invited to call and examine our stock, at 

No. 87 middle Street. 
J. E. FEKNAI.D, 
A. S. FKKNALD. 

Portland, Jen. 1,1864. JanBdAwtw 

Scotch Canvas, 
-FOB BA LB BY- 

JAMES T. PATTEN & CO., 
Bath, We. 

f)AA BOLTS Superior Bleached 
ZUU 800 do Alltont Ba*"Gov- A,am Work eminent contract, ,>...,1, 

800 do Extra All Lon* flax Arnroaia. 

800 do Navy Fine 
Delivered in Portland or Boston. 

Bath. April SO. 1M3 apSfldtf 

jT a. DAVIS & CO., 
Commission Merchants. 

For the purchase of • 

FLOUR, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
FOR EASTERN MARKETS. 

220 Weit Water St., Milwaukee, Wi» 
84 South Water 8t., Chicago, 111 

sept83 dCrn 

TtT V A SS¥,T rr7 
Arolxiteot, 

No. 1371-2 Middle Street. 

DESIGNS, runs,Estimates and 8purification! for 
Public Buildings. Stores, Town and Country 

Villas, Cottages, kc &o. 
Detail Drawings furnished, or Superintendence in 

any part of the State, when required, on reasonable 
terms. 

asms BY PKRXIBBIOlf TO 
Proi’t Woods, Jos. McKeen, Esq.. Bowdoln Col- 

lege; Rev. Frederic Gardiner, Gardiner; Hon. B.C. 
Bailey, Oliver Moses, Esq., John Hayden, Esq., Col. 
J. T. Patten. Hath novl7 d3m* 

PORTLAND ICE COMPANY. 

THIS Company will coutract to furnish tkn 
THOmSP TONS Of 

I C E! 
To any company or parties, to be delivered for ex- 

portation or otherwise, on any wharf in tLe 

CITY' OF PORTLAND, 
Application being made early to the undersigned. 

jaulSdlm MOSES G. DOW. Agent. 

For bale. 
"I ATk HHDS. HAVANA GROCERY SUGARS, 
X.VFYF 200 Boxes 

laiihds New Crop MUSCOVADO MOLASSES, 
per “Harriet" and “St Jago." bv 

ISAAC EMERY, 
Jaul4 lm Head Long Wharf. 

150 BbN. Northern Clear Pork, 
XA RBLS. Northern Mess Pork, 
OvF 76 Leaf Lard, 

60 Tierces Leaf Lard, 
For sale by 

MORRIS. GREENE k SAWYER, 
JanS3 Thomas Block, 00 Commercial St. 

The Best Chance Yet! 

A LIMITED NUMBER OF MEN to be recruited 
for 
Baker’s Independent Cavalry, 

stationed at Washington, D. C. 
Bounties same as other Cavalrv service. 
CP*Rucruiting Office—FOX BLOCK, Sign of 

Flag. E. HUTCHINSON, 
janl2 tf Recruiting Officer. 

JOHN CROCKETT & CO., 
-DKAL1R. Ill- 

New and Second Hand Furniture, 
—us- 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
128 & 130 Exchange Street, 

mayll dtf 

LAW SCHOOL 
-or- 

HARVARD COLLEGE, 1864. 
fp WO TERMS of Nineteen Weeks, commencing 
X MAunt 7th and Skptkmbsk 6th. 

For Catalogue and Circular uddr.w> 
JOEL PARKER. ItoycUl Proftxtor. 

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 20, 18M jau23 w8t 

Prairie Fowls and Quail. 
JUST RECEIVED, fresh from the Trappers in 

Iowa, and for sale by 
J. F. WEEKS * CO., 

|anl2 3« 72 Jfc 74 Fore 8t.. corner Frauklin 

Tailoring and Repairing. 
JOHN R. STORY, Tailor. No. 23 Exchange St*. 

will make up in the best style, Car menu of all 
kinds, and furnish trimmiug* it required. 

Garments repaired in the neatest manner at short 
notion. iall-d3«r 

Bk IDGTOM ACADEMY-! 
-AT- 

North Uridgtoii, Me. 

IlilE Spring Term of this Institution will com- 
mence <m Tuesday, Feb.23d, 18»)4, and continue 

eleven weeks. 
C. E. HILTON. A. M Principal. 
M. D. CHAPLIN, A. Assistant. 
Mrs ELIZABETH HILTON, Teacher of Music. 
Miss L. K. GIBBS, Teacher of Drawing and 

Painting. 
Boaru near the Academy nt reasonable rates. Stu- 

dents can reduce their expenses by boarding them- 
selves. Special attention given to those preparing 
for College. Text Books supplied by the Principal 
at Portland prices. 

THOMAS If. MEAD. Secretary. 
North Bridgton, Jan 23,18*54. jau29 cod ft wjw 

NO TICE. 
IN compliance with the statute, 1 make the follow- 

ing statement of the condition of the Westbrook 
Manutacturiug Company, Jan. 25,1864, viz: 
Assessments voted by the Company aud 

paid in ft 10(^000 
Amount of capital stock paid in, aud now 

existing, 100,000 
Amount due from the Company, 30,600 
Amount invested iu real estate, machinery 

and other fixtures, 86,000 
The last valuatiou affixed by the assessors 

to the real estate. 35,120 
Aggregate value affixed to all the taxable 

property of the Corporation, CO.120 
KEN8ELLAKR ( HAM. Trias 

Cumberland, as. Jan. 2*5,1804. 
Parson ally appeared Kensellaer Cram aud made 

oath that tbe above statement by him subscribed, is 
true, to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

Bo for** me., HENRY WILLI a, Justice Peace. 
Jan27 dlawSw 

lTf. piagree, 
PATTERN & MODEL MAKER, 

Machinist and Millwright, 
No. 37 Union Street, Portland. 

Special attention given to all kinds of Wood Work 
in his line, including Hatters’, Printers', Surgeons’, 
Shoe Makers', Artists', and geueral miscellaneous 
Jobbing for *11 classes of Pattern and Machine work 

nov20 3w8*wfceow 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Fall and Winter Opening! 
A. D. REEVES, 

Tailor cSo Draper, 
NO. 98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

HAS Just returned from Boston and New York 
with a RICH and FASHIONABLE assort- 

ment of 

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings 
of every variety and stule, which he purchased for 
cash, and consequently can give au elegant "fit 
out" at tlio lowest cash prices. 

He invites his old friends and customers, and the 

Eublic generally, to call on him. Grateful for the 
beral patronage he has received since he establish- 

ed himself here, he solicits a continuance, and will 
spare no efforts to give general satisfaction. 

oo»ti 

BELCHER ABO.\.\ELL, 
CONTRACTORS, CIVIL IMIMIKS NND SURVIVORS, 

Ho. 30 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

THE subscribers are prepared to make Surveys ot 
Railways, Roads, Streets, Farm.-) and Lots, in 

any part of the city or country, together with Maps 
or Flans of same, at shortest possible notice; also to 
tarnish Plans, Specifications and Estimates for 
Bridges, Roads, Culverts, Drains, Aqueducts and all 
descriptions of work connected with Engineering. 
Levels for building foundations promptly furnished. 
Disputed boundary lines adjusted, Ac Ac. 

Draughting, Tracing and Copying also executed 
with neatness and dispatch. Specimen Plans, to- 
gether with references and testimonials, where re- 
quired, may be seen at our Otfico. 

Young Men desirous of acquiring a practical 
knowledge of Engineering (the use of instruments, 
fco.) will be instructed on liberal terms. 

JOHN H. liKLCflER. 
■ov?8 WM. F. BUNNELL, Jj. 

w W P!APR Kr m 
... ... ——^ w 

Raving taken the Fruit Store formerly occupied by 
O. SAWYER. 

No. 8 Exchange Street, 
Art prepared to offer to the trade a large and well 

•elected stoat of 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit ! 
Wholesale and Retail 

Oranges. Sprace Gam* Loiengei 
Lemons. Camary Seed, Candiei, 
Limes, Lemon Syrnp, Homey* 
Prunes, Cocoa Nssto. Figs. 
Cltroa* Nuts, nil kinds, Dates, 
Olives, Raisins, Tobacco, 
Hnrdinco, Cigars. 
Fancy Caadlen of all dencrlptioa. 

oet9 dtf 

HEW FUNERAL CAR. 
TH E subscriber most respectfully begs leave to in- 

form the citizens of Portland and vicinity that 
he has been appointed an undertaker, with all the 
legal rights and privileges to bury or remove the 
dead that the superintendent has, and Is now ready 
to attend to that duty In the most careful manner. 

1 have a new FUNERAL CAR, such as Is used al- 
most entirely la Boston, New York, and other large 
cities, which I propose to use at the funeral* 1 attend 
as undertaker, at the sgmo price that other under- 
takers charge for the city hearse, and nothing extra 
from the old price. The poor al ways liberally con- 
sidered by JA8. M ClIRKICK, 

Sexton of Rev. Dr. 8halier’s Church. 
Hr*RBSiDxncB Ho. 7Ckapbl Strkkt. Jy23d6m 

KNIGHT Sr FROST, 
Country Produce and Commission 

MERCHANTS, 
-DSALIRIIV- 

Butter, Esgt, Beans, Potatoes, Ac. 

No. 2 LIME STREET,Portland, He. 
a. D. KNIGHT, nov2 dtf H.A.VKOBT. 

F. M, CARSLEY, 
CABINET MAKER 
AND UPHOLSTERER, 

No. 51 Union Street, 

IS prepared to do all kind, of CABINET JOB- 
BING iu a prompt and satisfactory manner. 

Book and Show Cases made to order. 
K^Faruituro Mad., Repaired and Var&Jahod at 

SHORT NOTICE. 
Portland, May 39,ISfifl. tf 

IRA WINN, Agent, 
IMo. 11 Union St., 

Is prepared to furnlrll 

8TEAM ENGINES and BOILXBB, 
of various sizes and patterns. 

Steam Pipe ud Future, Bill Gearine, Shaftiag, Pdluji, it. 
Light HorftB Work of all descriptions, and all 

kinds of work required in building 
Fortifications. 

IronStair* and other Arehitectnral Work. 

Houses. Stores, and other buildings, fitted with 
Gas and Steam iu the beat manner. 

In connection with the above is an Iron Foundry, 
with a large assortment of Patterns, to which the 
attention of Machinists, MillwrigUU.and Ship-Build- 
er* i* invited-and all kinds ot Castings furnished 
at short notice. 

J3T“Orders for Machine Jobbing, Patterns and 
Forgings, promptly executed. oc2 

Christmas and New Y ear. 

8. II. fOlKSWORTHV, 
NO. 92 Exchange street, has Just received one of 

the mo»textcn*ivea*9ortment« of Toys, amusing 

f;amos and interesting books far cliildren to be found 
u the city. Every one who wishes to have bright 

j faces and cheerful hearts iu the house on Christmas 

produce them by calliug at Coles worthy's. Also, 
rich and elegant Photograph Albums, Gift Hooks, 
pictures and picture frames, wallets, perfumery, 
fancy articles in great variety, Ac., Ac. Among the 
numerous articles for presents, to be fodnd at 
Coles worthy'*, there are none more useful or appro- 
priate than those ueat cases of 

lIomceopHthtc Medicine, 
put up by M. Seavv. at prices from 50 to fl 00— 
including a book adapted to the case. POKTABLK 
AH MY CASES of the principal remedies, with 
Small’s Pocket Manual, for $2 50. D1PTI1KKIA 
CASES of 7 remedies, with directions, for 75 cents. 
Prepaid by mail or express. A1 0O. These remedies 
arc suoce**slully used by all Homeopathic Physici- 
ans. and g ve good satisfaction where they have been 
tried by others. declQ-dt* 

HARRIS BROTHERS, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

COMMERCIAL STREET, 
CORXKB POKTLiltD PI*B, 

Ibion F. Harris I 
euj. F. U&rrir. 1 PORTLAND. 

iesSSdftwSn 

To Klerrhous. 

A MAN of business talent- would like a situation 
in some mercantile business as Salesinau or 

Dook-ke' in*r, where there is a prospec* of becoming 
partner or proprietor. Address J.A.T., butx 579. 
Port land. 

P. S. Should like to talk with any party at their 
convenient time. decSOdtt 

STEPHEN n. NORTON A CO.7 
tluose Painters, Craicers, filuiers, and Paper Huger*, 

Corner qf Lime and Federal Sts., Portland, Me. 

STBPRKN n. JTOttTOH. laH,13m* IRA T. lULACKBTT. 

Schooner lor Sale. 

jj Tho eood Schooner N. H. HALL, IS 
/ yrars old, 135 tons burthen, well found, 

/vl'lh. a carrier, and copper-fasteuod. 
nlrTT*m *-au ^uuitht at a good bargain, if ap- 

•"^^•■■pliQd for soon, at No. 6 Commercial 
Wharf. C. A. B. MOKSK. 

I jan6 4wdAw 

Seolrli Canvass. 

-| /\rk BOLT4—from the factory of David Cor- 
X\/v * sar A Sons, Lith—a sail cloth of superior 
quality—just received per “Hibernian”, and for 
sale by McGILVEK Y. HYAN A DAVIS, 

j*ii3i dtf 161 Commercial Street, 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Conntlng Room to Lot. 

CHINTING ROOM over No. 90 Commercial St. 
Thomas Block, to let. Apply to 

N. J. MILLER, 
mehtt dtf Orer 93 Commercial Street. 

To Let. 
Tjt$UR OFFICES, single or in suites, over Stores 
J? Nos. 152 and 164 Exchange street, opposite the 
International House. Apply on the premises to 

ou2 dtf T. 8. HATCH. 

For Sale or to Let. 

HOU8E and Lot corner of Cougrees and Temple 
streets, recently occupied by Mr. Samuel 

Chadwick. Inquire of 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, 

dec29 tf Lime Street. 

To be Let. 

m HOUSE No. 69, adjoiuiug ray residence on 
State street. 

W. H. STEPHENSON. 
dec!2 dtf 

For Sale or to Let. 
CUFF COTTAGE, containing over 30 

rooms .large stable and sheds—situated two 
[ and one-half miles from Portland, and the 
I f nest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 

■J tering place, and summer boarders. For 
L ilars enquire of GEO. OWEN, 

7 dtf 31 Winter Street. Portland. 

House and Laud For Sale. 
Mtk Hous No. 179, corner of Cumberland and 
Btfl Elm streets. Lot about 59 by 100 feet. House 
JKyL may be examined at any time. For particu- lars call at 166 Middlo street, (up stairs) or N. L. 
Woodbury, or G. W, Woodbury, or 

_ 
JOHN C. PROCTER, Lime Street. 

Portland, 8ept. 16,1863. oc6 tf 

For Sale. 

ONE second hand horizontal ENGINE, in good 
rej>air, 24 horse power; one Boiler, 18 feet long, 

30 inches in diameter, with two fluu* For further 
particulars enquire of J C. LIBBY, Rockland, Me 
or ALPUEUS LIBBY, Portland. 

J. C. LIBBY. Agent. 
Rockland, Jan. 15,1864. janl8 a2w* 

For Sale. 

MA good two-story house, barn, and c ar- 
riage-house, with lot 68 * 88 feet, in Back 
Cove Village, near Tukey’s Bridge, about 

one miie from Portland post office—a pleasant situ- 
auon. 

Also one house lot on Monument street, in Port* 
land, on which is an unfinished house; and one lot, 
about one hundred feet square, on Atlantic street; 
will be sold entire, or hi two lots. Terms easy. 

Apply to J. HACKER. 
JclldeodA wtf72 

Farm lor Sale. 
SITUATED one half a mile from Mavall's Fac- 
O tory, in Gray, containing about 100 acres, well 
watered and wooded, good pasture aud excellent 
gras.* land. Will be »'dd at a bargain to anyone 
wanting a first rate farm. Possession given imme- 
diately. Inquire of JOSEPH MERRILL, West 
Minot, or JOHN MERRILL, Jr.. Grav. 

Jan. 12,1864. janltf eodAw?m* 

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE 
FOB SALE. 

Good Location for a Hotel 

©That 
valuable and centrally located House 

and Lot, No. 31 India street, for so many 
year? owned and occupied by General Samu- 
el Fesseudeu, is offered for sale. 

The Lot is 70 feet ou India street, extending back 
171 feet—containing neartv 12.000 feet of land. The 
House is three storied, is in good repair, and con- 
tains fifteeu rooms, besides many closets and other 
conveniences; ha* gas fixtures throughout; it also 
has a large flow of PURE AyUEDtJCT WATER, 
which is very desirable; also a large Wood House 
and Barn. 

This a good piece of property upon which to make 
improvements. It may be fitted for a FI RSI 
CLASS BOARDING HOUSE or a SECOND 
CLASS HOTEL. 

Its near proximity to the terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Railway and to the wharves of the Boston 
aud other steamers, makes tho location a desirable 
one for a Hotel. 

This lot might bo improved with profit to any me- 
chanic or other person having means, by the erec- 
tion of Tenement, its large depth affording ample 
space tor a block of eight or teu buildings. 

For farther particulars enquire of 
WM. H. JERRI8, Argus Office. 

Portland, Dec. 8, 1868. decll MWFtf 

Partner Wanted. 

r INTEND to withdraw the various irons I have tw 
theHre. and devote my whole attention to th& 

mysteries of the law. To this end 1 desire a Part- 
ner. He must be as oily as a mountain of blubber, 
tu supple in the back us un eel. as blend as a sum- 
mer’s morning, and wear ou bis treacherous phiz a 
perpetual smirk. His name must be Peter Funk. 1 
propose to constitute the Company, and will be as 
pious, as digniHed, and os pompous as au old wood* 
chuck, cocked up #>m his hind legs near his hole in 
clover time. "Thk chirr k»i> or mar" with Funk 
A Co. will be to feather their nest, and skin all who 
come in their way. lu anticipation of having our 
shingle out at an esrly dag. 1 advise all the crooked 
old sticks about to “V»p the twig," inatkad or 
PAVlRtt thkii*. dkctb, to sell, or pretend to sell, all 
they have, real estate and all, without security, on a 

I credit gf six pears— that the widows, in due time, 
be severally installed as "the administratrix," and 
wk their legal advisers. As fast as the assets come 
into our hands, my learned Brother," otherwise 
called "Brother Funk," will irind to the right and 
left among the creditors, with the sinosity of a 
suake, aud with the scissors of Delilah, clip away 80 
per cent of their respective claims, or in other words 
lie must lie “like the devil," "pull thk wool” 
over their eyes, and get all the claims assigned to 
himself for '20 per rent. D. T. CHASE. 

N. B. No one need apply whose qualifications are 
Rpt up to the chalk, aud who cannot produoc apiece of composition equal to the following: 

"Portland. July 2.1861. 
“Mr. D. T. CHAPK-.Sir .-Mr. W. T. Kilborn 

“holds a note for about $1300 against D. Libby and 
“endorsed by Lewis Libby, which is unpaid. He 
“instructs us to commence suit against you under 
"(’hap. 113, Sec. 47 of Revised Statutes, to recover 
“double tAe amount of the property fraudulently 
"conveyed to you by said L. Libby. If you deslrt 
"to settle the matter, you can do so immediately, 
"without farther costs, otherwise we shall institute 
“legal proceedings. Yours, Ac., 

“Howard A Strout.” 
Note—Sec. 47 of 113 Chapter of Revised Statutes, 

will constitute one qf the chitf spokes in the wheel qf 
Funk A Co. decs TuThA Stf 

A Poser. 

EXTRACTS from "a long winded yam" of Saw* 
rli. C. Strout (Howard A Strout) to Smith 

A Stratton, New York, the tamo bearing date 
inril !•>»». !..!•) 

“Our County Records show the whole matter, and 
about those ther- cau bo no question. 1 propose, 

; therefore, that v ou send your claim to some Attor- 
ney here. As Counsel lor the Administratrix.! have 
nu'dcsire to conceal any matter connected with the 
administration. It you adopt this course, it would 
be convenient, perhaps, to notify your attorney to 
oall upon me, and I will immediately put him in com- 
munication with the Probate Records, and with the 
Administratrix.” 
If it is requisite to employ "bomi attorney 

here" "to call upon” Mr out, so that he (Strout) 
can "immediately put him" (this "some attorney 
hiuk") **»n communication with the Probate Rec- 
ords, nad teith the Administratrix," in order to get 
TH*DiviD*ND"(en $54.64)—"110.80” out ofStrout, 
HOW MUCH arm 18 PER CENT OF THAT DIVIDEND, 
$2.16, WILL 1 BE LIKELY TO REALIZE ? 

D. T. CHASE, 
Assignee of Smith k Stratton. 

N. B. "Thm Probate Rxcobds” speak in black 
and white. (See report if Committee (f Nine.) The 
Administratrix has already spoken as follows: 

This may certify that Sewell C. Strout (How- 
ard Strout) was retained as Counsel to adjust 
the affairs pertaining to ray late hu.-band s estate, as 
might best tend for my intereflt.audthat of the heirs 
at law. He was not employed to buy it the 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE FOR 2U PER CENT. FOR 
his own benefit. Had there been no assets, he 
would have expected pay, and been paid, for all the 
services which he rendered. 

Catherine R. Rounds. 
Portland .July 11. 1868. oc20 TuThAStf 

Removal. 

BYAM, CARLTON & CO., 
MANUKACTUKKR8 Oh' FRICTION 

MATCH EM, have removed from Union st. 
to their large building recently erected, 

Nob. 92.94, 96, 98 and 102 Friend St. 
Being the largest and oldest manufacturers of Frio- 

tiou Matches iu this country, dealers, shippers, sea 
oaptains and consumers, cau always rely ou a good 
article, and the only match that has withstood the 
test of yqars in every climate. 

%• Always ou hand and packed at short notice 
for shipment, Card, Block, Parlor or Water-Proof, 
V\Fed and Paper Box, and the celebrated Byam 
Witches. 

CAUTION. 
In consequence of the high reputation our Match- 

es have obtained, numbers of persons are selling an 
article of inferior quality, and even base enough to 
use our trade marks. In order to avoid any occur- 
rence of the kind hereafter, all of our matches will 
have printed on the wrap]•ere, “Manufactured by 

BYAM, CARLTON k CO.” 
INTERNAL TAXES-The largest Revenue Tax 

paid by any manufacturer of matches in New Eng- land is paid by Byam. Carleton k Co., of Boetoa, 
and they pay more than all others oombined. 

At wholesale In Portland by V. L PURINTON. 
187 Fort street. 

Beaten, Bar. 8,1811. roll dt* 

BUSINESS CARDS^ 
QUINCHILLA BEAVERS 

In leather color, drabs, parplea, 
Ac Ac., at 

__C. W ROBINSON A CO.’a. 

gCOTCH VELVET8, 
for Ladies' Cloaks, 

at 

__C. W. ROBINSON A CO.’S, 

gPANOLED AND FUR BEAVERS, 
la black, brown, drab, • 

Ac., Ac., at 
C. W. ROBINSON A CO.’S. 

JJLACK UERMAN TBICOIS. 
Caator Bearers, 

Doeskins, 
Brosdcloths, 

Extra flue and henry goods* 
at great bargains, at 

__tL W. ROBINSON A CO.’S. 

J^EW CLOAKS, 

Received every day 
Superior garments and low prices at 

C. W. ROBINSON A CO.’S, 
Corner of Congress and Preble Streets, 

declotf 

SWEAT & CLEAVES^ 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 

PORTLAND. 
AVVTAV_Ilf 

L. B ■.(WHAT. WATHAH OLXATHS 
Hiring a retpomlble Agent la Wuhington, will 

procure I'eniion,. Bounty, Friu Money, and all 
claim, again,t the Government, 

my] dtr 

Office of Collector of Internal Revenue, 
nrtt Collection Metric! of State of Maine, 

99 Exchange Street, 
PoaTLABD, July 17th, IMS. 

Internal Revenue Stamps. 
mHIS Office haring been made a depository of 
M. Revenue Stamps, the public will be supplied at 
the following rates: 

Lees than 950 at par. 
960to 91000, 4 percent, discount. 
floOO aud upwards, 6 per cent, discount. 

NATH’ L J. MILLER. Collector. 

THE BEST! 
Re-opened. 

THE Photograph Galleries, No. 80 Middle street, 
Portland, haring been thoroughly refitted and 

supplied with all the latest improvements, are now 
open for the accommodation of the public. 

The proprietor is prepared to supply his former 
customers and all who may give him a call, with pic- tures of every description, executed in the best man- 1 

ner and at reasonable prices. 
Clr* Particular attention given to oopyiug.* 

A. 3. DAVIS, Proprietor. Portland, July 80,1868. dtf 

iLBEBT WEBB * CO„ 
-DiALisa nr — 

! Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HXAD or MEKKIIX'S WHARF, 

Cnia,(,lal Street, Pertlaad, Me. 
_ _ 

SINGER’S 
SEWING MACHINESI 

WOODMAN, TREE * CO., 
AGENTS, 

N.«. 54 m4 58 .... Middle Street. 
Needles aad Trlmmiags always eahaad. 

mshiRtr 

Look, Look, Look. 

J. C. COLLET 
HAS taken the Store formerly occupied by Johh 

U. Shkbrurub, 368 OongroauStreet, wtmru 
b*U prepend to do all kind* of 

Fantllnrr Repairing* Vamtelilag 
-ALSO- 

LOUNGES and MATTRESSES constantly on hand, 
dec! dtf 

To the Citizen*. 

ANY citizen who may know of any Stores, Fun 
nets, or Chimneys, where tire is kept, aud not 

considered safe, by notifying the subscriber, shall 
And them attended to, and n# names gi%en. 

U. C. BARNES, Chief Engineer. 
Portland. Jan. 13.1804 dim 

B. P^H. R. 
Berry’s Pathological 

HAIR RENOVATOR 
I 8 a standard preparation tbtt has been thoroughly 
1 tested it* composition La in strict accordante 
with hygiouic rule* and scientific principle*—is uot 
the ephemeral production of a day, but the result of 
long and patient study, expei ime it and research, 

BEING A TRUE 

Renovator and Restorer of Hair 
In a pathological or diseased state to 

T H E NA TURAh COLOR 
and condition of health, by working upon the roots 
aud papiiltrccou* secretion*, supplying the hair 
with that nutritious eh-tnent in mhich the blood it* 
deficient, aud removing the accumulated exceM of 
dandruff and humor, making a most Drlightjut 
Dressing, well aud agreeably perfumed.thu* afford- 
ing a desirable article of intrinsic value for the Toi- 
let. 

it w ii in all capas {win me exception or wry 
aged people, where the root*, germ* and 'heath* 
have all co» e away, or, by reason oi age become 
disorganized ) promote a 

Yew and Healthy drowlh ! 
Restore the grey to its natural color: stop and pre- 
vent tho hair falling off—causing it to become moist, 
$ott and glossy. 

It will grtutunlly darken light and flaxen hair 
without dyeing it or staining the akin- being free 
from silver and other injurious chemicals, and truly 
beneficial to the hair in all its phases. 

TRY IT, and be assured of its superiority over all 
other preparations. 

PREPARED ONLY BY 

HENRY A. BERRY, Chemist, 
229 1-2 Congress Street, Portland, Me. 

H. H. HAY, junc ion Free and Middle afreets, 
General Agent lor Maine. Pi ice 81 per bottle. 

BP*Sola by Druggists everywhere. 
l- 

Berry’s Preservative and Dressing 
For beautifying and preserving the hair, 

A SPLENDID COnPoOD, 
composed of viuEfAiiLt extract*. containing no 
oil or alcohol, chemically combined aud highly per- 
fumed. Prioe 50 cents per bottle. jau*£3 dly 

REMOVAL. 
The Subscribers have removed to 

CABROLL’S NEW BLOCK, 
• Commercial Street, 
Corner Portland Pier. 

HARRIS BROTHERS. 
dec24-isdtf 

Sugar, Itlolasses, Teas, Ac. 
“fl AA BBLS. Crushed, Granulated and Powdered 
1UU Sugars. 

100 Bbls. tfhite and Yellow Coffee do. 
60 lihds. New <>rleau* do. 

Boxes li. B. do 
60 Bbls. New Orleans Molasses. 

600 half chests Oolong Tea*. 
50 bags Rio and Jamaica Coffee. 

1000 cask* Nails. 
500 bag* Shot. 

For sale by 
IIKRSEY, FLETCHER h CO., 8t. 

faal2*3 Commercial, corner Cuion 

Havnim Oranges. 

A Splendid lot of SWEET HAVANA ORANGES 
for .tie at 

ALLEN’S FRUIT STOKE. 
|an26 dlw Not. 13 A 16 Exchange Strati. 

HOTELS. 
I.MlEHKATIOKiALBOlflR 

A JoocIUmo of Rxehwoao, Coooroax nai 
Sf -oppoxito i?~(Wp rVu^ZuJu UiL9 This new and centrally located Ua*«i «■ !SR| Kl.at Class i. all it. apiuJEmt, Jl KT1*•»*£? 

»o^3w O. C. *OLU!»8, PropfWtor. 

rJLj THE AH EMC AN Htl'K, 
l')#vi1>I10yer Btreet • • • • lwtM, 

-IE— 
Tke Largest and Beet Arranged Betel 

IN mi ENGLAND. 
LEWIS RICe7Proprietor. 

•eltly 

PARKS MOUSB. 

iousV” T“t *• *° **• rul< 

(Norfolk Arena*,) 187 Tt 
It hu rMcatlT boon tnisrgwj To* will lad n*4 

rooms and a quiet house for ladies and centimes 
or th* bsaiOM, iu, **d prim* rwonabb. 

JOHN A. FAKK8, ip«t. 

^COPARTNERSHIPS.* 
NOTICK. 

THE nnd«ralfB«d bare this day formed a Coper t- nerihip tioaer the name and etyla of 

DURAN & BRACKETT, 
for the purpose of doiuf a whol: sale and retail 

business la 

Trunks, 
Valise* and 

Carpet Baps ! 
AT Tali' rtr m-r e«*pv 

No. 16© Middle St. 
J. Jt. I) I RAN 

J—* <* J. L. BRACKETT. 

DISMlHtlM. 

THE Capartacrahip heretofore existing aadtr the 
firm of 

CROSMAN A POOH, 
i* thi* day dissolved by decease of Hm>bmH. Foot. 

Tho affair* of the lato Arm will be settled by C. F. 
CROSMAN, who will continue the ImiinrN at the 
•arae place And all persons indebted to said Arm 
ere re<inested to make immediate paymeat.aad tkoae 
has tug demands will present them ter settlement. 

« 
C- F- CNOEIlA*. 

January 1U, 1464. Jaa39 dlw 

DImoIhUom of Copartamhlp. 
THE copartnership heretofore existing sndor the 

style ofJust.ru OKAY k co’is thledny dissolved by tbedecoaseof Joseph Ursy. The aMfeirs 
of the concern will be settled by the la's partner 

JAMES C. SHERIDAN. 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- ucrehip under the name and stylo of 

snEMDAN dk GBirmin, 
to carry on the 

Plastering, Plain and Ornamental 
Stucco tad Msstie Business, 

-AT TUI- 

OLD STAND, No. « SOUTH STB BET. 
Mr Sheridau tenders his thanks to the to teasers 

for put tavors, aud hopes la fktnre to merit their 
approbation and a fall share of their patroness. 

JAMES V SHERIDAN, 
JOHN GRIFFITHS. 

Portland, Jan. 6, 1864. JanlS eodSw" 

Diftsolaiion. 

TIIE copartnership heretofore existing under the 
firm style of PUINNEY' ft CO la this day dis- 

solved by mutoal consent. "The affairs of -he late 
concern will be settled at the old etand br H. M. 
Phiitney " 

Having this day sold to Smart ft Co. oar stock la 
tridr. we would cordially recommend them to our 
friends aud former patrons as worthy their patron- 
age and confidence. 1‘HINNEY ft CO. 

Copartnership. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- 

nership under the hrmalyle of 8TUART A CO., 
and will coutinne the Stove and Furnace basin*** 
in all branch** at the old stand. Mo. 171 Middle 
Street. CHARLES H. STUART. 

j*»*21 dtf _D. R. STEVENS. 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned hart this day formed a copart- 
nership under the name and style of 

FOSTER * DISK. 
tor the purpose of transacting a CORN, FLOUR, 
•1RAIN. PROVISIONaad COMMISSION BUSI- 
NESS. at store No. 3 (Galt Block) Commercial St., 
(near the Grand Trunk Hail war Depot). 

GEO r. FOSTER, 
Portland. Jan. 1st, 18M. S. H. USE. 

Jaa6 dim 

Notice. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing between 
the subscribers, uuder the name of 

COBB A JORDAN, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either for- 
ty is authorized to use the uame of the firm in act. 
Dement of acronnta LEMUEL COBB, 

Portland, Jaa. 16. 1864. W. S. IORDAN. 

The undersigned will contiane the business at the 
old stand of Cobb h Jordan, and solicits a continu- 
ance of the favors of the friends of the old firm and 
tbe public. 

JualS dSw* W. 8. JORDAN. 

Aew Bedford Copper Conpaiy. 
New Bkdvokd. Maas Jnne. 1863. 

THE Mew Bedford Copper Company is now pre- 
part'd to uiiuufaeture, at their new, extensive 

and commodious establishment, nil kinds of 
Boiled Copper, Brans, Yellow Metal, Re. 

Yellow Sheathing Metal. Copper 8henthing, Stem 
Metal, Braxton’ Copper, Sheet Bras*. Copper Bolts, 
Yellow Metal K It*. Spike*. Nails, Ac. Also Copper 
Rolls for Calico 1'rintiog. 

The best *kill in the country has bega secured in 
the various departments, sad no vflbrt wi 1 be spared 
to produce the best p© *ibie article of each kind 
ana; <|ua>i<> ton w aawauivu «'iuai IU »ii» luauuilf 

tored. aud price* ami terms will be as favorable as 
those of uuV othe first claM mauu&cturer*. 

Cash paid for old metal* 
WILLIAM T. ROTCH. President. 

CIlARLkS S. RANDALL, lreasnrer. 

SILLiaO AUKMtt. 

McOILVERY. RYAN A DAVIS, 
Jan2t) dim l«>i Commercial Street, Portland. 

Pie moved. 
The undersigned has removed to 

1©V Federal street. Ware's Black, 
where he »■» prepared more ably to meet his frieadfi 
aud former piurou* in the TAILOR ISO R CRISES* 
iu ail its branches aud latest stylet. He feels grate- 
ful tor past favors, and hopes by a stiict eye to busi- 
ness. to share a continuance of the same. 

jaui9dow M. U. RKDDY. 

R E 14. 0_ V A. L 
DR. NEWTON 

HAS removed his residence to No. 37 JMrffa 
corner of Kranklin street. 

Office as heretofore, So. 116 Exchange Strut, la 
Nohie's Block, upstairs. Office hour* (torn 9 to If 
A. M., from 3 to 3. and from 9 to 9 o'clock P. M. 

Dr. N. will continue, iu connection with general 
practice, to give speoial attentJoa to DISEASES 09 
FEMALES. oeOdtf 

Splendid Pleasure Resort! 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
(rOBMUBLY WILSOU BOVSB.) 

J. r. MILLEK,.PKOPUKTOB. 

v This popular II »tel hu recently bwa par- 
AjJELlchased by Mr. Milleriot I bn Albion) and has 
I^SMIveu thoroughly refitted. renovated aud re- 

l[mJWpalri‘d. miid numerous excellent BiterattoD, 
UWliiii.l. It I, located on the Saccarappa road. 
■ bout tour lull,-* from Portland. affording a bcautlfel 
drive over , good roaj, and Jaet about Sr .Bough 
for pleasure. 

11 hi, ■ due largo Dancing Hall lad good Howling 
Alley*. In close proximity to the hoaae la a warm 
aud r.omv Stable, containing twenty nice .tall*. 
There I, at«o a well a hollered shed, 106 that long, for 
hitching horse*. 

The choicest Supper, will be got a, for sleighing 
and dancing parties, who will dud it greatly to theft 
pleasure and advautage to roeort to tho White Hoaee. 

No vdort will bo *parad for tb* entertainment of 
■aorta. decl* dtf 
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Lights and Shadows at the Stale Capital. 

Augusta, Feb. 1,1804. 
My attention lias been called to an error in 

one of my former letters, where it was spoken 
of as a thing unprecedented to find so few 

lawyers in the Senate as are found iu that body 
at the present time, there being but two out 

of the thirty members now holding seats in 

that branch of the legislature. I am remind- 

ed that the Senate of 1800 contained but a 

single lawyer, Hon. J. II. Drummond, then of 

Kennebec, and lie was elected Attorney Gen- 

eral soon after the session commenced, so that 

the upper branch ot the General Court was 

entirely free from gentlemen of the green bag. 
Hon. David D. Stkwakt, of St. Albans, is 

one of the Senators from Somerset. Mr. S. 

is a Lawyer by profession, and though not a 

graduate of any college, he is one of the best- 

educated, clearest-headed and best-informed 
men in the legislature, and one of the keenest, 
moet high-minded and successful lawyers in 

the State. He read law with Mr. Hobbs of 

Bangor. He was born iu Corinua, Penobscot 

county, and is 40 years of age; stands erect, 
Are feet, ten inches high, weighs aliout 140 

pounds, was formerly a Democrat, but was 

driven by the pro-slavery tendencies of that 

party to ally himself with the Republicans. 
He now stands ou the Union platform, firm in 

purpose for the" Iglit, uncompromising in his 
__1st_« .1___1 .It sh.t «l,n 
v^|>vnmivu vv» caw » v> J v*“ —- 

whip and thumbscrew, and hopeful of the re- 

sults to follow from tlie eflorts being made to 

put down rebellion and to uphold the coun- 

try’s honor. Mr. Stewart is iu the Senate for 

the second term, is Chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, aud no hill is allowed to pass 
through his hands until it is made so clear and 
perspicuous that any man of ordinary intelli- 
gence can understand its provisions without 
the aid of a legal adviser. Mr. Stewart was a 

member of the Mouse in 1862, ami proved him- 
self there, as he has in the Senate, a ready de- 
bater, always gentlemanly, but an antagonist 
of great iudustry and strength. I doubt if 
there is a man in either branch who devotes 
more hours of close attention to tlie duties of 
the legislature. 1 kuow nothing of Mr. Stew- 
art’s political aspiriugs, but I have no doubt 
he will yet be heard from in positions of wider 
usefulness. 

Hon. Samcej. E. Sthin'o of Portland, is 
one of the Senators from Cumberland. Mr. 8. 
is a merchaut, a gentleman of forliiue honestly 
acquired, and as a successful business man is 

probably exceeded by few iu tlie State. Me 
was born in Brownfield, and is 51 years of age. 
In height be is about live feet ten inches, 
weighs about 1U0 pounds, stands erect, is ner- 

vously active, allows no business to flag in his 
hands, speaks but seldom on pending ques- 
tions bat always to the point,ami as chairman 
of the Committee on Banks and Banking he 
is an invaluable member of tlie Senate. Mr. 
Spring has spent about a dozen years of his 
life in Buenos Ayres where he laid the foun- 
dation of his fortune, aud now as a Portland 
merchant he is extensively engaged in the 
South American trade. As President of Casco 
Bank he is regarded as one of tlie best-in- 
formed and most skilful financial officers iu 
the State. In politics be was a Whig, subse- 
quently a Republican, and cow stands un- 

flinchingly with the Uuion party of the State, 
the sworn enemy of rebellion and rebellion 
sympathizers, open handed aud liberal in the 
support of the government, aud ready, at all 
times, to aid all enterprises and efforts having 
for their object the good of the State or the 
interests of humanity. Sucli a man as Mr. 
Spring ia sure to have enemies,—as ail men 
will who are capable of drawing around them 
devoted friends,— for he is no mere creation 
of putty, but a man of positive character, who 
always has an opinion of his own and is never 
backward in avowing it on all suitable occa- 
sions. He is frank, straightforward and de- 
cided, always meeting » foe face to lace, and 
is never found meanly dealing his blows in tlie 
dark, or stabbing his adversary in the back. 

Prominent among the Kennebec Senators is 
Hon. Demis L. Millikkn, of Watervilie. 
Mr. M. was born in Scarboro’, is 60 years of 
age, stands about six feet high, weighs up- 
wards of 160 pounds, is compactly built, his 
head covered with a thick erowth of hair in>- 

M which time has made itself busy in scat- 
tering Its bleaching powder. He is President 
of Watervilla Bank and in busiuess is a man- 

ufacturer; ha formerlyresided in Waldo Coun- 
ty, has been in both branches of the Legisla- 
ture and three years in the Executive Council. 
There are few men of more practical common 
sense than Mr. M., and none of more incor- 
ruptible honesty, or who more faithfully at- 
tend to the duties for which they are sent to 
the legislature. He is chairman of the Itail- 
road Committee, aud in such matters has had 
a great deal of practical as well as legislative 
experience. In politics Mr. Miliiken is an old 
Democrat, of the Jeffersonian, Jacksonian 
school, but like thousands aud teus of thou- 
sands of others he was obliged to go outside 
of the so-called Democratic party to find the 
doctrines early taught biui represented and 
exemplified. Of late he has been identified 
with the Republican party, and ol course now 
stands in the ranks of the great Union party 
of the Stale. 

Hon. Thomas Warren of Deer Lie, one 

of the Senators from Hancock, is a merchant, 
is 44 years of age, was horn in the town in 
which he now resides, is five feet nine or ten 
Inches in height, weighs about 170 pounds, is 
stoutly aud compactly bui.t, and is a man ol 
a great deal of energy, shrewdness ami busi- 
ness tact. He was a member of the House in 
1H02, and I am not aware that he has had any 
other legislative experience until the present 
winter. Mr. Warren was not only a Demo- 
crat, brought up so from his youth, but he had 
the boldness to hold out after mauy men of 
less nerve or of less strength of party attach- 
ment had fallen oil. He tells me that he was 
a Breckluridge man aud voted for J. C. 1!., 
and “(Josef Lane in lbtto. Mr. Warren does 
not make this avowal in a boasting way, but 
rather I suppose, to show tire very great stretch 
of saving political grace that could reach one 

who had guue down to so low a depth in the 
Way which be mistakenly thought to be that 
of duty. As with Dix, Holt, Stanton, Dick- 
inson, Butler and thousands of otliers, when 
Mr. Warren saw that Breckinridge Democra- 
cy was the highway to rebellion aud treason, 
like an houest man he abandoned It as un- 

worthy a loyal man’s regard, and ignoring all 
isms and theories, all parlies aud politicians 
not iu harmony with unconditional loyalty to 

the stars aud stripes, ami uncompromising 
hostility to all traitors and treason ami all in- 
stitutions that tend only to uphold treason, he 
took his position with the Union men of the 
State with w hum he is in close and fraternal 
alliance. 

Hon. Osgooii v. Bradbury of Springfield, 

» 

is one ef the Senators from Penobscot. He 
has served one year in the House, and 
providtobc a very valuable member. Mr, 
Bradbury is a native of Oxford County, was 

born in Norway, and is thirty live years old. 
He is of medium size, well formed, stands 
about five feet ten inches, weighs about 150 

pounds, iu complexion inclines to the sandy, 
is of active temperament, well-informed, thor- 

oughly alive to the duties imposed upon him, 
a good debater, ready, well-posted, always 
geutleinauly, and is seldom thrown otl his 

guard by an antagonist. Mr. Bradbury spent 
some five year- in California. He is by pro- 
fession a physic h has spent much time in 

teaching, is a member of the Bowdoin Medi- 

cal school, auil will graduate with the next 

graduating class. In politics Dr. Bradbury 
has been a Whig with abolition proclivities, 

| since a Bepublican, and now duds himself per- 

fectly at home and in full sympathy with the 

great Union organization of the Slate. 

Franklin County is represented in the Sen- 

ate by Hon. William H. Jobski.yn of Phill- 

ips. Mr. J. was born in Fayette, is fifty 
years irt age, live feet seven inches high, 
weighs about 165 pounds, is stout, compact 
aud hardy, and (lightly gray; was brought 
up on a farm, is self-made, in avocation a mer- 

chant, and like many oilier Yankees has tried 
hie hand at teaching school, and after such an 

experici^'e, as might be expected, he proves 
u voIhiIiIa mAinliAt' iif thp luiHv in 

which lie holds a seat, aiul enters upon the 
duties of legislation with the perfect ease of 

one who has confidence iu his ability to un- 

derstand aDd appreciate those labors which 

an intelligent, common sense constituency 
expect him to perform. In politics Mr. J. 
has been a Whig, then a Republican, and uow 

is zealous in the Union cause. 

Hon. Luther Sanborn was born iu Par- 
sonsfieid where he now resides, and is one of 
ttie Senators from York. Mr. S. is a farmer, 
is 00 years old, stands about five feet ten in- 

ches high, weighs 175 pounds, is of saudy 
complexion, lias a keen bright eye, is a man 

of unimpeachable integrity, was a member of 
the Senate last year, elected on joint ballot to 
fill a vacancy occasioned by death, and is a 

man who gives his undivided attention to all 
matters before the Senate. Mr. S. was for- 

merly a Whig, and came into the Uuion par- 
ty through the Republican organization, ol 
wliicb he has been an efficient and high-mind- 
ed member. 

Hon. Levi Cham of Hridgton, is one of 
the Senators from Cumberland. Mr.C.was born 
in Standisb, is 47 years of age, tall and spare, 
standing about five feet ten iucbes,aud weigh- 
ing but U0 pounds. Owing to his bleached 
hair and whiskers he has the apjiearance of 
more years than his family record calls for. 
He was brought up on a farm, has had much 
experience iu school teaching, has been en- 

gaged in mercantile pursuits, but uow styles 
himself a lumberman. Mr. Cram, like most 
of his fellow-Senators, is entirely self-made, 
and in his large business capacity, his ready 
comprehension of almost any subject coming 
before him, and his tact iu legislative duties, 
exemplifies lire Yaukee spirit and Yankee 
character to great advantage. Politically Mr. 
Cram lias come up through the Republican 
branch of the present Union organization 
from a Whig stock. 

The north-eastern couuty in the State, 
Aroostook, is represented iu the Senate by 
Hon. Parker P. lirBLEiou of Uinncus. 
Mr. If. was born iu Palermo, is 51 years of 

age, is welt proportioned and stoutly built, 
standing five feet and eleven indies, and 

I weighing 180 pouuds. He removed from 
Waldo to Aroostook in 1830, and has mainly 
followed the business of Civil Engineering, 
or that branch of it appertaining particularly 
to laud surveying. Mr. Burleigh has always 
lieen a Democrat, and has been a man of in- 
fluence in* his party in the section of the 
State where he resides. He followed the for- 
tunes of Mr. Douglas, and was a devoted 
Iriciid ot the gallant Jameson, whom he sup- 
ported for Governor of this Slate. Adopting 
Mr. Douglas' idea that there can be only two 
parties,patriots and traitors, he has uo hesitan- 
cy in deciding to which he owes allegiance; he 
is found acting iu full harmouy with the great 

!; Uuion sentiment of the State, and will liateo 
to no propositions for a patched up peace, or 

to any compromises that fall short of the un- 

conditional subjugation of the rebellion and 
the re-establisbmcnt ol the whole Union on 
a permanent foundation. Sim kwink. 

The Copperheads and Slavery. 
We have said, and we repeat it, that the 

last men iu the United States to give up 
slavery will be the copperheads of the North. 
Tfl fill* tils* Arrvna Tal'tO avi*«n<inna eml 

j threatens, unless we prove the statement— 
| prove a statement that looks to the unfolded 
: future for its verification! this is smart— “or 

manfully retract it” to place us iu the catego- 
ry of those unworthy the respect of decent 
men! If the Argus means by this that it can 
force us Into the disloyal position it has long 
occupied, aud thus render us unworthy of a 

decent man's respect, we have only to say 
that it overestimates its power. We shall do 
no sucli thing. There is no law of the com- 
monwealth that will compel us to do so. We 
shall continue, as we have done heretofore, to 
support the government, to oppose slavery 
aud to fight treason; and for so doing we 

shall, as heretofore, incur the hostility of the 
Argus, and continue to receive a full share of 
its abuse, for which we hope ever to he truly 
thankful. 

That iapir says,“by coppeiheads" it un- 
derstands the l’ress “to mean Democrats.’’ 

i Egregious fallacy 1 By coperheads we uev- 
! erraeau Democrat*; no Democrat eau be a 

copperhead: a Democrat always stands by 
his government, and will oppose to the deulh 
all treason and traitors, and frown upon ev- 

ery institution that rises up iu opposition to 
Union and Liberty, which, with him, are “one 
and indivisible, now and forever.” The cop- 
perhead is only a self styled Democrat, one 

who, under the mask of an honored name, 
would stab his country under the tilth rib. It 
is the man who believes in such doctrines as 

arc filtered through the Argus, and regards 
| it with favor. It is the man who feels no 

blush of shame mantling his cheek when 
found with the Argus in hand, aud does not 
feci called upou to apologize to honest men for 
patronizing such an organ of disloyalty. 
Such is the copperhead—a mau cither per- 
versely disloyal or so ignorant that he mis- 
takes opposition to the government for fMtri- 
olisin ; and tlml that mail will he the last to 
give up his hold upon slavery is as plain as 

the sun in the mid-day heavens. The best 
proof tiiat such a proposition is susceptible of 
is found in the columns of that paper, which 
growls and whines, mourns and slobbers, 
foams aud rages over every act calculated to 
weaken slavery, while it puts ou its blandest 
smiles whenever that institution seems to 
gain advantage, or when it can utter a heart- 
less ribald joke at the expense of the dowu- 
trodden aud oppressed.” 

Black wood.—The January number of this 
well-kuowuScc'-ch magazine—one of the ablest 
published iu the English language—has been 
received from American republication office 
of L. Scott & Co., New York. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

t.y=-0n the first page.—The 33d Massa- 
chusetts and the 33d New Jersey; Origin of 
“Seeing the Elephant;” What he might have 
been. 

$&~()n the fourth page.—Our Christmas 
Dinner; Miscellany. 

JryHarnum has got another fortune to 
spend, poor fellow. 

SyThe wife of Mr. William Iilake, of 
Charlestown, Mass., was instantly killed on 

Friday by the cars at Coolidge’s crossing. 
jyA Washington correspondent says the 

sum of $1,305,000 has been expended during 
the last year for printing, paper and binding. 

Sy”l!er. Henry S. Thayer of Salem, Mass., 
has been elected to succeed Prof. Stowe, in 
Andover Theological Seminary. 

J3f“The pews In Itev. Starr King's Church, 
in San Francisco, hare been let this year for 

$25,000. 
Major Gen. Howard passed through 

tlii« city on his way to Augusta, on Saturday 
last. 

sy- a fire was discovered in the carpcutcr 
shop of Messrs, llemen way & Jones in Bock 
land, on Wednesday evening last, which was 

subdued with but trifling damage. 
ty-The total receipts of lumber at Chicago, | 

by lake, during the year 1803, were 393,074,- 
882 feet. This does not include the receipts 
by railroad. 

sw- The Batli Times says a lady from Da- 

mariscotta, name not known, fell some fifteen 
feet into lire hold of a vessel, in that city, on 

Saturday. She was not dangerously injured. 
ey-A scries of meetings have been held 

at the F. W. Baptist church in Garland, 
where an unusual religious interest is exhib- 
ited. 

ty a poor rich old bachelor, in Iowa, 
who couldn't afford to support a wife, was re- 

cently found frozen to death in his own bed. 
A warning to others of the same class. 

jjy Our correspondent ”M” will see, by 
looking over the proceedings of the Legisla- 
ture, that his suggestions are too late to be of 
auy practical benefit 

yMr. Solomon Andrews, of Freedom, 
X. II., in endeavoring to hitch a yoke of un- 

ruly steers to a sled, recently, had one of his 
thumbs nearly severed from his hand. 

jyA young lady in a Western city who 
recently fell on the icy sidewalk, said on 

rising, ‘T will have au arm to hang on to be- 
fore another winter.” 

Ey The citizens of Waterville are agitating 
the question of a new public Hall. A good 
hall is very much needed in that beautiful 
town. 

iyit is asserted-on good authority that 
7800 deserters from Gen. Bragg's army had 
come into our lines at CnaUanooga,since Oct. 
20lli as shown by the rolls. 

By ltev. Mr. I’hilbrwok occupied the pul- 
pit of his church at Miltown on Sunday last, 
for the first lime since his protracted illness. 
The building was crowded to its utmost capa- 
city on the occasion, says the Herald. 

jyA young woman by the name of Sarah 
Ann Jackson, belonging at Gitchel Ridge 
X. B. was drowned while crossing the St. 
Croix river on Monday afternoon last, as we 
learn from the Herald. 

jy We learn that the receipts ot the Old 
Folks’ Concert at Gorham ou -Tuesday even- 

ing were nearly 890. The proceeds to be 
given to Sanitary and Christian Commissions. 
They received WO at a previous concert. 

Ey Gen. Banks has so far modified his 
proclamation as to have the election for dele- 
gates to form a State Constitution in Louis- 
iana, take place on the same day of the 
election of State officers, Feb. 23d. 

Ey Fernando Wood, and that class of poli- 
ticians, find the whisky question one on which 
they cm talk underslandmgly and one in 
which their immediate oonstitueuts are more 
interested than any other. 

cy The examination in the supposed pois- 
ouiug case at Poland, is postponed until 
Wednesday, Feb. 10th; in the meantime the 
contents of the stomach of the woman is to 
undergo a chemical analysis. 
Ey Mink skins formerly worth twenty five 

ceuts in the market, now sell from $4 to $7, 
while no improvement is discovered in the 
quality. Fickle fashion has taken a fancy lor 
tiie mink. 

By-William H. Williams was shot dead in 
a street in New York, a few days since, by 
Robert C. Haines. Deceased has been living 
with the wife of Ilaiues against his long con- 
tinued remonstrance. 

jyThe Bangor Times says that Thomas 
^ I temvilA IIacI All and Dllmna V C.^tal. P 

Bangor, salesman and clerk, In W. P. Slew- 
art's auction room in Baugor, have been ap- 
prehended on a charge of stealing 19000 worth 
of goods. * 

isr- The liewiston Journal says a man 
named Geo. Williston of Brunswick, who is 
said to be a substitute broker, was railed out 
of the Maine Hotel (Auburn) Thursday eve- 

ning by some unknown person, and “soundly 
flogged.4' 

A gentleman who left New Orleans on 
the 14th inst.,says the fertile plain of Teche, 
is beiug cultivated under the charge of gov- 
ernment officers and that business In New 
Orleans begins to show its former signs of 
activity. 
syu is said the delegates from Arkansas, 

who have had an interview with the President 

upon the subject of re-admitting that Stale 
into the Union, declare their willingness to 
let slavery slide for the sake of peace and the 
Union. “No slave Stales” should be the 
motto on which reconstruction is to be based. 

Win the Supreme Crimiuu! Court in Bos- 
ton un Saturday morning, Win. Mitchell of 

Harrington, of this State was found guilty of 

manslaughter, and sentenced to one year's im- 

prisonment. John Cole and John W. Perry 
who were tried with him, were acquitted and 

discharged. 
iy A correspondent of tiic Boston Tran- 

script says that among the rebel prisoners on 

their way to Knoxville a short time since, 
were a brother-in-law of Parson Brownlow 
and Captain Moody, of I.ongstreet's chief of 
artillery, a brother of Bev. Granville Moody, 
and originally a Maine man. 

a- The movements of the officials in the 
case of the Chesapeake indicate a disposi- 
tion to wait for instructions from the British 
government before making any decision. The 
costs attending the various suits will be very 
large, besides the loss by detention, if the 
steamer and remaining portion of her cargo 
should be given up to her owners. 

8y The best almanac—next to the Ameri- 
can—we iiave ever seeu is tlie livening Jour- 
nal Aluatiac for 1804, issued from the office of 
the Albany Kveniug Journal. It contains 144 

closely printed pages, after the style of the 
Tribuue Almanac but very much more vol- 
uminous. Price, single, 15 cents. Per hun- 
died, |8. Our periodical dealers should have 
It. Orders addressed to Weed, Parsons A Co., 

I Albany, X. Y. 

;y“Thc feeling every where, among loyal j 
man, is that the government should, early In 
the spring, bring men enough into the Held to 
strike the decisive blow. We have no doubt 
the authorities at Washington are as anxious 
to bring the war to a close as any other per- 
sons can be. 

ftyThe title conferred by the Trustees of 
the Xew England Female Medical College on 
its graduates is hereafter to be “Doctress of 
Medicine,” so that while Doctor will signify 
a gentleman of the profession; Doctress, a lady 
physician. The college at Philadelphia has 

adopted the same “'style and title” for its grad- 
uates. 

5J*W. W. Brookings, Esq., chairman of 
the Republican and Union Territorial Com- 
mittee of Dakotah, is a native of Woolwich, 
in this state, and a graduate of Bowdoin Col- 
lege. Mr. B. is also a member of the legisla- 
tive Council of the Territory, and has been 
for several years, and has often laid us under 

deep obligations for his attentions. 

E#” At Eastport last week, as we learn 
from the Sentinel, a robber entered the house 
of Rev. T. P. Adams, and took $800 from a 

desk in his study. In four days afterwards I 
the thief appears to hava been conscience- | 
stricken, as all the money except $10 was 

placed in a package upon Mr. Adam's door- \ 
step. 

ay- A Mr. Tisdale has an invention 

by which cars may run on varionsly guaged I 
roads. The wheels are so placed upon the 
axle that they are almost self-adjusting when 
a different guage is encountered. A car, by 
this arrangement, recently went all the way 
from Boston to Chicago by the Grand Trunk 
ana jnicmgan rotius. 

f|~A correspondent of Ihe Oxford Demo- 
crat says the Congregational Society at Cen- 
tre Lovell were presented with a handsome 

sum of $200,00 on Saturday afternoon,the ltith 

iust., by Dr. Josiah Ileald, of this city as a 

permanent fund for the support of preaching 
in that place. Dr. Ileald formerly resided 
in Lovell. A vote of thanks was tendered 
Dr. H., by the church and Patish. 

tTAn iuvitation has been extended to 

Gen. E. \V. Gantt of Arkansas, to address the 
citizens of New Hampshire at the capital, 
early iu February. The invitation is signed 
by many of the most prominent men of the 
state. Would it not be well to engage Mr. 
Gantt to give a lecture in this city if he should 
come into the state as it is now expected he 

will? 

jy The Second-Anniversary of the U. S. 

Christian Commission was held in Philadelphia 
on Thursday evening. The Academy of Mu- 
sic was filled to overflowing with the elite and 
wealthy of the city. The Commission has 

dispensed in cash and stores, nearly $800,000 
and sent one thousand two hundred and seven 

Christian ministers Into the service. The 
announcement that Gen. Howard was in the 
audieuce called forth the must enthusiastic 
cheers, which resounded from top to Bottom 
of the building. 
jy Kev. Mr. Conway, in a recent uuinber 

of the Commonwealth, says Victor Hugo the 
author and patriot is not only great hearted 
but wealthy. During the year he held a feast 
every fortnight for the poor children in his 

neighborhood. On Christmas last he got to- 

gether forty children, giung them a flue 

dinner, besides preseuts. The good mau finds 
it impossible to he happy In the midst of suf- 

fering without trying to relieve it. The pro- 
verb says, “selflshess hoards itself poor: 
charity gives itself rich." We wish, for the 
sake of the suffering poor everywhere, there 
were more Victor Hugos. 
jy Somebody, haviug the curiosity to 

know how many stitches were required to 

complete a Blurt, has bad the patience to count 

them, with the following result: Stitching the 

collar, four rows,3000; sewing the end, 500; 
button holes and sewing on buttons, 150; 
sewing the collar and gathering the neck, 1,- 
204; stitching wristbands, 1228; sewing the 

ends, 68; the sleeves, 840; hemming the 

slits, 264; gathering the sleeves, 840; setting 
on wristbands, 1438; stitching on shoulder 
straps, three rows each, 1380; hemming the 

bosom, 303: sewing the sleeves, 2532. Total, 
13,837. 

jjiy We learn, says the Calais Advertiser, 
that the steamers New Kugland and New 
Brunswick are being ovei hauled, cleaned 
and painted aud newly furnished and put in 

tip top trim for the coming season. They 
will, should the weather prove favorable, 
commence running earlier than usual, say 
about the first of March, thus keeping up the 
communication between here and Portland 
and Boston nearly the whole year round. 
This company have done welt by tlm public 
since they have been on the route, aud earned 
for themselves a reputation which cannot fail 
to make the line very popular and profitable 
to all interested. 

35J“The hanging of a poor mau iu London 
while a man respectably connected was 

allowed to slip through the meshes of the law, 
aroused the masses to such an extent that 
violence was expected. As llje sheriff put the 

cap over the face of the prisouer, the hooting 
ami hissing became terrible, succeeded by 
cries of “shame.” judicial murder.” “no more 

hanging,'’ Ac. Immediately after the execu- 
tion several working men mounted upon the 

steps and railings of the adjoining houses, 
and announced that it was intended to hold 

indignation meetings of the woiking classes 
throughout Loudou, demanding the total ab- 
olition of capital punishment. The crowd 
then peaceably dispersed, but few waiting to 

see the body cut down which was done at 10 
o’clock. 

jy The New Orleans Times in speaking 
of the impoitance of selecting the right man 

for governor, says the State has a great cause 

for regret that the constitutional provision 
requiring lour years residence for eligibility, 
stands in the way of Gov. Shepley’s retaining 
the chief magistracy. Able, patriotic and 

honest, he has labored zealously and effec- 

tively for us. There is no one of the long 
list of Governors of this State to whom more 

praise is due, and will he due from posterity, 
for successful efforts to render enduring ser- 

vices to her. Did our laws admit it he would 
be our first civil Governor; and Ibe regret is 

everywhere expressed that he cannot be. The 
loyal electors would he relieved from all dilli- 
culty as to their choice could his name stand 
at the head of their ticket. 

jjySenator Grimes of Iowa, who has been 
almost unanimously re-elected for six years 
from 1805, was boru in New Hampshire, edu- 
cated at Dartmouth College, aud removed to 

llurliugtou, Iowa, iu 1830. Two years later 
at the age of 21, he was elected to the first 
Territorial Legislature, and made Chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee. The Whigs were 

theu iu the minority, but returned Mr, Grimes 

for several terms. In 1851 lie was renomin- 
ated for Governor, made a most thorough 
canvass, and was triumphantly elected. His 
admini.-tration contributed much tj the pros- 
perity of Iowa, aud was marked by rare abili- 

ty. He is regarded as the father of the preseut 
Constitution of his State, the projector of its 
Lunatic Asylum, the fouuderofits noble sys- 
tem of free schools. 

letter from the Stole Capital. 
Augusta, F«b. 1,18tM. 

To the Editor of the Frets: 
The business of the legislature is going on 

swimmingly. Committees are all hard at 
work and every day furnishes matter tor the 
House and Senate to digest. The question of 
removal of the Capital to Portland which is 
assigned for Tuesday is just now the all ab- 
sorbing question. The itate paper is resort- 
ing to its usual unfairness in rnakiug partial 
and perverted reports of the debate in order 
to influence the action of the members on 
the question which is to come up for decision. 
On Thursday of last week quite a debate was 

had in the House on a preliminary question 
connected with the removal and finally th? 
bill ordered to be printed, and Tuesday of this 
week assigned for final action upon it by 
agreement of the friends and opponents of 
removal. On Friday morning the bill was not 
on the desks of members and no report was 

made of the debate. Attention was called to 
the matter which called out a partial, one- 
sided report. Very full for those who op- 
posed1 and very meagre and perverted for 
those who favored the measure and leaving 
out entirely the remarks of Mr. Porter ol Hur- 
lington. So explanation was made as to why 
the bill was not ou the desks of members as 

usual. The inference is irresistable that it 
was to defer distributing it until Saturday 
when most of the members are away and thus 

keep the matter from the people as long as 

possible. How long the members will submit 
to be thus imposed upon by those employed, 
to make fair and impartial reports oftheir pro- 
ceeding, for the purpose of influencing the 

legislation of the state remaius to be seen. 

The troops are leaving for the seat of war 

as soon as they are in condition and are do- 
nlntod nf ur Vi • t rnnnor I lino h«on vanol 

bounties. 
Col. Beal left Sunday morning in flue order. 

The Cavalry acted as escort and made a line 
appearance. Capt. Twitcliell's battery will 
leave to-morrow. 

The places made vacant by these troops 
will be immediately filled by recruits on the 
new call so that the crowd will not be dimin- 
ished. More anon, Cumberland. 

MAINE LEGISLATURE 

Augusta, Feb. 1,18<M. 
SENATE. 

Passed to be engrossed—Resolves in favor 
of building I. C. Cutter’s breakwaters and 
protection piers for Mattawamkeag bridge. 

Passed to be engrossed in concurrence—A 
bill respecting the county of Piscataquis; a 
bill relating to the use of depositions in cer- 
tain cases; a bill to change the names of cer- 
tain persons.—Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 
Mr. Williams, from the Judiciary Commit- 

tee, repoi ted a hill to amend Chapter 6, Sec- 
tion 28, of the Revised Statutes. Read and 
assigned. This bill increases the poll tax 
from one to two dollars. 

Mr. Clay, of Gardiner, presented the peti- 
tion of Thomas Spear and others, for author- 
ity to construct a floating dock at Cape Eliz- 
abeth. Referred to the Committee on Inter- 
ior Waters. 

Sundry petitions were presented and re- 
ferred. 

Read and assigned—Bill additional to pre- 
serve the harbor of Portland. 

Passed to be engrossed in concurrence— 
lltsolves in favor of Saudy River Bank.—Ad- 
journed. 

JF“E. B. Turner, Esq., who, it will be rec- 

ollected did good service in this State, during 
the last political campaign, is now in Texas. 
Iu a letter to Mayor Putnam, dated Dec. 27th, 
a portion of which is published in the Bath 
Times, he says: I am again on Texas soil, 
but the army has made no considerable ad- 
vance Into the country. I am, however, a be- 
liever in the doctrine “slow and sure.” Refu- 

gees are constantly making their way through 
to us, and from their testimony, it is evident 
that the people are heart sick aud tired of the 
war which they are convinced is a worse than 
useless one. Still the power has passed from 
the people left at home Into the army, and the 

people are powerless, and the leaders feel that 
it is a life and death struggle with them. We 
hold the coast from the mouth of the Rio 
Grande up to and including Matagorda Bay. 
There has been no opposition thus far, to speak 
of. The rebels have been better prepared for 

running than for fighting, although I apprehend 
we will have a hard fight or two before Texai 
is ours. 

gy Parsons’ Cough Candy is a genuine and 
reliable remedy. See special notice column. 

d2m. 
-1-== 

SHBOIAL NOTICES. 

To care a cough, hoarseness, or any disease ef 
the throat and lung*, use Howes's Cough Pills. Sold 
by H. H. Hay, Portlaud, and by druggists generally. 

Jan27 d&wStn* 

Head ^carters Draft Bbsdrztoos, \ 
Portland. He January IK. lHtM. I 

i ORDER NO. 6. 
1 he street# of Portland will be patroled each day ; and night by a Guard from "tamo Horry,” and all 

JersoiiM wet ring the uuiform of a United States sol* 
ier will be arrestod, unless they can show proper 

authority for being absent from their commands. 
Soldiers thus arrested, and belonging to other 

commands, will be sent to the Provost Marshal, to 
be returned to their regimeut# as deserters. 

Citizens wearing the nniferta o( the U. 8. soldier 
will be subject to this order. 

By order of BRIG. GEN. ROWLEY. 
J L. Dvdlkv, 1st Lieut. 2d Art’y, A. A. G. 

Janl9 dll 

GREAT DISCOVERT.—Anadhetireprepantin. 
that willsT/C A 

Bate tie* and Lining,to Boot, and iihee, •uSoiaat 
y strong without stitching; 
That will eftectually mend Furniture, Crookery 

Toys,aud ail articles of household use. 
Belt Makers, 
Boot and Shoe Makers, 
Manufacturers aud Machinists, 
And Families, 

will find it ixvaluablb! It wllleffectaallyitopth 
; leakage of Costl Oil. 

It is insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, aud as easily applied as pasta. 
It will adhere oily substances. 
It is 

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
Hilton Brothers, Proprietors. 

Providence, R. I. 

Supplied in packager from 2 ot to 100 Ihr., by 
CHAS. RICHARDSON ft CO., 

61 Broad Street, Bostoa, 
Sole Agents for New England. 

W F. PHILLIPS, Ageutfor Portland. 
fell 7 4 ly 

Brown's Bronchial Troches. 
These Lozenge* are prepared from a highly as* 

! teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections, 
j Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and Irritation 

or Soreness of the Throat. 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS 

W.J11 flud them bcuoflciml in olearing the voice before 
I speaking or ringing, aud relieving the throat alter 
1 any uuusual exertion of the vocal orgau#. having a 
i peculiar adaptation to affections which disturb the 
i orsans of speech. 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealer# in Medicine in 
I the United States and most foreign countries, at 2ft 

ecuts por boa. I*** 

HOWARD’S 
CANCER AND CANKER SYRUP 
CANCER AND CANKER SYLUP 

Sar passes all known Remedies 
Surpasses all known Remedies 

FOR THU COBB or 

Cancers, Canker, bait Rheum, old 8ores. 
Cancers. Cankar, Salt Rheum, old 8ores. 

Erysipelas. Scrofula, Tumors, Ulcers. 
Sold by II. 11. HAY, Druggist, Agent for Portland 

and vioinity. aecttl eodAwdm 

The Patent Belle Xoate Skirt. 
A Alii aatortinent of thi, now tDlo Skirt, at An- 

DKBOuH', Hoop Skirt Mid Cortot Depot, sudor 

; Mechanics' Hell. decl9 d3m 

A BsAUTiruLCoarLsxios, tree from Tan, Pirn- 

f lu, end Brooklet, mev oesily b ■ procured by uein, 
bo BALM UFA TllOUSAXD FLOWERS." Tor 

sharing it i, uti.itrpeaacd—a tingle drop niakisg * 
* Hue lather. It it computed of palm-oil, honey mud 
other valuable article,, highly perfumed by It, own 

ingredieut,. aud when used for waahiug, night and 
morning, reoden the skin aoft aud white, and freo 
from blemi,b. i’rioe 60 cunta. Bor Hie by H. U. 
HAY, Agent for Maioo, and nil druggieta. 

norW dtodft oewtm 

Cart Elizabeth, July 1, IMS. 
Sir;—During my connection with the Stott Bo- 

brin School, m a teacher, L. F. Atwood's Bitter* 
sere introduced there and used with marked success, 
>arflcularly in bilious affections. 

Your*, Ac., A. P. HILLMAN. 

H AHOV2R, Mb., Oct. 1,1861. 
Dear SirI hare used L. F. Atwood's Bitters 

lor some 10 or 16 voars. 1 have tried a great number 
>f medicines for Dyspepsia.but without effect. These 
fitters uro the only remedy that have ever relieved 
no of this distressing complaint. My neighbors 
lave also been greatly benefitted by the use ot them. 

JOEL ROW. 
Beware of Counterfeits and base imitations, 

tome of which aer signed ".l/.” F., instead gf L. F. 
Atwood. The genuine is signed L. F. Atwood, and 
is a safeguard against*imposition bears an extra 
uABKL,cotintersigned //. /i. HA Y, Druggist, Port• 
and. Me., sole General Agent. 
For sale by resp^ptable dealers ii* medicine gener- 

illy- jaulti HineodAw 3 

To Consumptive* —The Kev. E. A. Wilson’s 
ftemedy for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Uoughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections, 
ogether with a pamphlet giving the prescription and 
short hibtory of his case, can be obtained of 1 

H. H. 11AY. Druggist. 
Junction of Middle and Free sts., Portland. 

janl d&w2m 

CURE FOR CATARRH.—Dr. Wadsworth s 
DRY l/P is % certain remedy for this loathsome 
liseaso. There is no mistake about this. 1 ho Dry Up has cured thousands of caeca of Catarrh, and the 
ales of the article it* constantly increasing. A word 
;o the wise is snlHoient. For sale by the proprietor, 
tf. H. BURRINGTON, Providence, R. I. Also by LI. H. RAY, Druggist, Agent for Portland. 

oot81 eodAwtim 

BJTlf you are goingto the West, South, or North- 
West, procure Through Ticket* ut LrrrrB’o Union 
rickct Office, No. 31 Exchange Street, where yon 
nay have a choice of routes at the lowest rates of 
'are, and obtain all needfhl information. 
Nov. 2,1863. TuThSAwtf 

ill1 Consumption and Catarrh, and all diseases of 
ho Throat ana Lungs, successfully treated by 1 via- 

aul8’62 cod Corner Smith and Congress 8ta. 

CARDS and BILL HEADS neatly print* it this office tf 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
ITIAMII FROM VOB SAILS 
City of New York Liverpool.New York.. .Jan 18 
Nova Scotian.Liverpaol.Portland_Jan 14 
Hibernia.Galway.New York.. .Jan 19 
America.Soutbampt’n.New York Jan 20 
Win burg.Liverpool.New York... .Jan 20 
for*. Liverpool.Portland— Jan 21 
North American Liverpool.... Portland.Jan 28 
Asia..Liverpool.Boston.Jan 28 
Bavaria.Southampton.New York.. ..Jan 26 
China.Liverpool.New York_Jan 30 
Bohemian.Liverpool.Portland.Feb 4 
Saxouia.Southampton.New York... Feb 9 
Bremen.Southampton.New York Feb 17 
Australasian.Liverpool._New York.. Feb 27 

Damascus..:.Portland.. Liverpool.Jan 30 
tttna.New York. Liverpool.Jan 30 
Kedar.New York.. Liverpool.Feb 8 
liermauia. New York.. Hamburg.Feb 8 
Hibernia. .Boston.Galway.Feb 9 
Australasian.New York. Liverpool.Feb 10 
Kdinburg.New Y ork Liverpool.Feb 18 
America.New York ISremeu.Feb 13 
Bremen.New York. Bremen.... March 12 
Asia.. Boston Liverpool.Feb 17 
Bavaria.New York.. Hamburg.Feb 20 

MARRIED. 

In Poland Umpire, Jan 31st, by Rev 8 W Bnllou, 
Mr Joshua Littlefield, jr. of Auburn, and Miss Oriet- 
(a Cleaves, of Yarmouth. 

In Hampden. John P Webber, of Hermon, and 
Hiss Ann G Smith, of Hampden. 

In Eastport, Gradie Johnson to Miss Norni Eaton. 
In Houlton. George P Page, Esq and Miss Amelia 

Lawson, both of II. 
In Calais, Daniel Mingo and Mis* Fanny Claybonrn. 
In Augusta. T J Batchel .er of the 1st Maine Cavel- 

ry, and Fannie, daughter of Charles Lothrop, of A. 

DIED. 

in this city, 30th ult, Vr James L Frost, agin! 51 
j ears 4 months. 

iT’Fmtral this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 
from the 2d Congregational Church iu Westbrook. 

In Georgetown 28th iust, Catherine, wife of Thom- 
as Williams, aged 63 years. 8 nionti s. 

In Auburn Clarrence K<lg:»r, aged 8 years, 4 
months and 9 days; Franklin Foster, aged 8 (year* 
8 months and 6 days, children of S T and U M Car- 
mon. 

In Kocklard, Mrs Sally, wife of James Packard, 
aged 86. 

In Camden, Helen, daughter of Willian and Han- 
nah Gregory, aged 14. 

In Industry, Abbie, daughter of Benjamin Allen. 
In Baugor Anna M. wile of Win. Sanford, agtd 
years; Hattie C., daughter of Major Joshua and 

Harriet D Horsey. 
In Houlton, Malicbi Doyle Esq. aged 68. 

IMPORTS. 

f ST. ANDREWS. NB-Br sch E Pemberton. 7000 
prs Headings. 122 Box Shooks, to Nathi J Miller; 2$ 
Sheep Skins, to order. 

M1NIATCRR ALMANAC. 
Taesday, Febraary 2* 

San rises...7 13 I High water. 606 
8*n •«*.5 16 I Length of day*.'-10 08 
Thermometer..To’clock A.M, 2" deg 

MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Msadayt.February !• 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Do Molay, Sampson, Bo-ton. 
Br brig Daahe, Pettis. Cornwallis, NS, for N York 
Br Mil Emma Pemberton. Britt, St Andrews, NB. 
Sch Olive Branch, 8tockbridge, Calais for Boston. 
Sch L D Wentworth, Atwood, Bucksport for New 

York. 
Sch Julia Ann, Dean, Wiuterport for Boston. 
Sch Geo Washington, Pendleton, Belfast for Bos- 

ton. 
Sch Frolic, Kennedy. Rockland for Boston. 
Sch Mary Hall, Poland. Rockland for Portsmouth. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Edna Harwood, Harwood, Alexandria, Vs, by 

Littlejohn k Chase. 
Sch Lucy Drew, Wakefield, Baltimore, K G York 

k Sou. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
BOSTON—Cld 9)th, sch Citizen, Uptou, Portland; 

brigs Australia, (Br—late Am of Wiscs.-set) lbomas, 
Lyttielon, NZ; J H Dillingham, Harrington, Hava- 
na. 

Ar3lst, Br brigs Evergeen, Easton. Leghorn Nor 
10: Orinico, Elderkin, London Nov 16, Dowhs 18th: 

Ar Feb 1st. Mb 11 B Foster, Huntley, Machia*. 
NEW Y’OKK—Ar 29th, brigs Mary Lowell, John- 

sou, Kiiigxton, J. 17; Experiment, Gilbert, Calais; 
Geo E Prescott, Mills. Yinalhaten, for Baltimore; 
•ch* Chenipion, Hunker. Calais; Haleyuu, King, Franklii ; Jane. Haskins. Baugor; Gen Banks. Ry- 
der, Bucksport; Brewsr. Rockland; Kinneka- 
ha, Leach. Bath; S P Harris. Delano, and Charlotte, 
Graves. Portland; Isabel Blake, Froemau, Portland 
tor Washington: Kossuth, Gilpatrick, Saco. 

▲r JOth. schs El Dorrde, Y'ouug, Machine; Lo£ouia, 
Proctor. Saco. 

Cld ship Samuel C Glover, Soule, San Francisco, 
bark Venus Atkinson. Curacoa. 

Ar 1st. brig L W Eaton. Turks Island 
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 28th, ship Loch Lamar 

Loring. Boston. 
NEW ORLEANS Ar 18th. bark 1* C Alexander 

Merry man P, hiladelphia; sch Austin, Parsons, do. 
Below 23J shin Cat' Duncan. Ber nr. Tom Boston 
Lid 16tb, brig Imogen.- Saunders, New York: B>:h 

bark Conqueror, Nickerson, Boston; 21st. brig Ri- 
val. Applegate. Vera Crus. 

Adv. bark Gertrude, ha-r. tor Portland: 23d brig 
Jessie Kibyuas, Carver, for Laguna: sch J W Miner, 
for New Y ork. 

BALTIMORE—Ar 20th, bark Mondaxuin, Crowoll, 
Pernambuco 6th. 

Cld 28th. brig C C Colson. Colson, New Orleans. 
PHILADELPHIA^-Ar 2Mh, biig A G Cattell, 

Watson. Key West. / 
Ar 30th, sch J B Jr not in, Davis, Portland. 
Cld brigs John Crystal, Barnes, Matauzas; Glen- 

dale. Landerkin. New Orleans. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 20th. aebs Mary Gage. Laiup- 

son. and Julia Elisabeth, Wood. Calais. 
NEWPORT—Bailed 20:h, brig Namcaug, Davis for 

New York: sch Maryland, Sylvester, from Winter- 
port for a market: Henrietta, Wakefield, New York 

HOLM EB B HOLE— Ar20lh,br|g Matilda, Cousins, 
from Cardenas for Portland. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar27th, sohs Hourietta. Cole, Ira 
Boston tor Portland : Oscar. Mullar, do for Eastport; 
Han hr Westbrook, Bartol, do rfo Portland: Harri- 
et Baker, do for do. 

PKOV1NCETOWN—Ar Eeb 1st. brig P R Curtis. 
Tucker, from Matauzas for Portland. 

BALEM—Ar 80th. schs Florence, Crokett. Bucks- 
port for Bostou; t umeo, Pendleton, St Georgo for 
New York. 

At Delaware Breakwater, 23th. brig Kurus, for Al- 
exandria: schs Magnet for do: A Audersou, Lamar- 
tiuo and Bauiuel A Appleton, for Washington; Ma- 
ria Hall, from Philadelphia for Cieufticgo*. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Bmyrna Jan 2, Nor brig Clio, for Boston same 

dav. 
Ar at Palermo Jan 2, bark Mary Luerctia, Bow 

ers. Licatal 
Cld, 2d, bark Mary Kdson, Nickerson, Now York; 

Czarina, Piukhum, do. 
At Gibraltar Jau 4. bark Amy, Nickerson, Itn Bos- 

ton for Malta in a day or two. 
Ar at Belle Isle Jau 12. bark Union, Davis. Callao, 

and was ordered to Nantes. 
Ar atvCardiff Jau 12. ship Clara, Cooper, Hamburg. 
Bid 12th, ship Ella, Nichols, dS'spies; Reaper. Lor- 

ing. Odessa. 
Arat Londonderry Jan 16. Nova Scotian, (s) Gra- 

ham, Liverpool (and sailed for Portland. 
At Minatitian Dec 14. brig H C Breoks, Newcomb, 

Rom New York, just ar. 
At Kingston, J Jan 13, eeh Harriet Newell, for N 

York 12 days. 
Bailed fin Matauzas Jan 20. brig N Btowers. Shute. 

tor Portland. 
Ar at Cieutheeos. Jau 14. bark Annie E Sherwood, 

Paddle ford, Barbados*. 
Ar at Havanu, 23d. bark Desiah, Gilkoy. Portland. 
Sailed 26th. brigs John Balch,Gardner, Matauzas; 

Baltic. Hooper, and Anuandale, Jones, Portland; 
sch Kicanor, Hicks, MaUn/as 

SPOKEN. 
Jan 14. lat 41 44, Ion 43. bark Kxchauge, Rom Ar- 

drossan for Bostou, with loss of mainmast and boats. 
||Nov 27. lat 73 N. Ion 24 43, ship Fleetwing, from 
Boston for Rio Janeiro. 

Nov 27. lat 7 l Ji Ion 24 40 W, ship Beverly, Put- 
man. from Boston tor Bombay. 

Jan 28. lat 40 46, loa TO26J chip Confidence, from N 
York for Glasgow. 

w 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
INDEPENDENT COIHSE 

LECTURES ! 
-OH THB- 

State of the Country, 
IH AID OF THB 

U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION. 

SIXTH LECTURE j 
-BT- 

Rer. ROBERTCOLLYER, of Chicago, 
Thursday Evening, Feb. 4,1884. 

Horatio Stkbbins, j Committee 
> Jacob McLbllam, J of 

Bknj. Kihobburt, Jr ,) Arrangement*. Ieb2 td [Courier copy ] 

&| We Lend. 

£SL grTnd 
FIBETO, MILITARY .RBdVIC 

B AL, I. . 

The Dirigo Association 
-will oivb- 

their seventh annual ball, 
-AT- 

LANCASTER HALL, PORTLAND. 
On Tuesday Evening, Feb. 9,1*64. 

Committee of Arrangements. 
° W. Tao«. Vice Pro.. 8 F. Btir.,,. Sec y II. N. llAL.r, In*. C. H Littlkhild. A.8 8P»mD,,o,| B. 11 MBKRitL. J. B. Dora.. Pm.t Ouvn, 

f UWLUIO*. K. H. Wait* it. A. Hanson, Hobbs Day. 
Floor Managers. 

G.W.Taua, S v. Biabbk 
P*a«v Olivkb, Mo,** Dat, *• B. Kuioht, A. 8. SFAVUsran. 

T,*!;*U»0"« D**<»»-n»*y be obtained ol th, 
Committee of Arrangement!, or at the door. 

Ml SIC BY CHANDLERS BAND. 
IV"Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock. 

febS dtd 

MADAME BUVAN 

At CITY MOTEL Room Mo. S2, 
(SECOND FLOOB). 

8he will giro correct in'onnation in regard to tbe 
past and future, and advise invaiiis respecting their 
health, it desired. fe52 dit% 

Removal. 
TME AGEHCY FOR THE BALE OF 

LiqUORN, 
!• removed to the “Old Government Building." 

Corner of Congreu and Limn Street,. 
feb2e>d&w2w W. 8. BROUGHTON. Agent. 

Foreclosure. 
VVAEKKAS, Rebecca 8- Libby in her own right, 

V * nud Storer Libby in hi* right, and la tight ol 
hi, wife, th* said Rebecca 8. Libby, both of Part- 
laaa la the county of Cnmberland and bta • of 
Main*, having conveyed to tha sub.criber by their 
■>ortga« deed, dated Dec. 27.1869. * certain lot of 
lam with the buildings thereon, situated in said 
Portland, on the southwesterly side of Clark street 
—for further description ot which roier* not is had 
to said mortgage deed, as recorded n Cnmberland 
Registry, book 296, page £30; .and whereas the con- ditions of said mortgage deed having been biokoa. 
I claim to foreclose the tame, agreeable to tho stat- 
ute made and provided. 

_ 
ALFRED HASKELL. 

Portland, Feb. 2. 1864. lawSwTu 

CRASS SEED. 

500 BUSHELS NORTHERN HERDS GRASS. 

_ fcbia-M_DANA A- CO. 

Fenny Tokens of Copper. 
THE BEST QUALITY, and la any quantity, at 

•7 60 par taotuaad, for ,*)« by 
JOHN GAULT. 

No 1 Park Place. Now York. 
AH order* by mail or expm„ promptly forward- 

94- lob] ddt 

To be Let. 

E 
Dwelling Hoaaa No it Winter street. 
Reot»2A0. RUrUS CUSHMAN. 

Corner of Fore and Exchange Street,. 

_ 

febt tf 

Hel» Waste*. 

ONE or two baud* to wok* in a Wholesale Drue 
aud Paint Store 

..... 
J W. PERKINS A CO. f«t2 dlw# SI Comnieiciai street. 

TO CAPITALISTS. Ac. 

M 
PUBLIC SALE TO CLU8E A CON- 

CERN -THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneer,. 
Valuable STEAM SAWING aud FLOUR. 
INU MILLS. On TUESDAY. Marah Sib. 

1864. ut 12 o’clock, noon, « Ul be sold at public sale, 
at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all tboee valuable 
Steam Sawing aud Flouring Mills siluatsd at ( Le>- 
apaake City, at tbe we*tom teiniiaaa of tbe Chesa- 
peake mod Delaware Canal. « mile, from Elk ton, on 
th* Baltimore Kailinod. aud the same distance from 
ill* Delnwk.o Railroad. Tbe improvements are a 
building, first dory stone. 125 by 100 fbet, and upper 
•lory veiy heavy frame; engiaa SO bone power, 4 
boiler*, aud all anpartenancee, machinery and tool, 
belonging to a lint claw steam saw mill, capable or 
turning out from 30 lo 60.000 feet of oak ship plank and other timber per week. Flouring Mill and ma- 
chinery lot or ground surrounding tho Mill of am 

Ce exteat for all purposes of the bindue*, say about 
0 feet squire; extensive water front, with superior and commodious log pea; largo and convenient 

•table,, and yard with good pump water; bav loft, 
carriage house, abed*. Ac Ac. 

Attention is invited to tbe above property, a, aa 
uuusual oppoitunity for profitable luvruiment for 
manufacturo of akip plank, and other timber, tho 
location ot the mills being at tho mouth of tbe 
Chesapeake and Delaware Cat al, on direct rout* of 
all Susquehanna timber, oak and pine con tug to 
all market,, north or east, and open to supplies of 
oak aud yellow pino timber from Chesapeake Ray; 
deep water, and good facilities for shipping masu* 
lectured timber (ship plank, An..) north or east by 
csnal or railroad, or direct by large vends going outride by Chesapeake Bay The Mill, bare been 4 
year, and now ark in ,accessful and profitable opera- 
tion, and command aa mtab'iahed market for all the 
products, and are now ofcred for sale to close n 

*T-Piot description and inventory may be seen 
at the Auction Booms. 

It is clear of all incumbrance. 
Parties wishing to virit the property can taka the 

Philade'pbia and Baltimore -team propeller, from 
C hestnut street wharf, Philadelphia, to Chesapeake 
City daily, at 3 P. M., ariiviug at 13 P M ; or cars 
from Broad and Prime street depot, at 8 06 A. M 
to Blkton, srriv ing at 10 21* A M.; thence bv hired 
conveyance* miles to Chesapeake CT^y. The prop- 
erty will be shown by Mr K. L Garrison. agent >>u 
the premises. M. THOMAS A SONS. 

Auctioneers, lob and 141 South Fourth street. 
Philadelphia, January. 1h64. 
N. B —wagons, carts, timber wheels. Ac., 10 heed 

large oxen. 14 head superior mules and homes, stock 
of logs, Ac. Canal Boat, carrying 30,CM) feet, may 
be had at a valuation. 

Attention is inv ited to Chesapeake City as a profit- 
able and advantageous location for mauu factor ing 
busiucss of anv description, such as cotton, woolen 
and other mills, and proposals are Invited for the 
establisment of each, upon ground to he furnished 
by the advertiser. >ome capital might be furnished 
in connection with boua tide enterprises of charac- 
ters referred to. ft b2d A 6th 

The New Gymnastics! 
ALL interested in the formation of a Class for 

Ladies aud Misses, are invited to meet at the 
Gymnasium, 141 Middle street, 

Tuesday, Feb. at 4 P. X* 
where the system will be illustrated. 

The class for Ladies and Gents, until further no- 
tice, will meet on MONDAY, instead of Tuesday eve. 
New members received at any time. iebl d2t 

N O T I C e77~ 
AM \ geutK-mau wishing to join a private party for 

the purpose of 

Lnnln( the DiSerent Dmcm, 
will please leave his name at 

Robinson*#, under Lanoaater Hall, 

previous to Wednesday noon. Feb. 3. febl d4t* 

WABREV8 IMPROVED 
FIRE AND WATERPROOF 

FELT COMPOSITION, 
-AMD- 

Gk-ravol Hoofing 
roR FLAT HOOFS. 

E. HERSBY. Agent, 
JmiK dtf _No O Udiou Street. 

NOTICE. 

TIIK Annuli Minting of the Portland Union Kail 
War aud Back ltav Land Co. will be hold at Iba 

oflo« of Mow. llould. Middle Stmt, on Tuwday, 
Feb. 8, 1*>4. »t 8 o'clock P M for the choice of 01*- 
o, n. and .ich other buiineM •' mar legally coiui 
before them. J N WINSLOW, Sec'y. 

jacti dtd 
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MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Embarkation or the 29tii Veterans.— 
Steamer Da Molay arrived at this port, from 
Boston, at half-past 11 o’clock yesterday. At 

3 o’clock, I*. M., the 29th Maine Veterans 
marched down to the steamer, at the end of 
Custom House Wharf, and embarked on 

board the vessel. As they passed through the 
streets they were greeted with cheers at vari- 
ous points. Notwithstanding the driving 
snow storm, there were some ladies out to 
witness the embarkation. The steamer did 
not sail last night in consequence of the storm. 

In the roster of the regimeut published 
yesterday, we accidently omitted the Lieuten' 
ants of Co. K. They are Charles C. Graham, 
1st Lieut., Westbrook; Cyrus S. Waterhouse, 
2d do, Portland. 

There was quite a large number of strag- 
glers about the city, and tbe police, and a 

guard from the regiment were busy last eve- 

ning hunting them up. Many were arrested 
and taken on board the steamer, and others 
were taken to the lockup, where a guard 
called for them. 

Sunday afternoon, immediately alter the 

regiment had entered tbe hall, private Albert 
S. Moore opened a window and jumped on to 
the boiler house, and from thence to the 

ground. He attempted to escape by scaling 
the fence, but was discovered by the police, 
arrested aud taken back. We are informed 

that, subsequently, he made good his escape 
and is now at large. 

Transmission ok Clothing by Mail.— 
By the act of Congress approved by the Pres- 
ident January 22, articles of clothing, manu- 

factured of wool, cotton or linen, comprised 
In a package not exceeding more than two 
pounds in weight can be sent by mail to any 
non-cominissioned officer or private serving 
in the army of the United States at the rate 

of eight cents for every four ouuces or any 
fraction thereof. 

Packages addressed to cummimsioned offi- 
cers, or composed of other materials titan are 

above specified, such as boots, shoes, Ac., if 
sent by mail must be prepaid by stamps at the 
letter rates, viz., three cents for every half 
VUUVVi 

JF”The man charged with forgery, whose 
escape from the officer was referred to in the 
Press of Saturday, was arrested by one of the 
police department of this city. The forgery 
charged in the warrant was only $300 instead 
of $5000 as stated. As the prisoner was a 

business man the officer had no suspicion that 
he would do otherwise than give the neces- 

sary bonds for his appearance, and considered 
it a needless act of arbitrary power to force 
him from his wife during the ride to the city. 
His forbearance was grossly abused. 

Books fob tiif, Young.—Messrs. Robert 
Carter & Bros., New York, have just issued 
two little books entitled “Falsely Accused,” 
and “The Bags of Gold,” illustrating the con- 

quest over hate, fear, jealousy, avarice, dis- 
honesty, self-will, Ac. The stories are writ- 
ten in such a manner that they will take hold 
of the young mind, and are calculated to do 
much good. H. Packard has them for sale. 

(Tit Maine Battery.—The 7th Maine 
Battery, under command of Oapt. Twitchell, 
left Augusta yesterday and arrived here about 
7 o’clock in the eveulug. The men and horses 
occupied twenty cars. The train was obliged 
to wait until half-past 8 o’clock for the arriv- 
al of the afternoon train from Boston, when, 
having chauged engines, it proceeded to Bos- 
ton. 

Railway Traffic.—The receipts on the 
Grand Trunk Railway for the week ending 

Jan. 23d, were $91,777.77 
Corresponding week last year, 94,153.73 

Decrease, » $2,375.90 
There was an increase during the week of 

$5,083.88 in passengers, but a decrease of 
$7,495.84 in freight. 

Union Assemblies.—The last of these 
popular dances takes place at Lancaster Hall 
this evening. Let all who like a good time 
be present as these managers always have 

something extra for the last night. Camp 
Berry Band will be in attendance as usual and 
a good time may be expected. Tickets for 
■ale at the door. 

S. J. Court.—In consequence of the con- 

tinued indisposition of Judge Davis there was 
no session of the court yesterday. The clerk 
in the abseuce of the sheriff adjourned tbe 
court to 9 o'clock this morning at which 
time Judge Davis hoped to attend. 

KF"Wc are requested to say that the Long- 
fellow estate has not been sold to Hon. J. B. 
Brown. Further, that tbe gentleman had 
made no offer to purchase it and, furthermore, 
that the estate is not for sale. 

Grand Ball.—America Hose Company 
No. 1 will give their second annual Ball to- 
morrow evening at Lancaster Hail. The 
committee who have the affair in hand have 
made arrangements for a good time. 

EF“Tliere will be no lecture before the 
Mercantile Library Association this week. 
Next week Wendell Phillips Esq., will deliver 
the lecture. 

SF-We learn that the 1.10 train from this 
city for Bangor yesterday was detained some 
--— ..vuu<ut 0 wuw ttwut can auiucui. 

Tiik Would Movies.—A correspondent of 
the Uridgton Sentinel says he has heard Fred- 
erick Douglass twice before Portland audien- 
ces. Once in the winter of 1844, when not- 
withstanding the presistent eflbrts of a few 
citizens, made in his behalf, neither a Church, 
nor any building, over which the City Author- 
ities lield control), could be opened to him, 
wherein he might freely, declare the God giv- 
en Rights of humanity. As a last resort 

permission was 'obtained for the occupancy 
of the old Brick Meeting House of the Friends 
still standing on the coiner of Pearl and 
Federal Street, and now occupied as a Mar- 
ble Shop. Limited, as is the capacity of that 
building, it was ample sufficient for the audi- 
ence then and there assembled, composed 
only of a small uuinbt r of the common people 
who heard him gladly. Then for the first 
time, did I listen to the souud logic, and thril- 
ling eloquence of that gifted Man. If any, 
“color prejudices,” had previously existed in 
my mind, that able address removed them ali. 
This was a free lecture, with out money or 

price. 
syitu said three thousand rebel prison- 

ers in Gen. Butler's department have culisted 
iu the Union rauks. 

jyThe Loyal Sunrise heads an article 
giving an account of a donation party, at 
which some fifty or sixty dollars were contrib- 
uted to a worthy and unfortunate family, “A 
revival of Religion.” 

Sy The Aroostook Times says a very crit- 
ical and skillful surgical operation was per- 
formed on Jhe person of Mr. Benjamin Dear- 
born, of Topsfleld, Me.,on the 23d ult.,by Dr. 
Jones, of Springfield. It consisted of the am- 

putation of the right leg at the hip, unjoiuliug 
and removing the limb. Mr Dearborn is re- 

covering aud rapidly gaining strength. 

BY TELECIAFI 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 
■-:--- 

XXXVIII CONGRESS—First Session. 
SENATE. 

Washington. Feb. 1. 
\ ice President Hamlin presented the resig- nation of Senator Bayard, of Delaware. 
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, rose to a personal 

explanation as to the course imputed to him 
by the Senator from Maine, (Mr. Morrill.) 

Mr. Saulshury presented the credentials of 
Geo. Head ItiUdle, elected to till the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Senator Bayard, 
of Delaware. 

The resolution of Mr. Doolittle requesting the appearance of some persons connected 
with the departments to represent them beiorc 
tbe committee of investigation was taken up. 

Mr. Grimes supported the resolution at 
length as an act of justice to the departments 
and introduced a long letter Iron) Donald Mc- 
Kay in defense ol Mr. Sherwood and the Navy Department. 

1 here was some debate but no action was 
taken on Mr. Doolittle’s resolution. 

The correspondence between our govern- 
ment and Great Britain was received from the 
Secretary of State relative to the pursuit of 
hostile Indians into Hudson's Bay, iu answer 
to a resolution of the Senate. 

Hesolutions were received from the House 
announcing the death of Mr. Noel, of Mis- 
souri. 

Appropriate resolutions were passed and the 
Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 
Itesolve proposing increased pay to pension- 

ers and to give lurtber protection to emigrants 
to the Territories was adopted. 

Mr. Biair, of Missouri, offered a resolution 
lor the appointment of a select committee to 
inquire iulo the practical operations and re- 
sults of the Treasury Department's trade regu- 
lations, and as to commercial intercourse with 
the rebellious States, whether frauds have not 
WV»M K‘»'-wvvu uj IW Bgcius, aim wuciuci 

favoritism has not been shown. Debate aris- 
ing tiie resolution lies over. 

Mr. Eldridge, of Missisippi, offered a pre- 
amble declaring against the conscription or 
forced military service as contrary to the prin- 
ciples of self government, and concluding with 
a resolution instructing the committee on Mil- 
itary Alfairs to inquire into the expediency 
or repealing or suspending the conscription 
law, and in order to secure the meu necessary 
to put down -the rebellion, giving increased 
pay and bounties to volunteers. 

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, moved to lay 
the proposition on the table. Agreed to yeas 
84, nays 42. 

Mr. Grinuell, of Iowa, offered a resolution 
declaring that a more vigorous policy of en- 
listing persons of African descent in the army 
would meet the approbation of the House.— 
Adopted 80 against 4(1. 

The House resumed the consideration of 
the bill to revive the brevet rank of Lieut 
General, 

Mr. Garflield, of Ohio, opposed it He said 
they should wait until the war was over before 
conferring the title. 

Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, favored the im- 
mediate passage of the bill. 

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, in voting for it would 
do so without in the least degree wishing to 
be understood as interferring with the selec- 
tion of the President. 

Mr. Stevens opposed the bill, believing there 
was uo necessity for it. 

Mr. Washburne.of Illinois, spoke of the ex- 
ploits of Gen. Grant, for whom the brave title 
was destined. 

There was further debate when Mr. Garfield 
moved to lay the bill on the table. 

A long debate ensued, during which Mr. 
Washtmrue, of Illinois, strenuously advocated 
the bill, saying the war would uever be closed 
until a fighting General commanded our armies. 
That's what’s the matter. (Laughter and 
voices “you arc right.”) 

Mr. Garfield's motion to table the bill was 
disagreed to, yeas 10, nays 113. 

An amendment recommending Maj. Gen. 
Graut for the position of Lieutenant Geueral 
was agreeed to, yeas 111, nays 17. 

The bill was then passed, yeas 00, nays 41. 
The bill provides that the grade of Lieut. 

General be renewed in the army of the United 
States, and authorizes the President to appoint 
by and with the consent of the Senate, a com- 
mander of the army, to be selected during the 
war from among those officers in the military 
service of the United Slates, not below the 
grade of Major Geueral, most distinguiaed for 
courage, skill and ability, and who, being com- 
missioned as Lieut. Gen., shall be authorized, 
under the direction of the President, to com- 
mand the armies of the United States. The 
Lieut. General appointed in the manner pro- 
vided shall be entitled to the pay, allowances 
and staff specified in the 5th section of the 
act approved May 25th, 1778, and also the al- 
lowances prescribed in the (ith section of the 
act approved August 23d, 1842, granting addi- 
tional rations to certain officers; provided 
that nothing in this bill contained shall be 
construed in auy way to effect the rank, pay 
or allowances of Winfield Scott, Lieut. Gen. 
by brevet, now ou the retired list of the army; 
and Congress respectfully recommeuds Gen. 
Grant to the position of Lieut, (ieueral under 
the bill. 

The House then went into a committee of 
the whole on the enrollment bill. 

An amendment prescribing the tone of en- 
listment to eighteen months was rejected. 

Adjourned. 
Hem* from Southern Sourer*. 

Nkw York, Feb. 1. 
The Kichmond Enquirer has the following: 
Brookkaten, Mis*.. Jan. 27.—Gen. W. Ad- 

am's cavalry enteredCelsiortown,near Natch- 
ez, capturing thirty-five prisoners, sixty wag- 
ons and teams, a lot of cotton going to Natch- 
ez, and about eighty negroes. 

Oramje Court House, Jan. 28.—CapL Strot- 
tan, of the 4th Virginia cavalry, captured yes- 
terday twelve Yankees, together with their 
arms, equipments, &c., near James City. 

II •. I.... ltd »n.. .a 1 .. .. 

ed unusual activity at Vicksburg. Keinforce- 
uieuts have been sent there from Memphis.— 
Sherman and staff arrived there recently, but 
their destination is unknown. 

Stocks cavalry had a skirmish with the en- 
emy at Messenger’s Ferry, on the Big Black 
Biver a few days ago. Some prisoners were 
taken, and a number of Yankees killed. 

Our cavalry had a brush with a Maine brig- 
ade, near lioduey, on the 18th, defeating the 
Yankees. 

Jan. 27.—Advices from Vicksburg of the 
20th, state that the enemy are making prepa- 
rations to move out and occupy Jackson.— 
Pontoon bridges are being thrown across the 
Big Black for that purpose. 

Sheimau left Vicksburg on the 18th on a 
gunboat which went down the river. 

I’ancayoula, Jan. 27.—Nothing new to-day. 
The bass drums of the enemy were heard at 
noon yesterday on Horn Island. 

Last night a side-wheel gunboat passed to 
the westward, 

Orni|i««» •/ Madisoaeille by federal 
Troops. 

Fortress Monroe, Jan. 111. 
lhe Hag of truce steamer New York arriv- 

ed last evening. 
Hichmond papers of the 29th are received. 

The Eurjuirer contains the following: 
Pascagoula, Jan. 'lotJt.—The enemy's gun- boats, with six transports, entered the mouth 

ol the river on the 7th and proceeded up the 
river, takiug possession of Madisonville and 
four sawmills which our forces neglected to 
burn. They are engaged in raising the hulls 
ol several vessels sunk in the river by our au- 

thority. Our forces withdrew towards Frauk- 
lintou. Four gunboats were in sight yester- 
day off Hound Island; others have proceeded 
toward Ship Island. 

Gov. Smith has made a call for 5000 male 
slaves to work on batteries. They are to be 
drawn from fifty counties. The call for the 
force has been made by the President under a 
resolution of Congress. 

1'rom the &outhwc»t. 

Sr. Louis, Feb. 1. 
A special dispatch from Fort Smith to the 

Democrat, dated Jan. 29th, says over 40,000 
negroes had been concentrated in'the various 
towns in the interior of Texas, hundreds of 
whom are now dying ol disease and starva- 
tion. 

Thirty Seminole Indians, who hail deserted 
from Magruder aud reached Waldron, report 
that bu was busy concentrating his forces on 
the border of Louisians, in anticipation of au 
attack from Gen. Banks. 

A rumor was current to-day that Waldron 
was captured yesterday by Price’s forces.— 
Waldron is seventy miles south of here. 

TWO DAYS 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Hibernia at Halifax. 

Halifax, N. S., Feb. I. 
Tba steamship Hibernia, from Galway 19th 

has arrived. 
The Hibernia arrived here at 4 P. M. She 

has had westerly gales and constant head 
winds; was lour days ofl Newfoundland and 
could not call at St. Johns. She has 304 pas- 
sengets. She is taking in coal and will pro- 
ceed to New York About »i I’. M. 

.Steamer Louisiana, from Liverpool for New 
York, put back to Queenstown on the l.stb 
disabled and the decks swept. Seven passen- 
gers and ten of the crew were washed over- 
board. 

Denmark has rejected the Austro-Prussian 
ultimatum. 

The Austrian and Prussian Ambassadors 
are reported to have quitted Copenhagen on 
the 18th.' The Emperor of Austria had reviewed 
20,000 troops destiued immediately for Schles- 
wig. 

Prussian military preparations were pro- 
gressing vigorously. 

The French Chambers continue to debate 
the address. It is slated that the amendment 
touching Mexico will be met by the ministe- 
rial statement that since the first of January 
all charges for Frencli troops have been borue 
by the Mexican government. 

It is reported that Maximiliian will visit 
Paris as F.mperor, receiving appropriate hon- 
ors. 

Garibaldi has issued a proclamation an- 
nouncing the formatiou of a committee to 
promote Itaiiau Union, aud invites the Italians 
to rally around it. 

A new Spanish Ministry is formed and Lo- 
renzo Ari/.ola is President. 

The Duke of Cleveland died at Koby Castle 
yesterday afternoon. His Grace has been se- 
riously ill since Friday. 

The London Times city article says the 
news of the summary notification sent to Den- 
mark by Austria and Prussia for the withdraw- 
al of the obnoxious constitution, on paiu of 
an immediate occupation of Schleswig, pro- 
duced a further depression in all the markets 
yesterday, which was aggravated by tbc in- 
creasing intensity of the drain of gold from 
the Hank of France and Lite nmlialiilifv that 
it* action on this side may induce an early re- 
turn of the rate of discount to eight per cent. 
The general discount demand was active, but 
at the bank it was not especially heavy. In 
foreign securities there was again extreme 
heaviness, and Greek bonds experienced a fur- 
ther full. 

About £35,000 in gold wai taken from the 
bank for France, and 4.S,00o sovereigns for 
Alexandria. About £200,000 held in private 
hands was also transmitted to Paris. 

The Daily News says the Paris advices Elate 
that tlie application for the new French gov- 
ernment loan of £12,000,000, the lists of which 
were opened yesterday, are expected to reach 
an astounding total. According to the belief 
of some, au aggregate of £100,000,000 sterling 
will be attained, being more than thirteen 
times the stock ottered. 

The failure is announced of the house of P. 
Moll, silk broker, of Old Broad Street, Lon- 
don, with liabilities for about £80,000, a con- 
siderable portion ol which, however, is se- 
cured. The unsecured creditors will, it is 
stated, get ilo dividend. This stoppage has 
also caused the failure of the respectable tlrm 
of Wm. Chappell <fc Sons, of Coventry, whose 
liabilities reach about £40,0m. In this case, 
however, it is thought that the unsecured cred- 
itors will obtain a dividend of seven or eight 
shillings ou the pouud. 

The London Post says the Austrian and 
Prussiau Representatives will doubtless quit 
Copenhagen, and war may be formally declar- 
ed, but it is still possible that active hostilities 
may not instantly follow. Neither Austria or 
Prussia can possibly wisli for a serious war 
with Denuiaik, aud we suspect that their 
present policy, however dangerous, is pursued 
in consequeuce of their defeat in the Diet to 
liecouie so far as regards the other powers 
masters of the present situation. The allied 
power of Prussia and Austria on one side *Dd 
Denmark ou the other would be the belliger- 
ent parties, and the German Confederation 
would no longer have a right to interfere in 
the pending dispute. Austria and Prussia 
would be the sole arbiters of the conditions on 
which they would be williug to couclude 
peace. 

A Danish telegram to the Morning Herald, 
dated Fleinsburg, Monday uight, says: The 
Envoys of Prussia and Austria have presented 
an ultimatum calling on the Danish Govern- 
ment to withdraw the November constitution. 
The Danish Government has rejected the de- 
mand. 

The Envoys left Copenhagen at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon in a private steamer. 

The London Daily News says it will proba- 
bly be proposed early in the session to appoint 
a government commission to consider the 
questiou of railways in the metropolis. 

Latest via Galway. 
The address of the Danish Nogorod to the 

King says it has seen with sincere satisfaction 
the determination of tbc King to maintain the 
liberty and independence of Denmark. The 
task is fraught with difficulties and bloody 
sacrifices, but will be williDgly borne by the 
people. 

It is believed the Danish GoverumeuMias 
rejected the ultimatum. 

In the Finance committee of the Austrian 
Rechrath the government declared that it 
wished to preveut a European war and localize 
hostilities. 

From WnoMnqlon. 
Washington, Feb. 1. 

The new fall for troops was rendered nec- 
essary by the recent advices from the South. 

It is certain that the House will agree to 
the sectiou of the Senate bill, which provides 
that the draft shall be repeated in each dis- 
trict until the quota assigned is filled' 

Mr. Warfield, of Baltimore, who went South 
to obtain the exchange of Mr. White, of the 
Pennsylvania Senate, has returned unsuccess- 
ful. 

The committee on elections this morning 
decided another Virginia contested electiou 
case, refusing to admit cither of the contes- 
tants. 

The questiou of the tax upon whiskey was 
again taken up by the Senate finance com- 
mittee this morning. The preseut indications 
arc that the Senate committee will disagree 
to the House tax upon the stock of whiskey 
on hand. 

The Senate Finance Committee to day 
agreed to the tax bill, and it will be reported 
to the Senate to-morrow. Their decision with 
regard to the wool amendment will not be di- 
vulged until after the hill is reported. Secre- 
tary Chase is understood to favor the amend- 
ment. 

The House committee ou ways and means 
are engaged to-day on the war appropriation 
bill. The original estimates of this bill will 
be greatly exceeded, owing to the President's 
proclamation calling for 500,000 volunteers. 

The Senate finance committee has struck 
out the House tax on whiskey on baud. 

Senator Trumbull's report, from the Judic- 
iary Committee, of the facte connected with 
me release oi James M. Hunt from the old 
Capital prison, ami the connection of Senator 
Hale therewith, declares that the employment 
of the latter was purely proiessioual, and that 
he violated no law in accepting a fee for the 
defence of iluut liefot c any court, civil or 
military, or even for eudcavoring to procure 
his discharge from prison. It is held in the 
report, to accept compensation for the prose- 
cution of claims, or for obtaining contracts or 
offices, or for transacting business iu the sev- 
eral departments of the Government is legal, 
but not for accepting fees lor services in judic- 
ial bodies. 

A message from the President was trans- 
mitted to the .Senate to-day, inclosing the cor- 
respondence relative to the request that per- 
mission be given to our military authorities 
to pursue the Sioux Indians in the Hudson's 
Bay territories. In a uole to Lord Lyons, dated the 21st ult., Secretary Seward says that 
these Indians should either bn restrained from 
making hostile incursions into the United 
States territories, or United States troops should be allowed to pursue, subdue and dis- 
perse them. A report from Gen. Pope to the 
War Department is included in the papers, which shows that the English Government 
has no force in the Ked river region to con- 
trol these Indians, and that the Hudson’s Bay 
Company will give large quantities of provis- 
ions for their subsistence If they will return 
to the United States. Lord Lyons, in a note 
of Jan. 22d, says be has referred the matter 
to his Government, by which he says it will 
be immediately taken into consideration. 

The communication of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, transmitted to the House to-day, in 
answer to a resolution or that body, contain* 
statements of the practical operation of the 
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reciprocity treaty, from which it appears that 
the domestic products and manufactures ex- 
ported to Canada under that treaty for the 
fiscal year ending June, 1h63, amounted to 
about $18,500,000; the imports from Canada 
for the same period were $12,807,000; the ex- 

ports of breadstulfs increased from $210,000 
in 1849 to $9,588,000 in 1803; our exports of 
manufactures have been reduced from $4,180,- 
000 in 1859 to $1,511,000in 1803; the exports 
from Buffalo to the eastward ports in 1803 
were $9,088,000; the tonnage of transporta- 
tion by the Welland canal was, 15,000 to Ca- 
nadian ports and 7000 to United Slates ports ; 
and by the St. J.awrence canal, 23,000 tons 
to the United States. The Secretary gives 
numerous tabular statements with reference 
to the Canadian trade, but makes no recom- 
mendation on the subject. 

Attack and Repute* of the Reticle in Xeic 
Creek Valley. 

Nkw York, Feb. 1. 
The Herald has the following special dis- 

patch to-night: 
“Headquarter» Department of Western 

Virginia, Feb. 1.—Considerable excitement 
prevailed along the line of the railroad to-day. 
occasioned more by precautionary movements 
than anything else. 

Yesterday morning a portion of the rebel 
brigade that had been sent over into the New 
Creek Valley for the purpose of Intercepting 
one of our moving columus, came upon the 
rear of Col. Thoburu’s couimaud, whereupon 
skirmishing ensued between the two forces.— 
Our ineu finally drove the rebels back. 

This afternoon the enemy again advanced, 
and this time occupied Burlington. Bush 
skirmishing was going ou at different times 
during the day. Much confidence is felt in 
Gen. Kelley’s ability to defeat the enemy’s de- 
signs. Up to this time everything is favora- 
ble to the interests of our side. 

hater.—.A fight took place this afternoon in 
the New Creek Valley,(lietween an advancing 
column of the enemy’s troops and one column 
of ours. After a sharp engagement we re- 
pulsed the enemy, driviug him back over two 
miles. 

Probable Attack on Mobile. 
Hr NTS VII IV A |n T„„ Ol 

I have just arrived here from Chattanooga, lteiore I left Gen. Palmer had jurt returned 
from a reconnoissauee to Ringgold and Dal- 
ton. The main force of the enemy had un- 

doubtedly left, and Gen. Palmer thinks they marched towards (Jen. Longstreet for the pur- 
pose of invading Kentucky. 

Since arriving here I have obtained informa- 
tion wbicli satisfies me that Hardee lias rein- 
forced Mobile. An attack was undoubtedly 
made on Mobile within live days past. Per- 
sons here have solicited permission to go 
through our lines to attend relatives wounded 
at Mobile. Positive inforniatioa may be soon 
expected of an attack on that place, and its 
ptobable fall. 

Suspension Bridge Beet rayed. 
Lr.wisTOH, N. Y., Feb. 1. 

During the gale to-day the small iron sus- 
pension bridge across the Niagara river here 
was blown away. 

Commercial. 
1’er steamship Hibernian at Halifax. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Jan. 19,-The 
ia?es on Tuesday were 2,000 bale*. 
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET—The 

nark t opened firmer under a warlike aspe ct; Wheat 
[ g2c higher; tales unimportant. 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET.-Market 
Inner. Bacon firmer. 

LONDON MONEY MARKET. Jan. 19 -Coneole dosed at 9j 9 19 @ 90 16-16 for money ; share* weak 

F«c York Market. 
Nxw Yohb. Feb. 1. 

Cottoi—quiet and steady; sales 760 bales at82 A 
<24c for middling uplands. 

® 

K.our—State and Western quiet at about previous prices: Southern inactive, Panada quiet. 
Wheat—quiet aud firm ; Chicago Spring 1 53 A1 58; 

Milwaukic Club 155tol6o; Milwaukee Amber 159 
® 162; Winter Red Western 1 4tol C9. 
Corn-a shade tinner; Mixed Western shipping l 20 J & 1 21 in store; Jersey Yellow 1 19 to 1 21; Bound \ ellow 1 30. 
OaU-heavy and lower; Canada 85to99; Slate 85 

8 89; Western 87 j & 90. 
Beef—quiet; Country mess 6 00 ® 7 00, 
Fork—without change; sales 10 0 bbls. 
Dressed Hogs—firmer; sales at 0 « 94 for Western I ard—dull and unchanged ; tales <uD bbls. 
Whlskev—in more demand at 80o^3 for State and 

ho,der> lak 2 £ 3c above thtse prices; tales 200 bbls at 8lc. 
Sugars—dull. 
Cofftst—dull. 
Freights to Lirerpool—quiet; Flour Is: Grain 4id for wheat. 3 

Wool—quiet and firm. 

Stock Market. 
_ 

Ntw Yorb, Feb. 1. Second Board.—Stocks irregular. United States 5-30 coupons,.104 United States one year certificates new.!! 97 
Missouri 6 e. ggi Tennessee 6’s.. [ 67* 
American Gold.1574 
Pan ton Company....!.**,**! 384 Quicksilver Mining Co. 51 
Ualeoi k Chicago.113) Ene. 107 J 
Erie preferred. mil 
Uudson. 
Harlem. .103 
Hichigan Central,.1132 
Michigan Southern.A. 891 
Uleveland k Pittsburg.uoj Illinois Central scrip,.12g4 
Cleveland k Toledo.1374 
Chicago A Rock Island.143} Pittsburg, Van Wayne and Chicago. H8? 
New York Central,.132} 

“It it easier to pay a small price that a 

large one.” 

FEUCHTWANGER A ZUNDER, 
Near the Post Office, 

itnr n nn tr 

No. 81 Middle Street, 
Still keep up u rtuh to tbeir 

NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Why should the people of Portlaud and vicinity not trade at aplaoe where they can buy as c heap 

as in New York or Boston, and where they can pur* chase DRY GOODS on the most reasonable terms? 
Those who have given them a trial usually come 
back again aud remain standing customers, thereby showing conclusively that a lair aud honorable 
treatment is by them highly appreciated. 

NEW GOODS ! 
Received from New York daily. 

Just in, a lot of Cloths aud Reavers for Cloaks, which are sold by the yard, cut aud made up into 
the most feshionable stylos, at the lototsijiyurea. 

DRESS GOOD 8! 

Cotton and Wool Domestics I 
Flannels; a Lot of Bed Blankets; 

Satinets, Cassimeres, Cloths 
FOB BOYS- AND MEN’S WEAK. 

large nriclloa of Table Linen*, Toweling*, Lines 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, and duo Merino Ladies' Black Hose just received. 

Balmorals, Balmorals, Balmorals! 
Don’t forget to look at them if yon want to see 

them in great variety, at the Middle street 

NEW DRY GOODS STORE! 
(FOX BLOCK), 

No. 81 MIDDLE STREET, 
IBEOB THE POST OFFICE.) 

FEUCHTWtNGER l ZUNDER, 
PORTLAND, Mainb. 

dec4 dtf 

JOHNS’ COAL. 
.4 KTONS Stove sise, at 198 Commercial St., ToU (Richardson's Wharf,) Portland. 

The uu4ergigned has sold the Johns' Coal for nine 
years last past. It has given general satisfaction. 
Where there is a fair draft, no coal excels for 
cooking use. 

Gf^All coal sent from this wharf will be sent in 
good order, carefully picked aud screened. 

Other varieties, to wit: 
LEHIGH, Sugar Loaf. Hazleton and Old Lehigh 

Nav. Company’s. 
SCHUYLKILL, (W. Ash,) Lo<ust Mountain. 
RED ASH, the genuine FRANKLIN JOAL,also 

the Diainoud. 
CHESTNUT COAL, (Johns’) well scrrctiod; 

price $9.6d—good lor small stovts, or where the 
draft can be readily checked, 

OUMBERLAN'D COAL, a prime article for 
Smiths' u.h©. 

janlB istodtf JAMES II. BAKER. 

EjUYK DOLLARS will be given for the deteetlon 
A. and eonvtotion of any paeon or persontstoalinf 
9f*ntrom the doors o f our subscribers. 

<•#» PUBUBMMB OP Til PMISB* 

I 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
OFFICE OF THE 

Washington Marine Ins. to., 
or the city or new yokk, 

40 Pin, Street. 

S.r.Ti'Mi-vr ?.*,W '.<JRK'Htb, 1864. 
I1A I EM Eh of the Compauy’a Affair. lor the 

fourth Fiscal Year,ending December31.t, 1668: 
Amount of Premium' out-Ui.dtny 3l.t 

December, 1362, 95, 77 
Auiount of Murine amt Inland Premium, 

written from Jau. 1st to Dec. 81st, 1868, 380.18M ft8 

*4.38,635 76 Amount marked ofl as earned 
during tlm rear, *836,818 58 

Lee. Keturn Premiums, 21,Wit 88 
.... ,-*810.913 61 
Add interest received and due, 6,126 33 

» #316.038 94 Losses paid and ascertained, #171,661 86 
Ke-lu**urances.Expenses Ta»- 

es, and Commitsions paid, 63,599 83 Less Interest Dividend of?per cent to stockholders, and 7 
per centtoscripholdsrs, paid, 13,246 09 

•248,897 77 

The Company,had on the 31at December,1803, 
the following Aaaeta: 

United State. Government Stock., and 
loan, op stocks, bonds and real estate, *90,102 91 Caeu on hand and in bank, 51 g(jy g] Bills Receivable and Uncollected Premi- 
ums, and claims due Company, 334,924 46 

•476,487 18 

The Board ol Directors hare resolved to pay an 
Interest of Seren per cent on the outstanding Cer- tificates ol Profit, to the holders thereof, or their le- 

fal representatives, on and after Tuichda v the 16th 
ebruary next 
They have also declared a Dividend of Three 

per cent to the Stockholders, payable in cash on 
and after TUihoay, the 16th day of February next 
free of Government Tax. 

And the Directors have also declared a Dividend 
Twenty per cent on the net earned Premiums for the year ending 31st December, 1863. to be issued to tho dealers in Scrip, on and atti-r Tuksoat, the 

22d day ot March next, free of Government Tax 
G. HENRY KOOP. President. 
A. W WHIPPLE, Vice President A. L. McCarthy, Secretary. 
m D ETTADC 

John R Bacon, 63 South street. 
Sidney B Kevins, tirm of Bevans k Marshall 
G J Betchel, 2u South William street. 
111C Browne. Arm of H K Browne A Co. OM Braggioiti lu9 Pearl street. 
W 11 Breeden, 107 Liberty street. 

E Brett* flrra «! Brett. Sou A Co. L J Brown, " K J Brown A Co. 
SSJJJ n e Wg\4t V Livermore. Clews A Co. EUiott C C owdin, E C Coe din A Co. 
£,*»ss W Darling. C B Aborn A Co. 
k. L Denningtou, 400 Water street. 
D K DeWolt, tirm of D R DeWolf A Co. 

W Elwell, Jaa W E.well A Co. 
Daniel Embury. President Atlantic Bank,Brooklyn Jed t rye, tirm of Jed Frye A Co. 
Charles-Gould, 2 Hanover street. 
Ed ward Haight, President Bauk of Commonwealth, t J Janson,firm of Janson.Bond A Co,NY A Ban F G Henry Koop. 
Hermann Koop, firm of Hermann Koop A Co u Loutrel, firm of Francis A Loutrel. 
1 “c" Allen. McLean A Bulkley. A C Marvin, “AS Marvin A Co 

Sclu*' Melius, Carrier A Sherwood. John W Mott, 33 H bite hall. 
Jonathan Ogden, firm of Devjin, Hudson A Son. 
J Partridge. 68 Beaver street. 
K Poillon. firm of C A K Poillon. 
Sam i G Reed. 8 G Reed A Co. 
B 31 Savery. Jno Sarery’s Sons. 
Jacob K Telfair. •• Moo.lv * rsllalr. 
Honry Tht.rmmu, •• T ii k B VettwMn k Co. Pdwa-d Unkart, •• Unkart k Co. 

Weeks. Douglass k Co. 
N H Wolfe. •• N *i Wo'fe k Co. 
Allslon Wilson, Wilson k ClnimUD. 
" N Woodcock. •• Marsh. Bros fc Co. 

Insurauoe aider Open, Special or General policy, 
upon Hulls, Cargoes and Freights, against all the 
usual mariae hazards, and war risks, at lowest cur- 
reat rates. Dividends made annually in cash or 

■crip, at the election of the insured. All losses 
promptly settled at office of 

W. H. POYE, Agent, 
3 Moulton Street, Portland, Me. 
Jan30 dim 

MORE AGENTS W ANTED 
ro Canvass every Township and County in the Loy. 

al States or the Union, for 

BEAM'S GREAT \ATI0\AL 
History of the Rebellion ! 

(SOLD OXLY BY AUBSCUIPTIOH.] 

»»sy Praasiarnt Meat who 
b«Yr patronised tbi» National Work, 

nrc tke following: 
A. LINCOLN. President United States. 
Hon WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 
Hon M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
Hon S. P. CHASE, Secretary Treasury. 
Hon E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary Navy. 
Hon J. P. USHER, Secretary of the luterior. 
R. B. TANK3 Chief Justice of the Supromc Court. 
J. HOLT, Judge Advocate General. 
Hon FRED P. STANTON, Ex-Gov. Kansas. 
Hon PETER PARKER. Minister to C hina. 
Prof A D. BACHE. Supt. U. S Coast Survey. 
GEO. HARRINGTON. Asst. P M. General 
G. W. SAMPSON. Pres*. Columbia College. 
J. A GRAHAM. Register of Treasury. 
N S A KU ENT. Cummin inner of riutnms 

J. C. UNDERWOOD, F.lth Auditor 
J. MADISON CUTT8. Second Comptroller. 
B P. FBENCH, Commissioner of Public Building*. 
KICH D WALLACU, Mayor Washington, D. C. 
Ex-Oov. DUTTON, New Haven. 
Ex-Mayor 1IEMAN. New York. 
Hon Hit U D;i KOTHINGHAM, Historian. Boston. 
Hon J. D. PdlLBRICK.Sup’t Pub. School*.Boston. 
Gov ANDREW. Mas*. 
MgJ Gen WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Gen ROB 1 ANDERSON, Hero of Fort Sumpter. 
Mgj Geu GEO. B. McCI.ELLAN 
Maj Gen F. A. BURNSIDE. 
Maj Gen B. F. BUTLER. 
Krar-Adnilral A II. F^OTE, U. 8 N. 
Maj Gen LEW WALLACE. 
Col HENRY C. DKMING. 
Hon GEO. BANCROFT, Historian 
Prof 8ILLIM AN, Yale College 
Chancellor FARNSWORTU, Michigan. 
Gov moclellan, 
Bishop McCLOSKY, •< 

Gen LEWIS CASJ, 
WM. B. AS TOR, Fay., New York. 
WM. A BUCKINGHAM Gov. Conn 
Hon JAMES DIXON. U. S. Senator, Conn. 
Gov CURTIN, Penn. 
Gov SPRAGUE. R. 1. 
Rev T. M. EDDY, D. D Chicago, Ed. N. W. C. A. 
WM B RoSS, E*i., Chicago,Ed. Chicago Tribune, 
HENRY W. LEE, Davenport, Bishop of Iowa. 
Hon II1RAM PRICK, " Pres. State Bank oflowa 
Judge I. K I.INHUMAN. Davenport, Iowa. 
Gov THOMAS CARNEY, Kama*. 

Aud Tens of Thousands of Olliers. 

Those wishing lucrative employment w 11 And it 
by securing an Agency, immediately, for the sale of 
this Great Work, which is now seMiug rapidly. No 
persevering, energetic man can fail to do well in 
canvassing for this Uook. 

For particulars, apply to, or address, 

HURLBURT, SCRANTON & C0.f 
143 Aaylum St, Hanford, Ct. 

jan23 dl w& w2w* 

SAFONIFIHR, 
OB CONCENTRATED 

LYE. 
Family Soap-Maker. 

ECONOMY! ECONOMY! 
Every family can make ita own Soap from waste 
kitonou groaas at a cost of only four cents per 
pound with Sapouiher, ahiob ie three times the 
Strength gf Potash. 

ES^kull directions acco >aay each one-pound 
irou caa. 

NOTICE. 
Tha genaine Snponttler ie only put ap In 1-lb. trna 

cans, by the 

Ps.y.ys YL VANIA SALT-MAN UP ACT URINQ 
CO., Patontees and aole Manufacture™. 

Beware of Counterfeits I Be sure you buy tha non 
can. 

For sale in Portland by W. F. Phillips, Darla 
Twitchcll & Chapman. 

C.TOPPA5C 18 Blackstoaastroat, Boeton. 
uovfl diwisSm 

OTH you arein want*f any kiud of PRINTING 
•all at ths Daily Press OSes. II 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
FAIR AT SACCARAPFA ! 

Aid to the Sanitary Commission! 

The citizen* of Sacvarappa Village and vicinite Hiii 
hold a 

LEVEE IN WARREN’S HALL, 
ON- 

Tuesday & Wednesday Ev'ngs 
February 3d and 3d, 1864, 

lor the benefit of th' heroic Soldiers of the Federal 
Army through the humane agency of the Sanitary Comm is ion. The occasion will be enlivened by tha 
presence of the 

PORTLAND QUARTETTE CLUB I 
Under the direction of Mr. John I. Shaw, whote 
patriotic songrare the theme of nniverral p.aire In 
addition to this, there will be the attractive exMbi- tiou of a series of 

TABLEAUX VIVASTS! 
Gotten up with much care, anti derigued to adord 
amuaemunt of the rareet kind. The programme in 
detail will have been learned AFTER the exhibition. 

Tickets of Admission *2.1 cents, 
May he had at the atorej of H. 8. Clay. Valentine I'euuell k Co L. \V. Edward*. and II. I*. Murch 
k Co., and at the door or the hall. 

The hall will be open at 6J o’clock of each evrn- 
ing. exercise* to commence at 7. 

Uemexubering the purpose of the Fair, it is hoped 
Inat the friends of the couutrv and of the soldier in surrounding towns, will contribute by their presence and in other ways, to the loyal and 

praiseworthy object. feSl dtd 

gX “Semper Earaiust'’ el 

km grand Oil 
Firemen's, Military and Civic 

B ^ L. L! 
AMERICA HOSE CO., No. I 

WILL GIVE TLKIR 

Second Annual Hall, 
-AT- 

LANCASTER HALL, 
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 3d. 

Committee of Arrangement* and Floor Managert: 
Foreman Chas. E Chase, G. W. Pridham. 
Assistant W. W. Gould. G. A. Sawver. Clerk A D. Newbold, Sara’l llod'gdon. E. K. Ellis, J. Jones. 

Music by Chandler** Quadrille Band, 
1>. H. Chandler, Prompter. 

l^Fireraen and the Military are requested to ap- 
pear in uniform. 

Tickets 91, to be had of the Commit toe and at the 
door. Gallery Tickets 60 cents. 

Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock. jan27 td 

ONE NIGHT MORE ! 

SAM SHAKPlEfS MITOSIS, 
WILL APPEAR AT 

Deering Hall, 
Thunlay Nig In, February 4th, 

with toother new programme. See small bills. 

Panjoet SO cents, Gallery 25 ocota. 
Doora open at 7. to commence at t o’clock. 

FRANK C1I.LV, Agent. 
Jani7 dSt SAM SHARPLEY, Manager. 

125,000 
CIGARS! 

OT all tirades, la stare 

and for sale by 

WM. ALLEN, JR., 
13 A 13 Exchange Street. 

Cigars at *7,50 per one Thousand. 
Cigars at 83,00 per one Thousand. 
Cigars at *15,00 per one Thousand. 
Cigars at *17,50 per one Thousand. 
Cigars at *20,00 per one Thousand. 
Cigais at *22.00 per one Thousand 
Cigars at *25,00 per oue Thousand. 
Cigars at *35,00 per one Thousand. 
Cigars at *40,00 per one Thousand 
Also from *50,00 to $100,00 per one 

Thousand. 

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH. 
jau2f> d8w 

TO THE AFFLICTED f 
DR. W.N. DEWING, 

Medical Electrician, 
No. 11 Clapp’s Block, 

CORNER OFCONORESS AND ELM STREETS 

WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens ol 
Portland and vicinity, that he h«A permanent- 

ly located in this city. During the eleven month* 
that behave been in town wc have cured some of 
the worst forms of dincase in person* who have tried 
other forms of treat incut in vain, and curing pa- 
tient* in mo short a time that the question is often 
asked, do thev stay cured ? To answer this question 
we will say that all that do not stay cured, we will 
doctor the second time for nothing' Dr. D. haa Deeu a practical Electrician for twenty- 
one years, and is also a regular graduated physician 
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic diseases 
In the form or nervous or sick headache: neuralgia 
In the head, neck,or extremities: consumption,w hen 
In the acute stages or where the lungs am not folly IhwaIwaM awnlu ... n L -»■ * _ liL 

diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvature 
of the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs, 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’Dance, deafness, stam- 
mering or hesitancy of speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation and liver complaint, piles—we care 
every case that can be presented ; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures of the ohest, and all forms of female 
oomplainU. 

Ely Blootrloity 
The Rheumatic the gouty, the lame and the lazy 

l*ap with Joy, and move with the agility and clastic 
ity of youth; the heated brain is cooled; the frost- 
bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
streugth; the bliud made to see. the deaf to hear and 
the palsied form to move upright; the blemishes ol 
youth are obliterated; the <jcctde*is of mature life 
prevented; tho calamities of old age obviated, and 
an active circulation maintained. 

LADIES 
Who have cold hands and feet; weak stomachs 

lame and weak backs; nervous and sick headache; 
dizziness and swimming in the head, with indiges- tion and constipation of the bowels; pain in the side 
and back; leucorrhtea. (or whites); failing of the 
womb with Internal cancers; tumors, polypus, and 
all that long train os diseases will find in Electric* 
ity a sure means of cure. For painful menstruation, 
too profuse menstruation, and all of those long iine 
of troubles with young ladies, Electricity is a certain 
specific, and will, in a short time, restore the sufifcrer 
to the vigor of health. 

RJT We hare an Electro-Chemical Apparatus for 
I extracting Mineral Poison from the system, such as 

Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, he. hundreds who 
i are troubled with stiff Joints, weak backs, and vari* 

ous other difficulties, the direct cause of which, in 
nino oases out of teu. is the effect of poisonous drugs, 
can be restored to nitural strength and vigor by tn« 
use of from five to eight Baths. 

Office hours from 8 o’clock ▲. M. to 1 T.U.: 14 
8; and 7 to 8 r. m. 

Consultation Free. |yl4 tsedt 

STOCK OF FIRS 
-TO BK- 

S Q li X> 

1 intend to close off' my entire stock of Furs at 
very low prices for cash. Now is the time for 

BARGAINS! 
SHAW, 136 Middle Street. 

J»n2$ iltwU 

Notice to Contone tots, 

SI-AI.KI* rrouo.ali wi 1 be rvceiTeti by the un.ler- 
«i*oeil until 12 o'clock Saturday, Fob tjtb, i*A4. 

Tor tbe erection and completion of a 

SlIMMEK HOTEL, 
propered to be built on Harps well Neck. Me. The 
proprietor hereby reserve* the tight to reject any or 
all proposals not deemed satisfactory. 

Plans, specifications, Ac may be examined at tbe 
offioeof GEO. M. IIA ft DING. Architect. 

Per order. 
Port and, Jan. 27,1SG4. dtd 

FOR SALE, 
One Eighth of Schooner HATTIE 

ROSS, now lying in Portland, as she 
► cutin' from "ta; 1*4 ton*. coppered about 

one year since, well found in sails, tig- 
In*, Ac and six years old. 

For particulars cu<|ttirc of 

LITTLEJOHN 6 CHASE, 
JanSO dl» • So 4 Central Wharf. 

' 

WANTS,LOST,FOUND 
Wanted. 

MKN out nf employ, having • small canltal win hud It lor their advantage to call at Tat t'oi 
grus street, near New City Building 

Jang tf 

A good ranvasser wasted ia every7owa r»tu introduce the univ ersal clothes wringer, whieh 
~r,. 1“'1’ r*l’‘dl) whenever offered; evety family will have oue. It i* the oulv wringer with ttw patent cog-wheel regulator, which positively prevents thl roll, front breaking or tvistiugoo the shaft Ltharu inducements offered and exclusive sale given 

,U**r*‘ 

.... t, 
Ul£0- H HOOD, Agent** J‘Dl2l,lln » Water St Boeton. 

"VVanted.! 
Second-Hand Candle Boies 

At No. »0 Portland Street, Pertlnnd 
Jan? dtf 

Last. 

IN the eity of Portland severnl small KETg on n ring, l he tinder will please fur ward them h» «■ 

FOR SALE & TO LET 
Hoiim and Lot far 8al«. 

/tSA rt>« southerly ierctnrnt of the block of two 1°Plumb street. Lot aboutVntd ttiil L«»t- House in good order, for particulars -“m inquire of JOHN C. MOCK**" febl rt3» 
_ 

Lime Street 

To be Let. 

M 
A pi* nsant two-story bonee on Clark, near Peach Street-* rooms—in flue oner, insl painted a**d papers throaghont, with land f°r * jeerden. Kent f 160. Key it Mo. 70 Brackett street. 7 

Te Let. 
CJTORF. now ocaapied by on. Powosatoa givaa ^ mined lately. m999* 

Al«>. a Front Offlce In Unnson Bleak 
*- n 4. usugi % CO. 

To Let. 

TIIF. rooms over Ihe store of the subscriber,eener of bore sad Exchange streets, now occupied by °®w 
decMdtf"7 BKKJ, rOOQ. 

MORE TESTIMONIALS ! 

MRS. MANCHESTER 
Is constantly receiving ansolicited testlmonluM of 

the attonithing fares performed by her Ass 
many recently received ore the following, whioh arc 
oomwended to the notion of the nttetod. Mrs «... 
Chester any he eonsnlted at 

!to. 11 Clapp’s Block,■#«,» *•.». 
A CASE or SPINAL DISK ASM CURED. 
This is to certify that I went te see Mrs. Msashes- 

tor lost March with a daughter of mine troubled with 
spinal disease, for which she had been doe torsd for 
*" ff*". *»d by s number of pbysMoM of all 
kinds: and she has had twenty-one sppUsaiiaas sd 
electricity applied, but ail to no slbet; bat she seal 
tin sally grew worse, i eases to tbs--—frn H 
the last resort, to go and sss Mn. •*—1‘•Trtsr. and 
did so; sad to my gnat surprise aha told foe the Ink 
saase of the disease, and how aha had booa Dean Una 
to time, which eaeooragod ass to try her medishaea. 
I did to. and now my daughter U able to bo aroaad 
the house allot tbs time. Shealae ridss tea or 1*. 
toss Bailee without any trouble or -*—rt sud 
1 think in a short liass she will be restored te psrfoal 
health dines my daughter has boon doctoring, 1 
have heard of a gnat atony cases that Mrs. Maaahss 
tor has eared. 1 think if any person deserves pat. 
rouge it is the ou who trice to preserve the health 
of the sick ud safering; and 1 know «n»« aha Boss 
every ofort whioh lies in her power te baaadt bar 
patients. Be men L. Katana, 

Saoaon tnaifo 
Abut I tsiufo 
tssx Katana 

Ertmttoiek, Jfadac, Attpasd idb. 

ONE or THE ORSATEST CURES on RECORD. 
Mu. Mamchustu—/W Madam —Thinking a 

statement of my ease may be ef sarvioe to others 
similarly aiBicted, I hasten te give It to you. 

This is briefy my ease-I ins taken sick about If 
months ago with the Uver Compiatot la a vary bad 
form. I applied to four ditoreat phystoiaao, bat to* 
eeived no benefit until I eaUed on yea. Atthattima 
I bad given np business, ud was ia a very bad 
but after taking your medicine for a abort time I be- 
gun to recarer, ud in two months 1 was entirely 
well, and had gained several pounds ef flesh, and 
ou truly say that by yonr skill I am a perfectly haai- 
by «■- Joaara Dana. 
Hatton t Maine Dtpal, Portland, Mo. 

A REMARKABLE CURE ORA CASE OR DROP 
S r CURED B T MRS. MANCHESTER. 

This is to certify that I hare been eared of the 
Dropsy of fifteen years .tonding by Mrs. Manches- 
ter. 1 have been to physicians in Boston, Mow York 
ud Philadelphia. They all told sue that they ooeld 
do nothing for me, unless they tapped mo. sad ca- 
nted me that by tapping I could live but a short 
time. I had made up my salad to go homo aad live 
as long as I could with the disease, ud than die. Oa 
my way home I stayed over night la Portiaad with 
a friend of mine, ud told them what my was 
a regard to my disease. They laally peraaadad ms 
to go ud see Mn. Muehestor. She--—-* an 
and told me my ease exactly. 

I was so much astonished to think *e-* ifc. (aid mo 
correctly, that I told her that I would taka her modi- 
sines, not having the least fhlth that they would 
me any good, or that I ehoald got the slightest raitof 
from uy course whatever; laally 1 took the medl- 

1 oine and went home. In ou week from the time I 
commenced taking the medicine, I had aver throe 
gallons of water pass me la seven hoars; aad my fol- 
low snAirera may be assured that H » a great raital 
to me. 1 had not been able to lie down la had at 
algbt before thu for two y eert. Mow 1 eu He 4owa 
with perfect eaae. I hare taken her —rttrlit tot 
eight month*, mud in u well ea nay mem eoald wieh 

Mo bo, end no eigne of dropey. I woald adriao all 
that are tick te go aad oooealt Jfrr. “-rliita. 
area if they hare beam glvea ap by other phy- 
eieiaae. 1 hare eeat bar a aamber at eaeee of other 

{ diaeaeee, aad ahdUae oared thorn ale*. Go aad Me 
1 for yoareelroe. 1 had ao ihlth, hat bow my Ihith i 

oaaaetbeihakediahariklll la talllag aad oaring 
diaoaea. Otaua g. Rnanow. 

■aaaa B. Haawoa, 
Mill A. Miami. 

fl-ifoior Ifni** Snrit IS ■ mums, sy/v M M. 

Omni Hotraa—From I A. M. till IP g, 
aaalf iafcoatal od 

For t'eegb*. Colda aad Ceaeamptlea. 
THE Vegetable Pulmonary Balram 1* the moat 

highly approved medicine erer diecorered. II 
k.tt flood th* tett of all Uftf. Time, haring had aa 
unprecedented sale of nearly forty year,. It |* 
recommended by our beet ptf ttriont, our most eaal- 
nent eitticur, the Prtit. the TrtuXt, la taut by all 

■ 

Maine Telegraph Company. 
T11E stockholders of ths Main Tilefrtplt Cui* 

pauy are hereby unfilled to meet at th® oCoe or 
i the American Telegraph (unriuv in Bangor on 
| Tl’BDAY. the sixteenth (16th) day of February next, at ten (10) o'clock 1® the forenoon, to aot upou an otrjr of th© Airericau Telegraph Comptsj to 
I purchase the stock of th© Matte telegraph Com 

puny, under the provisions of their less* to said 
American Telegraph Company ; and 

To act upon any aud all questions growing out ot 
I the provisions of paid leaso. 

By order of the Directors, u 
WM. I*. MERRILL. fceereary. Portland, Jan. *6. 1864. Ja*26 d3w 

M. PEARSON, 
Silver Plater, 

AAD MANUFACTURER 09 

SILVER WARE, 
333 Cong rota St., Opp. Court Houte Portland.Me 

tp-AII kind* of WAKE, nucha* Kuivee, Fork., 
Spoon,. Cake lUuktis, Castor*. he. puled la the 
best manner 

ANo. NKf.lIRlSU and RgflXISHIXU Old 
Silver Ware. jan£* d6m 

BOSTON STOCK FLUCTUATIONS, 
Jaiymry I, 1863, to Janwary 1, 1864. 

Being a complete condensed history of 

The Stork Movements for the yenr. 
comprising the unparalleled fluctuation* la 

Hank, Manuftcturing and Railroad Stocks. 
wit* .Setui auuuml Diiidcnd*. 

A 1*0, MINING SHARES. 
u-.w forming ,o pronila«nl a pari of lha Stock oper- ation* of the day. Th* whole in convenient torn 
for reference Frio* li c»ut». For saloby 
juuSUdlw J O MkKflS Stock Brok'r Bottoa. 



POETRY. 
~~ 

From Armory S'liiarc Uocpil"! (la.ctle. 

Our Christmas l»inn« ». 

Eaftwunl ix hundred miles nr uinre, 
Where Portland lie- on Casco 8 snore, 

i'pon a time awhile before 
Bast Chrletuias festive day— 

A voice < ame floating througo the air, 
It was the voice irom Armory 8quare, 
From Chaplain Jackson stationed there. 

And this the voice did *a\ — 

“kind friends remember us 1 pray, 
a “Who light your battles fur away, 

For love of country not for pay. 
Heed well our humble prayer" 

“Your husbands sou* aud brothers here, 
-Who hold you iu remembrance dear, 

Would ftiiit partake of your good cheer. 
A Christmas dinner share.” 

Right well that voice they underi-taml. 
And quick respond, with w illing hand 
They gather g**od thing* of the land. 

Wdth epicurean taste— 

Proud “tom" will no more strutting go. 
And chnntieloer?- no more will crow 

fpou the shores of fair Casco, 
For they arc shipped “•/» haute. 

On Christina.- morn in Armory Square 
The dav was cold but brightly flair, 
Our hearts were light a* mountain air. 

For telegram was here— 

That Maine would with paternal care. 

Kegaiedier none in Armory Square, 
And all her friends abiding there, 

With a merry Christmas cheer 

Bui when the dinner call was heard. 
Fell disappointment was the word. 
For mince pies, cake, nor nary bird 

Wa* on the table laid— 

To our sad fate we graceless yield, 
A bridge is burned, the passage sealed. 
Old Susquehanna's tide congealed, 

Our Christmas gilt is stayed. 
Our Christmas mirth mixed with alloys. 
We did not let it mar our joys, 
“H“ir are yon turkey!" .‘aid the hot s, 

Aud all went well again— 
Till near a score of days bad passed, 
And nought of birds was thought or asked, 
our precious gilt came on at last, 

By slow and lumbering train. 

Now mirth and happiness ran high, 
Ami pleasure beamed in every eye 
At thought of turkey and mince* pie, 

Ho soon to Ik* tnjoyetl— 
The dinner came and oh! how vast 
And bounteous was the rieli repast, 
All fell to eating quick aud fast 

With pleasure unalloyed. 
Now every soul in Armory Hquarc, 
To our kind friends in Maine will bear. 
a raiuivi i* viihuk s a wiiiiw n prayer. 

JKorlcind reoienib«nuH*o given— 
And may you all next CliriduM day. 
I'rom St. John to Pitfcatnqua, 
Meet all your'friends now tar away. 

Your beet reward l>e Heaven' 

Armory Square Hospital, Jan. 11th, 1*64. 

MISCELLANY. 
Ax Arkansas Pi.antkb's Opinion ox 

thk Xiookb Question.—A plauter who came 

to Little Rock, Ark., to get arms for Union 
home guards on White Hirer, gave his idea 
of the great question of the day aa follows: 

‘•The Digger business is done up, and there's 
nn use talking about it. It don't make no 
odds how good a Union man one may be, lie'li 
lose bis niggers. Ever since the war com- 
menced Old Alte has been turning the screws 
down on us—first a little turn, and then an- 
other: we don't scarscly feel it, but he keeps 
a turning his screws, and now its got to lie 
dogon light. Over thar in Missouri, the Un- 
ion men thought they was going to come out 
all right, but tlie screws have come down on ’em 
so snug they had to do something--and they 
done it, but'twaut no use; (Jowls came the 
screws again, and you see where they are. 
That keeping in Schofield was for nothing but 
to take another turn on the screw. Xow 
there's Old Kaneluek; site feels as if she was 
on the top of the heap, and she's been a brag- 
gin what she's done; but you wait a spell, and 
you’ll see the biggest kind of screw turn 
down on her, and if she don't walk the chalk, 
she'll have tier insides squeezed out. There's 
no use o' talking; tlie thing's all fixed: and 1 
wouldn't give a dime lor the best nigger you 
can find." 

The principal of a public icliool lias been 
sending circulars to the 'parents, asking for a 

written authority to ‘‘inflict such punishmeul, 
corporeal or otherwise," as may in his judg- 
ment be deemed proper. Tlie following answer 

proves that one of the parents, at least, was 

pleased with the idea: 
“Dear sir—Your flogging cirklar is duly rc- 

eeaved. I hopes as, to my sou Joliu. you'will 
flog him jus so often as you like. Ilees a bad 
boy is John. Although I've been in the habit 
of teaching him uiiself, it seems to me he will 
never lain -inithink—his spelliu is s|>oshaJiyot- i 
tragusly deficient. Wailup him well, sur. and 
you will receave iny hearty lhauks. 

Yours, Moses Walker. 
P. S.—Wat accounts lor John being such a 

had seoller is that he's my sun by my wife's j 
first husband." 

A Xkat Compliment.—'“Ah! Jimmy,Jem- 
my,” said the kind liearted Dr. Poneonby, 
Bishop of Derry, to a druuken blacksmith, “I ! 
am sorry to see you beginning your evil course 
again: and Jemmy, 1 am very anxious to 
know what you intend to do with that tine lad, 
your son ?” 

“Intend, sir," said Jemmy,I'to do for him 
what you cannot do for your son." 

"Eli! eh! how's that—how's that?" 
To which Jemmy with a burst of genuine 

feeling, said: 
“I intend to make him a better man than 

hi“ father.” 

A weekly cotemporary says: We recently 
look a trip \\ est, and while passing over the 
E. 11. H. H., being loud of “the weed", bad ta- 
ken a seat in the baggage car for the purbose 
of indulging in a Havana, when a nervous in- 
dividual entered the car and commenced over- 
hauling the baggage. The baggage master 
after eying him a moment, accosted him rather 
gruffly with: 

‘‘What’s wantiug, sir?” — I 
“Pm looking for my trunk,” demurelj ans- 

wered tlie nervous man. 
"1 will take care of your trunk, sir;—that is 

inv business,” retorted the B. M. 
I uin nwnpo I...a .1 

always much rather keep my trunk under my 
eye. 

“Well then, sir, you should have been born 
an elephant, and then you could have your 
trunk under your eye the whole time.” 

A soft answer turoeth away wrath, as the 
boy said when be hurled a snowball at his 
schoolmaster. 

AD. REEVES. Fashionable Military, Naval 
and Civic Tailor, 

_ 
98 Exchange Street. 

DRESS COATS, 1’ANTS and VESTS, and Busi- 
ness Suits made to order, at the short notice ot 

II hours, at A.D. REEVES, 98 Exchange St. 

Riding habits, zouave jackets, and I 
Fancy Waist* tor Ladies, cut and made to or* 

d«r. at A.D. REEVES’, 93 Exchange St. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION of Garments tor Men 
and Boys cut at short notice, at 

A. D. REEVES', 98 Exchange Street. 

EVERYTHING in the shape ot Clothing for Men 
and Boya made to order with neatness and dis- 

patch, at A. D. REEVES', 98 Exchange St. 

VARIETY OF CLOTHS, Caarimeres aud Vest* 
tags always on hand at 

A.D. REEVES’. 98 Exchange St. 

4AVERY MILITARY aud Naval Officer caa be 
J dtted out at the Tailoring Establishment ot 

A. D. REEVES,93 Exohange St. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION given in getting up Boy* Jackets, Pants and Overcoats at 
novlOdtf A D REEVES'. 98 Exchange St. 

“UaLtsaoLna ErTaxcT Bcchu."—Tonic, Din- 
rotsc, Blood-Purifying and Invigorating. EnlocbUd 
aud delicate porsoub ot both noxen u«c Ft 

B°‘1^eodA.,l.W K ‘•mLLIPs. Draggi.t. 

*5,000 ttus\u\s 
-OF- 

BEST QUALITY BARLEY 
WANTED BY F. JONES. 

ffl OS EH JHOBBILL. Ag«nl, 
U04- FOUK STREET, 

dtftopB PORTLAND, HE. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
DU. J li HUGHB9 

CAW D* JPOUMD AT Bl§ 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
Wo. 5 Temple Street, 

WHERE he can be consulted privately, and with 
the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at all 

hours daily, from 8 a m. to 0 p. m. 

Dr. II. addresses those who are suffering under the 
affliction of private disease, w bother arising from 

impure connection or the terrible vice ot self-abuse. 

Devoting his entire time to that particular branch of 
the medical profession, be feels warrante in (jUAR- 
ANTKKINO A CURK IN ALL CASEI9, whether Of lolig 
standing or recently contracted, entirely removing 
the dregs of disease from the system, and inakiug a 

perfect and PERM ANENT CURE. 
Ho would call the attention of the afflicted to the 

fact of liis long -tainting aud well earned reputation, 
furni-hiug sufficient assurance of his skill aud suc- 

cess. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies handed out from general use should 
have their efficacy established by well tested expe- 
rience in the hands of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, whose preparatory study fits him lor all the 
duties he must fulfill; yet the country is flooded with 

poor nostrums and cure-alls, purporting to be the 
best iu the world, which are not only useless, but al- 
ways injurious. The unfortunate should be partic- 

ular iu selecting his physician, as it is a lamentable 
yet Inoontrovertable fact that many syphilitic pa- 
tients are made miserable witli ruined constitutions 
by mallreatiuent from inexperienced physicians in 

general practice; for it is a point generally conceded 
by the best avphilograpbers, that the study and man- 

agement of these complaints should engross the 
whole time of those who would be competent and 
successful in their treatment aud cure. The inex- 
perienced general practitioner, having neither op- 
portunity u time to make himself acquainted with 
their pathology, commonly pturues one system of 
treatment, in most cases maxing an indiscriminate 
use of that autiquated aud dangerous weapon, Mer- 
cury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an excess of any kind,* 

whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer years, 

SEEK FOR AX ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low, do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 

HOW MAX V THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS li Y UNHAPP Y EXPERIENCE. 

Young Men troubled with cmirsior* in sleep, a 

complaint generally the result of a bad habit iu 

youth, treated scientifically, and a perfect cure war- 

ranted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one 

or more young men with the above disease, some of 
_... mm ■■.....I, a,. A n. 4 ..A mm lliittlirk ♦ l, rn U 

had the consumption, and by their friend* supposed 
to have it. All such case* yield to the proier and 
ouly correct course of treatment, and in a short time 
are made to rejoice in perfect health. 

KIDDLE AGED KEN. 

There arc many men at the age of 40 or 50 who are 
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the 
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or 

burning sensation, and weakening tno system in a 
manner the patient cannot account for. On exam- 

ining urinary dep sits a ropy sediment will often be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semei^or 
albumen will appear, or the color will be of a tnin 
mllkish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid 
appearance. There are mauy men who die of this 
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is the 
SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 

1 oan warrant a perfect cure io such cases, and a 
full and healthy restoration of the urinary orgaue. 

Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr.t 
can do so by writing iu a plain manner a description 
of their disease, ana tha appropriate remedies will 
br forwarded imur «1 *at*-ly. 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will 
be returned if desired. 

Address, DR. J B HUGHES, 
No. 6 Temple 8t., (corner of Middle] Portland. 

QT'Seud Stamp for circular. 

Eclectic medical Infirmary. 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR. HUGHEb particularly invites all Ladles who 
need a medical adviser, to eall at his rooms, No. 

5 Temple .Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. K.'i Eclectic ReuovaUugMedicinesareaift'ival- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specifle and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedied have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing ia 
the least injurious to the health, and may be takes 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Bent to any part of the ooantry with fall directions 
by addressing DR HUGHES, 

No. § Temple Street, oorner of Kiddle, Portland. 

N. B —LADIES desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience ic constant attend- 
ance. janldfcwly 

THE PORTLAND COLLEGE, 
-LOCATEDIS- 

Clapp's Block.Congress St. 

HAb just been added to Bryakt, Strattok k 
Co.’s Chain of Commercial Colleges, establish- 

ed in New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Albany, 
Troy, Buffalo, Cleaveland, Detroit. Chicago, 81. Lou- 
is, Providence, aud Toronto, C. w. 

The object of these College* If to impart to Young Men aud Ladies thorough aud practical instruction 
♦* HOOK-KEEPING, COMMERCIAL LAW,COM- 
MERCIAL ARITHMETIC,SPENCERIANRVSL 
NESS. PENMANSHIP. CORRESPONDENCE, 
PHONOGRAPHY, Higher Mathematics, Civil En- 
gineering, Surveying, Navigation, fc., and to fit 
them for any denartineut of business they may 
choose. Scholarships issued in Portland will entitle 
the student to complete his course in any College of 
the chain, and vice versa,without additional charge. 
The College is op<^i Day and Evening. 

R M WORTHINGTON. Resident Principal. 
For further information please call at the College 

or send for catalogue and oircular, inclosing letter 
itainp. Address 

BRYANT .STRATTON A WORTHINGTON, 
fsb2 roRTLAKD, mAIKS. dfcwly 

MARK II. DUNNELL, 
Attorney at Law, 

WASHINGTON, I). C. 

M. H.^D will prosecute suits in the Supreme Court 
of the United States; give special attention to prac- 
tice in the U. 8. Court ol Claim*, and act for parties 
l-aving business iu any of the Departments of the 
government. jan 12 dlmA u2iu2 

Made from the pure Raleams qf Vermont. 

N. H. Downs’s Vegetable Balsamio Elixir. 
flliilbhonest.standard old Cough Kkmxdt, made 
.I iu Vermont, has been used with entire success for 
thirty-three years. It is warranted as usual for 
Coughs, Colas, Wh<*)j*ing Cough, ('roup, Asthma, 
amt all diseases of the Throat. Chest nud 
ami all diseases tending to ConsumptioH. 

We have testimonial* from many of the beat physi- 
cian* and geutlemou of standing, among whom we 
mention the iion. Paul Dillingham, Lieut. Gov. ot 
Vermont; Uou. Bates Turner, late Judge of the Su- 
preme Court of Vermont; Dr. J. B. Woodward, 
Brigade Surgeon U.8. Array. 

JOHN K. HUSKY k CO., Proprietors, 
Successors to N. H Downs, 

Watebbuby, Vt. 
OT*Prlce 25 cents, 50 cents, and #1 per bottle. 
H. II. Hay and J. W. Perkins k Co., Portland, 

Me .wholesale agents for Maine. novl9 dfcwttJw" 

Iloe A Co.'s t’nsi Steel 

PATENT GROUND SAWS. 
npUK “ub-criber* manufacture from the BEST 1 CAST STEEL, 

CIRCULAR SAWS, 
from two inches to six feet iu diameter. ThcseSaws 
are hairicmd and tempered and are ground and flu- 
shed by machinery designed expressly for the pur- 
pose, and are. therefore, much superior in li utli and 
at.iforrnity of surface to those ground in the usual 
manner. They require lbs* set, less power to drive 
them, arc not so liable to become heated, and pro- duce a saving iu timber. They also manufacture 
Cast steel 

MILL, PIT AND CROSSCUT SAWS, 
AND BILLET WE BP, 

of superior quality, all of which they have for sale 
at their Wareroonis, 

Nos. 21) and 31 Cold Stieet, 
or they mav be obtained also of the principal Hard 
ware Mete) ant* in the United States and Canada. 

K. HOE k CO., 
Printing Press, Machine, and Saw Manufacturers 

No*. 2t* and 31 Gold Street, New York. 

The following extract is from a report made 
by a committei of scientific and practical gentlemen, 
appointed by the American Institute: 

“Your Committee are of unanimous opinion, thut 
iu tin apparatus invented by Mr. li M. Hok for 
grinding Saws, he ha* displaced great ingenuity and 
tact in the adaptation of machinery to the produc- 
tion of results iu the manufacture of Saws, which 
ma\ with propriety be denominated the in plus, ultra 
of the ait.” 

Illustrated (Vitalogurs,containing prices in detail, 
with descriptions of Saws. find also containing di- 
rections for setting and sharpening, with other in 
formation of interest to the sawyer, w ill he aeut by mail to the address of parties desiring the same, 

w 3m 20 

IjtlVK DOLLAU8 will be given for the deteotion 
and conviction of any person orpersontotealin) 

HP*f!fts» the doors oronr subscribers. 
4#rt» fUBLlSHJCKB or TH1 mu 

RAILROADS. j 
Y ork A Cumberland Railroad. 

WINTEB AKKANUEMENTS. 

ragMjfiMn On and after Monday, Oct. 26, 1S63, 
BEdNB* Trains will leave as follows: 

A.M. P. M. P M. 
Portland for 8aco River, at 8 00 1.50 6.30 
Morrill’s do 8.11 2.06 6.42 
Cumberland Mills, do 8.13 2.13 5.49 
Saccarappa, do 8.23 2.20 6 54 
Gorham, do 8.36 2.35 6.06 
Buxton Centre, do 8.52 2.56 6.22 
Arrive at do 9.00 S.«»o 6.30 

A.M. A.M. P.M. 
8aco River for Portland, at 6.86 9.30 3.80 
Buxton Centre, do 6,43 9.40 3.38 

I Gorham, do 7.00 10.00 356 
Saccarappa, do 7.12 10.16 4.0" 
Cumberland Mills, do 7.17 10.22 4.11 
Morrill’s, do 7.24 10.80 4.18 
Arrive at do 7.36 1).45 4.80 
The 1.60 P. M. train out and the 9.30 A. M. train 

into Portland will be Freight Trains, with Passenger ; 
Cars attached. 

Fares 5 cents less when tickets are purchased at 
the office than when paid in the cars. 

Got. 22. 1863. dtf DAN CARPENTER, Bup’t. j 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

rnranmn Trains leave Portland, Grand Trunk 
w^WstatlvjB. for Lewiston and Auburn, at 

T.is.A. M. 
For Bangor and intermediate stations at 1.15 P.M. 
RETURNING—leave Lewiston at 6.20 A. M., and 

arrive in Portland at 8.30 a. m. Leave Bangor at 
7.26 A. M., and arrive lu Portland at 2 00 p. m. Both 
theso trains oonneot at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at 8 a m., and re- 
turning is dne inPortlaud at 1 f. m. 

Stages connect with trains at principal stations, 
daily for most of the towns North and East of this 
line. C. U. MORSE,Sup’t. 

Waterville, N >\ember, 1863. decl4 

PORTLAND AND KENNEBEC R.R. 

Portland to Skowhegan. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing Nov. O, 186B. 

Passenger Trains will'leave daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows: 

Leave Portland for Bath, Augusta and Skowhegan 
at 1 00F.M. 

Leave Skowhegan for Augusta, Bath, Portland, 
Boston and Lowell at 8 36 A. M. 

Freight Trains, Portland and Skowhegan daily. 
BPS B. H. CUSUMAN, Superintendent B 

Augusta, Nov., 1868. Jaul tf 

UK A IK I) TRUNK RAILWAY 

Of Canada. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

rraBB] On and after Monday. Not. 9, 1863, 
trains will run daily, (Sundays except- 

ed) until farther notice, as follows: 

Up Train*. 
Leave Portland for South Paris at 7 40 a. n. For 

Island Pond at l.lo r. M. 

Down Trains. 
Leave Island Pond for Portland, at 6 a. m. 
Leave South Paris for Portland at 6.46 a. m. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding *60 in value, and that per- 
sonal, unless uotice is given, and paid for at the rate 
of one paesenger for every $500 additional value. 

C. J. BRIDGES, Managing Director. 
H. BAILEY, Superintendent. 
Nov. 4, lb63. moTft 

PORTLAND, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 

RAILROAD. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, 
Commencing Nov. 2d, 1563. 

; nonn Passenger Trains will leave the Sta- 
I9BSH tion. Canal street, daily, (Sundays ex- 

j cep ted; as lollows: 
Leave Portland for Boston, at 8 46 a. m. and 2.30 

F. M. 
Leave Boston for Portland at 7.30 ▲. m. and 2.90 

f. n. 
Leave Portsmouth fer Portland, at 10.00 a. m. and 

§.00 P. M. 
These trains will take and leave passengers at way 

stations. 
Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily. 

FRANCIS CHASE, Superintendent. 
Portland, Oct. 80,1863. oc31 edtf 

~ 

STEAMBOATS. 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Go. 
CARRYING THE CANADIAN A U.S MAILS. 

Passenger* Booked to Londonderry, 
Glasgow and Liverpool. 

; RETURN TICKSTS GRANTED AT REDUCED 
RATES. 

m a#. The steamship NOVA SCOTIAN 
£'-JM Capt. Graham, will sail from this 

hL Port for Liverpool, on SATURDAY 
IctSSmEJ Feb. 6th. immediately after the arri 
va! ui the '['rain of the previous day from Montreal. 

Pa.'(-ago to Londonderry, Glasgow and Liverpool 1 

—Cabin (according to accommodation) $66 to $80; 
i Steerage, $30. Payable in gold or its equivalent. 

For Freight or Passage applv to 
H. U A. ALLAN, 

No. 6 Grand Trunk Railroad I avengei Depot. 
j To be succeeded by the steamship JURA on the i 

13th of February. decl6 

Portland and Boston Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal 
Will, until further notice, run u, : 

follow, 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, I 

©very Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurtulay and 
Friday, at 7o'clock P. it and India Wharf, Do,ton, 
©very Monday, Tuesday. Wedne.day, Thursday and 
Friday, at 0 o'clock P. M. 

Farcin Cabin.*1.60 
" on Dock. l.jj 

Freight taken u usual. 
The Company are not responsible for barrar© to 

any amount exceeding 060 in value, and that person* al, unless notice I, (riven and paid lor at the rat© of 
one passenner lor ©very *600 additional value. 

Fee. 18,1663. dtf L. BILLINGS, Agent 

Portland and New York Steamers 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
m The aplendid and raat Steam.hln, f fAd "lOlUsT POINT," Capt.. WiLtnTT, 

and "POTOMAC," Captain Sbbb- 
rrJWHWiMwood, will,until ftirther uotice, run 
na follow,: 

L'-ave Brown, Wharf, Portland, ererr WRUNES- 
PAY, and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 
»North River, New York, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P M. 

1 hove vessels are tilted un withdncaccommodation, 
for passeuirers. making tins the mud speedy, eafe and 
oomfortable route for traveller, between New York 
and Maine, l'auag© *7,00, Including Fare ard State 
Room,. 

Good, forwarded by thi, line to and from Montreal, 
Sineboo, llancor, Bath, Augusta, East port and St. 

ohn. 
Shipper, are requested to send their freight to the 

steamers aseariy at 3 P. M., on the day that than 
leave Portland. 

For freight or passage applv lo 
EMMtY k FOX, Browu's'Wliarf, Portland. 
H. B. CROMWELL A CO., No. 30 West Street, New York. 
Dtc. 8.1862. dtf 

J. W. KI KES, 
Purchaser lor Eastern Account 

or 
LOCK. GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS. LARD, BUTTER and WESTERN PRODUCE 

generally. 
Particular attention given to shipping by quickest and cheapest routes. No. 152 SOUTH WATER 8T. 
P. o. Box t'l. Chicago, Illinois. 

RxriKEitcnt—Messrs. Maynard A Sons; n. A W 
Chickering; C. U. Cummings A Co.; S. G. Bowdiear 
A Co.; Charles A. Stone, llallett, Havls A Co., of 
Boston, Mass. Cashier Elliot Bank,Boston. J.N. 
Bacon. Esq., 1'reeiiieut Newton Bank. Newton. C. 
B. Collin; Warren Ellis A Sons, New York City 

Jyil,«3dly. 

JOHN r. SHI'IHl Yj 
Hair Cutter and Wig TlaLcr, 

No. 13 Market Square,Port* '•ud, (up stair*.) 
fty*Separatc room for Ladies' and Children'! Hair 

Cutting. 
A good Block of Wig*. Half-Wig*, Bands, Braids, 

Curls, Frlzetts, Pads, Kolia, Crimping Boards, Ac., 
%o.. ooustantly on hand. jeltf'tio dly 

8IVYER & GASCOYNE, 
Veiieral Commission Me re hums, 

-FOR TUK FURt BASE OF-* 

FLOUR. GRAIN A PROVISIONS, 
FOR EASTERN MARKETS.1 

53 MASON >mi 124 MAIN SliiSEIS, 
MILWAUKEE.Wisconsin. 

O. M.B1VTER. W. K D. GASCOYNE. 

-Refer by permission to- 
Loater Sexton.J. M. Durand k Co., J. A. Benedict 

k Co., Wieconsiu Insurance Co. Bank, Milwaukee; 
W. K. Muir, Detroit; John PorWoua, Portland. 

Jonl dim 

COAL & WOOD. 

COAL & WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

delivered to any part of thecitt 
SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH, 

HAZ ELTON LB HI OB, 
COLERAINE LEHIGH, 

LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 
JOHN'S. 

TBE GENUINE LOB BERT 
Pore and Free Burning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
FOR SMITHB’ USE. 

THKSK Coals arc strictly of the best quality, and 
warranted to give satishotion. 

▲Iso, foreale, beet quality of Nora Scotia and other 

Hard and Soft Wood. 

00.00....CHEAP COAL—00.00 
Chestnut Coal—Prime lot delivered for £9.00 per ton* j 
Office,Commercial St., head of Maine Wh’J 

SAWYER A WHITNEY. 
mohJ0'63dly 

Coal and Wood! 
-AT THK- 

LOWEST PEICE8 FOE CASM, 
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY, 

AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Our Coal is of the very BEST quality, and war- 

ranted to give satisfaction. 
-ALSO, FOR SALE- 

All Kinds of Hard and Soft Wood. 

The Public arc Invited to give u* a call, as we are 
bound to give satisfaction to all who favor ns with 
their custom. 

OFFICE NO. 49 COMMERCIAL STREET. 
EANDALL * McALLISTEE 

augjOly 

Cheat* Wood. 

“I CORDS of Spruse Slab*, part of which 
JL"/vrVF arc well seasoned and the remainder 
partly so, which will be sold at reduced prices for a 
short time, to clear tho wharf, to be occupied for 
othor purposes. Also, bard wood of different kinds, oak slabs, edgings, Ac. Apply to 

WM U. WALKER, 
decTtf Berlin Wharf, opposite Sugar House. 

""""" 

J. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 
MANUFACTURE! OF 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
in mu MscKipfio* or iacilukt. 

Sta.m Cock,, VeItm, Pipe* »nd Connection. Whole, 
•ale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done In the beet manner. 

WorkaS Union Bt., and 288 ft 286 For. Bt. 

Inltdtf PORTLAND. MR. 

Mason & Hamlin’s 

CABINET ORGANS. 
fllHE subscriber, being impressed with the groat 
JL excellence of these Instruments, and their adap- 
tation either for small churches, vestns, or parlors, 
offers them for sale to the citizens 01 Portland and 
vicinity. 

The manufacturers have the written testimony of 
over a hundred of the best Organists and Musicians, 
both foreign and native, to the effect that they are 
superior to any Instruments of the kind that'they 
have ever seen. Among the testim onials of such as 
Thalberg, Morgan and Zundel, is the following from 
Goltschalk: 

“Mkssks. Mason A Hamlin:-! congratulate 
you on the introduction of a new Musical Instru- 
ment, long wanted, and sure to find its way into 
even* household of taste and refinement that can 
possibly afford its moderate expense. Your ( abinet 
Organ is truly a charming instrument, worthy of 
the high praise it has received, and far superior to 
everything of its olass I have seen. I take pleasure 
in commending it most heartily as everywhere wor- 
thy a piaee beside the Piano Forte, to which it is a 
fine complement, from its capacity for rendering 
much delightful music, sacred, sicular, classic and 
popular, to which the Piano it not adapted.” 

OOmCHALK. 
Now York. 22d Sept., 1863. 
These Instruments may be found at the Musle 

Room- of the subscriber, where they will be sold at 
the manufacturers' prices. 

H. 8. EDWARDS, 
No. 840 1-2 Btewart’a Block, Congreaa Bt 
deo6 dtf 

PRINTERS 6r BINDERS' 
■w arohouse, 

29 aid 31 Gold Street NEW YORK. 
Manufactories—On Broome, Sheriff t Columbia 

its., iY. Y., and on Foundry st., Boston,Mass. 

THE subscribers manufacture Single and Double 
Cylinder and Typo-Revolving 

PRINTING MACHINES, 
Bod and Platen Book & Job Printing Presses, 

(Adams’ Patent,) 
Hand and Card Presses, Hydraulic Presses with 

wrought-iron cylinders. Standing Pgessee of various 
kind*, Chases, Furniture, Cases, Stands, Brass Rule, 
Composing Sticks, and every article connected with 
the arts or Letter-press,Copperplate and Lithograph- 
ic Printing, Bookbinding, Stereotyping and Electro- 
typing. always on haLd or furnished at short notice. 

A new CatofopHi.containiDg cuts and descriptions 
o4 many new Machines not before shown in their 
book, with directions for putting up, working. Ac., 
and other useful information, is now in press, and 
when completed will be sent to any of the craft who 
will ftirnish their address. R. HOE A CO.. 

aov8 dlfiw New York and Boston. Mass 

A CARD. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 

DENTIST, 
No. 1TB Miiltil Street. 

Kkf»bncs8.Drs. Bacon and BaaaLiF. 

Portland. May 26,19W. tf j 
— 

Dr. J. H. UEALD 

HAVING disposed of his entire interest In his 
Office to Dr. 8.C FERNALD. would cheerfully 

recoommend him to his former patients and the pub- j 
lie. Dr. Fkrnald, from long experience, is prepar- 
ed to insert Artificial Teeth ou the "Vulcanite Base,” 
and all other methods know n to the profession. 

Portland. May 36.1863 tf 

I 
iA'w"' Mk I 
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IS open Day and Evening, for a Thorough Busines 
Education. Located 1850. 

KnnM)n Block, Middle St„ No. 1C1. 

Scholarship? good inauy part of the United Statens 
The Principal has had 20 years experience; is always 
on the spot, and attends to his business; and prom- 
ises, as during tlie past 12 years, no pains shall be 
spared in the future. Five hundred references of 
the first class business men, with many others of ibis 
city, will testify to the practical utility, capacious- 
ness and completeness of my systems and manner 
of teachiug, and citizens of other cities have testified 
to the same. Diplomas will be awarded for thor- 
ough courses. Able Assistants secured. Bartlett's 
Plan, the founder of Commercial Colleges, strictly 
adhered to as regards not couyiug. Certain times 
wifi be devoted to Commercial Law elucidation?.— 
Come all who have Tailed to be taught a business 
hand-writing and I will guarantee to you success. 

Applications solicited for Accountants. Separate iu 
structiou given. Students can enter any time. Sep- 
arate rooms tor Ladies. Tuition reasonable. Intri- 
cate account* adjusted. l adies and Gentlemeu that 
desire to take lessons, or a full, or a separate course, 
iu either Book-Keeping, Navigation, Commercial 
Law, Phonography. Higher Mathematics, Civil En- 
gineering, Surveying, Native Business Writing, 
Commercial Arithmetic. Correspondence, Card 
Marking, (and teaching from printed copies and 
Text Books will be avoided, ip lease vail, or address 
the Principal. K. N. BROWN. 

Portland, Oct. 22,1863. oc29 eodfceowly 

Card Pictures A Ambrotypes, 
AT LEWIS’ NEW GALLERY, 

No. 12 Market Sq., over McCoy’a Cheap 
Store, and opp. U. S. Hotel. 

HAVING fitted up uice new Thotograph Rooms, 
with an elegant skylight, and all the latest Im- 

provements, is dow prepared to make pictures lor 
90 DAYS, at prices that will be an inducement to all 
to sit for their photographs. A. C. LEW18, 

oc8 di wthen eodtl (Late T»abk A L» via.) 

INSURANCE. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 

-OF THE- 

Home Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK, 

ON the first day of December, A. D. 1963, made to 
the Secretary ot State of Maitic, pursuant to 

the Statute of that State. 

NAME AND LOCATION. 
The name of this Company is The Home Inbu- 

Rance Company, incorjfcrated in 1863, and located 
in the city of New York. 

The Capital of said Compauy actually 
paid ui) in cash is $1,000,000 00 The surplus on the 1st day of December, 
1803» 1,104,707 68 

Total amount of Capital and Surplus, *2 104,701 68 

ASSETS. 
Amount of eash in Continental Bank, N. Y., $7,026 90 
Amount of casb in band* of s gents,and 

in course of transmission (estimated) 142,264 02 
Amount of uuincumbered real tstate, 

No. 4 Wall street, #66.000 00 
Amount of United States Trea- 

sury Notes, 7 3-10 market 
value, 9132,40000 Amount ofL. 8 Registered 
and Coupon Stock,1881,mar- 
ket value, 61,040 00 

Ain't of Uulted States Bonds, 
6-20 market value, 160,760 00 

Ain't of United States Certifi- 
cates of Indebtedness, 102,626 00 446,816 00 

Ain't ol Missouri State Bonds, 
6 percent market value, 13,650 00 

Amount of North Carolina 
Bonds, 6 per cent, market 
value, 6,0u000 

Amount of Tennessee Bonds, 
6 p*r cent, market value, 12.000 00 

Amount of Ohio Bonds, 6 per 
cent, market value, 11.260 00 

Amount of Illinois Bonds, 6 
per cent, market value. 20.900 00 

Ain't of California State Bonds, 
7 per cent, market value. 61,750 00 

Ain't of Brooklyn City Water 
Bonds, market value, 11,200 00 136,660 00 

Amount of Bank Stocks, 110,125 00 
Amount of loans on bonds and mort- 

gages. being first lien of record on un- 
incumbered real estate, w orth at least 
#1,064.600— rate of interest 7 per cent, 886,222 60 

Amount of loans on stock* ana bonds, 
payable on demand, the market value 
of securities pledged,at least 9490,900, 883,112 60 

Amount of Misce]lauoous~Item&, 22,498 35 
due for Premiums on Policies 

issued at office, 6,716 89 
Amount of Bills receivable for Preml- 

■UUB uu auibiiu niYigaiiou «c, 2n,54WZ7 
Interest due, and accrued but not due, 35,234 50 

_ 92,217,114 03 
LIABILITIES. 

Amount of losses adjusted, and due and 
•unpaid, None. 

Amount of losses incurred, and in pro- 
cess of adjustment, 90,598 29 

Amount of losses reported, on which 
no action has been taken, None. 

Amount of claims for losses reacted by the Company, .20,708 06 
Amount of dividends declared and due 

and unpaid, 1,100 00 
Amount ot dividends, either cash or 

scrip.declared but not vet due, None. 
Amount of mouey borrowed, None. 

" of all other existing claims 
against the Company. None. 

i Total amount of losses, claims, and lia-- 
billtiee, 9112,406 36 
The greatest amount insured on any one risk 1* 

950,000, but will not as <* general rule exceed 910.000. 
The Company has no general rule as to the amount 

allowed to be insured in any city, town, village, or 
block, being governed in this matter, in each case, 
by the general character ot buildings, width of 
streets, facilities for putting out fires, Ac. 

An attested copy of the Charter or Act of Incor- 
poration accompanied the statement of a previous 
year. 

State of New York. \ 
City and Coiuty of New York, j 

Charles J. Martin, President, and John McGee, 
Secretary, of the Home Insurance Comramt, be- 
ing severally sworn, depose and say. and each for 
himself says, that the foregoing is a true, full and 
correct statement of the affairs of the «aid Corpor- ation, mud that they are the above described officers 
thereof. 

(Signed) CHARLES J. MARTIN, President. 
(Signed) JOHN McGEL. Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 9th of Jan- 
uary, A. D. 1864. Witness my hand and official seal. 

(Signed) 
j t \ J H. WASHBURN, 
I J Notary Public. 

JOHN DOW, Agent, 
96 & 98 Exchange Street,Portland, Me. 

JanW3wd 

Mutual Life Insurance. 
Now Tork. 

Life Insurance Company 
ESTABLISHED 1845. 

Home Ofllco, Nos. 112 ft 114 Broadway, N. Y. 

Net Assets over $3,000,000,securely invested. 
Bos MORRIS F RANK UN, President 

PUNY FREEMAN, Actuary. 

THIS Company offers advantages not excelled, an 
in some respects not equalled, by any other. It 

has already paid to widows and orphans of the as- 
sured, nearly two millions dollars. Its Trustees 
in New York City are of the very first and most reli- 
able names. 

It is PURELY MUTUAL, the policy holders re- 
ceiving the entire projlts. 

Special care in the selection of its risks—strict 
economy—and a safe and Judicious investment of 
its fund'*—characterize its management. 

Premiums reoeived quarterly, semi-annually, or 
annually. Policies issued in all the various forms of 
dhole l\fs, short term, endomnent, annuity, fc. 

Dividends declared Annually. 
BThe mortality among its members lias been pro- 
portionally less than that of any other Life Insu- 
rance Company in America—a result consequent on 
a most cart ful and judicious selection of lives, and 
one of great importance to the polioy holders. 

It offers to its policy holders the most abundant 
security in a large accumulated fund, amounting 
now to over Three Million Dollars. It accommo- 
dates the assured in the settlement„of their premi- 
ums, by receiving a note for a part of the amount 
when desired—thus furnishing Insurance for nearly 
double the amount, for about the same cash payment 
as is required in an “all cash Company." 

The new feature in Life Assurance, recently intro- 
duced by this Company, of issuing LIFE 

Policies not Subject to Forfeiture! 
is meeting with universal favor, and obviates the 
only valid objection wkiich can possibly be brought 
against the system of Life Insurance. 

The lively prosperity and success of this Company is shown in thefact, that for the last three Years ft 
nas taken Uie lead or all the Lite Companies in this 
Country. The official Returns of the lusnranoe 
Commissioners showing that the amount of its nbw 
burin as* tor the year 1962, nearly equalled the com 
bitted business of any other two Companies in the 
United States. 

WARREN SPARROW, 
General Agent for the State of Maine. 

Central Office — No. 74 Middle Street. 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFF ICE 

deoil dtf 
__•_ 

STATEMENT OF THE 

.Etna Insurance Company, 
OF HARTFORD. CONN 

On the 1st day of November. A. D. 1863. as required 
by the Laws of the State of Maine. 

The Capital Stock is.*1,600.000 
and with the surplus is invested as follows: 

Real estate, unincumbered, *87,968 18 
Cash in baud, on deposit, and in agents’ 

bauds. 216.950 56 
United States Stocks. 6I2.84T 50 
State and City Stocks, and Town Bouds, 669.460 00 
Hank and Trust Cotupauy Stocks, 1,047.270 00 
Mortgage Bonds. 331,960 00 
Atlantic Mutual lus. Co’s scrip, 1862 8, 15,886 60 

Total Assets. *3,025,878 74 
Amount of Liabilities for Losses not 

due or adjusted, *175.411 84 
Amount at risk, estimated, 116.616,479 Of 

TUGS. A. ALEXANDER, President. 
Lucius J. Uaudkk, Secretary. 
Hartford, Nov. 7, 1868. 

J. C. CHURCHILL, Agent, 
No. 4 Iron Block, Portland Pier. 

d.cfidtf 

MAINE INSURANCE CO. 
Augusta, Maine. 

THE Maine Insurance Company insnre against 
loss or damage by Fire, Buildings. Merchan- 

dize and Furniture, on terms as favorable as it can 
be done bv any solvent Company. Policies issued 
for One, Three, or Five years. 

J. L. CUTLER, President. 
J. H. WILLIAMS,Secretary. 

EDWARD SHAW-Agent, 
No. 102 Middle Street. 

nolle odly 

Book Card & Fancy Printing 
■X1XXT EXECUTED 

AT THI 0FFI0E OF THE PRESS 

_MEDICAL_ 
Health, Strength and;Happiness 

RESTORED IN FOURTEEN DATS 
Dr. Dumas' Concentrated Elixir of Life. 
AFTER nuirerous applications to Dr. Dumas, of 

Faria, ho has at length appointed an agent iu 
Boston, for the sale ot his highly sought CONCEN- 
TRATED EiJXIU OF LIFE. This great remedy has been known and appreciated by the faculty of 
medicine throughout Prance: also, by the Medical 
Lancet, to be the greatest discovery ever made lor 
the restoration of mankind. This CONCENTRAT- 
ED EI.IXIR OF LIFE restores in kouhtekn days 
tho lost powers of manhood, whether arising from 
contracted habits, edicts of climate, or natural 

| causes. The time required to effect a certain cure of 
| tho nio<*t inveterate esse is fourteen days; and if 

used according to piinted directions, success is cer- 
tain and failuie impossible. This remtdy can be 
takeu by both sexes, and will be found most infalll- 

! ble. 
Dr. Duma* COM EN T K A TED ELI X f B OF LI PE 

, is sold in bottle-*, with full instructions, at |2, or 
! lour times the quantity in one for |7* md will be 
j sent to any part of the United States, carefully and 
! securely packed, on receipt of remittance, to his 
1 sole agent. LOUIS ANDRE, 
i No. 4 Lindall St., (two doors from Congress 8t.,) 
; janl5 dim Boston, Mass. 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS 
The Great Female Remedy. 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS 
ARB DUTTER THAN ALL 

PilU, Powders and Quack Preparations. 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS 
-ABB- 

I SURF. TO DO GOOD AND CANNOT DO HARM. 

; Lyon's Periodical Drops! 
ip«n nnuininnwtTn 
Auuuiuiat AMJuaua rv n am mar a 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops! 
▲KB BKTTKR THAR ALL 

Pills, Powders A Quack Preparations. 

Lyon's Periodical Drops! 
-ARK- 

Sure to do Goodand cannot do Kara. 

! LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS! 
The Great Female Remedy 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS! 
ARK BKTTKR THAR ALL 

PILLS,POWDERS f QUACK PREPARATIONS 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS! 
ARE SURE TO DO GOOD AND CANNOT 

DO HARM. 

Lyon’a Periodical Drop* 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. 

Lyon’* Periodical Drop* 
i ARK BETTER THAN ALL PILLS. POWDERS 

AXD QUACK MEDICIXKS. 

Lyon’* Periodical Drop* 
| Are Sure to do Good and cannot 

do Harm. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops 
THE QBEAT FEMALE BEMEDY 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops 
Are better than all Pills, Powders, 

And Qnack Preparations. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops, 
Sore to do Good and cannot do Harm. 

Price, ,1 per Bottle. 

F®r ule bf til Druggist*. At wholetkU by W. T 
ruil4». H. H. Hay k Co., rortlud. 

tug22 eodly 

OFFICE OF THE 
ATLANTIC 

Mutual Insurance Company, 
NEW YORK. JAM ARY 26TII, 1864. 

THE Trustees, iu conformity to the Charter of the 
Compauy, submit the following statement of 

ita affairs on the 81st Dedltnber, 1868; 
Premiums received on Marine Risks, 

from 1st January, 1863, to 31st De- 
cember. 1463, 98,814,398 93 

! Premiums on Policies not marked off 
1st January. 1863, 1.790,602 24 

Total amount of Marine Premiums, 910.006.001 17 
No Policies hare been issued upon Life 

Risks; nor upon Fire iiisks discou- 
nectea wuii Airine Risks. 

Premiums marked off from 1st Jan., 
1863. to 31st December. 1863, 87 ,597.660 66 

Losses paid during tbe same period. 3.8U6 661 04 
Returns of Premiums and Expenses, 1,082,937 48 

The Company has the following Assets, via: 

United States and State of New York 
Stock. City, Bank and other Stocks. #3.492,631 30 

Loans seenred by Stocks.andotherwise, 1.460,700 WO 
Real Estate and Bouds and Mortgages, 193,760 00 
Dividends on Stocks. Interest ou Bouds 

and Mortgages and other Loans,.sundry 
Notes, re-insurance and other claims 
due the Company, estimated at 104.964 61 

Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, 3,273,676 *8 
Cash in Bank, 744.813 83 

— 

Total amount of Assets, #0,160.646 32 
Six per cent interest ou the outstanding certifi- 

cates of profits will be paid to the holders thereof, 
or their legal representatives, on and after Tuesday, 
the Bee end of February next. 

After reserving Three and one half Million Dol- 
lars of pro fit-, the oQt.-tuudihg certificates of the is- 
sue of 13*2, will be redeemed and paid to the hold- 
ers t .ereof, or their legal representative#, ou and 
after Tuesday. th« Second of February next, from 
which date all interest thereon will cease. The cer- 
tificate* to bo produced at tbe time of pajmeut, and 
cancelled. 

A Dividend of Forty Per Cent is declared on the 
uet earned premium* of the Company, for the jear 
eudiug31tt December, 1863, for whieh certificates 
will be issued, ou and after Tuesday, the Fifth of 
April next. 
The Profits of the Company, ascertained 

from the 1st of July, 1842. to the 1st of 
January, 1863. for which Certificates 
were issued, amount to #14,628,880 

Additional from 1st January, 1863, to 1st 
January, 1864, 2,630.000 

Total profits for 211 years, #16,968,880 
rht Certificates previous to 1862, have 

been redeemed by cash, 11 690,210 
Net earnings remaining with the Compa-- 

ny, on 1st January, 1861, #6,213,670 
By order of the Board, 

W. TOWNSEND JONES. Secretary. 

TRUSTEES. 
John D. Jones, A. P. l*illot. Jos. (laillard, Jr., 
Charles Dennis. Leroy M. Wiley, J. llenr Burgy, 
W. H. 11. Moore, Dan lS. Miller, CorneliusGriuneU 
Thos. Tilestou, 8. T. Nicoll, C. A. Hand, 
Henry Colt, Josh’a J.Ileury.W'atts Sherman, 
W.C. Piokersgill, (ieo.O.Hobson, E. E. Morgan, 
Lewis Curtis, David Lane, B.J. Howland, 
Chas. II. Russell, James Bryce, Benj. Babcock, 
Lowell Holbrook, W'm.Sturgis.Jr.. FletcherWestray, 
P. A liargous. 11. K. Bogert, R B. Minturn.Jr., 
R. W. Westou, A. A. Low, G. W. Burnham, 
Royal Phelps, W'm. K. Dodge, Fred. Chauncey, 
Caleb Barslow, Dennis Perkins, James Low. 

JOHN D. JONES. President. 
CHARLES DENNIS. Vie* President 
W\ H. H. MOORE, 2d Vice Pree't. 

HT* Applications forwarded and OPEN POL1C11 S 
procured by 

JOHN W. HUNGER, 
Ho. 186 Fort St., head of Long Wharf, 

PORTLAND. ME. 
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J. T. OILMAN, Sditor. 

In starting the Pohtlakii Daily Press the 
Proprietors were influenced by what they be- 
lieved to lie a demand of the loyal public senti- 
ment of the State, and the generous reception which it has met with, ami the unexpected meas- 
ure of success which has uniformly attended it thu- far, afford the moat satisfactory evidence to 
the proprietors that they did not misconstrue the 
public demand. The Press has been in existence but one year and a half, and though it was com- 
menced with no previous canvassing, and with 
the held, to a superficial observer, fully occupied by papers having old associations and honor- 
able antecedents, j et in its brief history it has 
gamed a circulation never before attained by any 
daily paper in the State, and a hold upon pub- lic confidence and respect most eucouruging to 
the proprietors, and stimulating to their cher- 
ished desire to satisfy the public wants by mak- 
ing such a paper as shall he deemed a public ne- 
cessity by the loyal people of Maine. 

Though the Press has had a success far ex- 
ceeding the most sanguine expectations of its 
projectors, and though comparatively few sub- 
scribers have been heard to complain of its ac- 
knowledged deficiences, and few demands for its 
improvement have come to the noticeof its pro- prietors, and though it may have been all they could afford to make it at the past and existing exorbitant prices of printing materials and stock 
anti with its present patronage, yet the proprie 
tors have long felt fiat it is far short of what a leading journal in the commercial and financial 
center of the State should be; and that the en- 
terprise, the wealth, the publie spirit and tha 
ast increasing population of Portland demand 
andthould theafort sustain, such efforts as are 
necessary to make a paper commensurate with 
the growing importance and commanding posi- tion of their oity. 

The Businees of this city thould demand much 
more space for its adveriitement than her num- 
mine inarokantu sn.l _i.___ 

claimed for its accommodation; while the great va- 
riety and importances the news of theday—For- 
eign and Domestic, Civil and Military —imper- 
atively calls for more attention than the patron- 
age actually enjoyed by any paper in the State 
would justify bestowing upon it The Proprie- tors of the Pants, reposing implicit trust in the 

good sense and the liberality of the people of 
twine, and their willingness to sustain all en- 

terprises having for their object the promotion of 
our common weal, hope the day is not for die 
tant when they may, with frill confidence in suc- 
cess. make 

THE DAILY PRESS 
of such enlarged and generous proportions that, while the business of our city shall he better ac- 
commodated in its advertising columns, the gen- eral news, the varied interests and enterprises of 
the State, And the development of her almowt un- 
rivalled natural resources, may receive that de- 
gree of attention commensurate with their great 
importance and their claims upon public atten- 
tentiou — thus making a daily pajier worthy the 
practical regard of every business man in Port- 
land, of every commercial citiien of Maine, and 
of every well-wisher to our vigorous Common- 
wealth. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, 
issued weekly, a large quarto, containing forty- eight columns, convenient for preservation and 
binding, is confidently commended to the 

Loyal Families of Plains, 
as a paper which will ever be found a lively, vig- 
orous and welcome visiter in their firesidecircle*. 
It has been increased in sise a fractionover thir- 
ty per cent., and is now 

The Largest Paper in the State, 
And is not Aiceed*! in site by Any political paper 

.£kn<I, *nd is considerably larger than 
the New York quarto*. It contain* the news of 
the day by mail and telegraph, has a lihoi 
AMT COMASro.vuuiiT, gives full market r*. 
ports, 

A KI LL MARINE LIST, 
and besides the discussion of the great living is- 
sues of the day, it will contain a variety of mis- cellaneous matter, embracing articles of a 

Literary, Scientific, Agricultural and FUo- 
catlonal character, Historical and BU 

ographlcal Sketches, Sketches ol 
Travel, Notices or New Dis. 

coveries, Inventions, Ac. 
Tales and Poetry — original and selected — will 

receive proper attention. 
Both papers — the Daily and the Weekly — 

will be largely devoted, as heretofore, to the dis- 
cussion of the great principles which underlie 
our free institutions, and will give a generous and whole souled support to all the mensures 
necessary to put down rebellion, to overthrow 
disloyalty in all its forms, and to re-establish the 
authority of the Constitution, the laws, and the 
constitutional administration of the government, 
over every foot of our common domain. 

Oa the great questions of Progress, Humanity, Liberty and Equal Bights, being forced upon he attention of the nation by the crisis through which our institutions and our constitutional 
Government are now passing, the Pskss will ut- 
ter no equivocal Toice and occupy no doubtfril 
position. The emancipation of those held in 
bonds before the rebellion— the death of slavery 
that Liberty and the Nation may live — will find 
the Press neither hesitating nor reserved in its 
advocacy and support. 

In a word, the Prkss will stnnd by the gov- 
ernment under all contingencies, and defend 
and support those who labor to maintain its in- 
tegrity and honor; ami it will be, as it has been 
heretofore, the uncompromising foe of all rebels 
and rebel sympathizers, without respect to their 
tocamy or noeiuon. 

In the political campaign to be fought befor* 
thecluse of the year 18t>4, the Puss will be found 
acting with loyal Union men, irrespective of an- 
tecedents. and opposing all disloyal men, on 
matter from what stock they may havedvseended. 
Its course for the last year and a half may !>e 
taken as an indication of what it prvposee for the 
future. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

dailyHpress. 
I Siugle enpy. mme year.tT.OU 

For strictly advance paymenta, a discount ot one 
dollar is allowed; If paid within six months fifty cents discounted. Price for three or six month, ore 
rata. 

WEEKLY PRESS. 
Single repy, ewe yessr, lwvariably 

la advaare .02.00 
1.00 

Ta clssba at fassr ar mere, ail to the 
»mmo post olBoe, each. I «7 5 

Ta else ha mt leu ur uearr. all to the 
same post oOlce, each 11.10 

Ana a free 3opj to the fetter op uf the club. 

Notwithstanding the great increase of site in 
the Weekly editiou of the Press,equal to JO tier 
cent., no addition is made to the subscription price; but in consequence of the increased ex- 

)>ense, and the high rates of nenrly all articles 
used in the manufacture of a newspaper, we shall 
be obliged to adhere rigidly to the above terms; 

Advertisements, not objectionable in charac- 
ter, soilicited for the Daily. Legal notices, and 
a limited number of business advertisements, 
will be inserted in the Weekly. 

N. A. FOSTER A Co., Proprietors. 
Portland, Jan, 1, 18m. 

tw Weekly papers in the State rteeiriap 
a marked ropy i;/' the abore prospectus, that trill 
publish so much as they find not erased, three 
insertions, directing attention to the same edito- 
rially, and sending a marked copy Iu Ihisoffice 
shall be entitled to an eren exchange with the Dai- 
ly Preet,for one year, 

flltIK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
X concerned,ibat he lias been dulv appointed and 

taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 

ABRAM NEWCOMB. 
late of Westbrook iu the county of Cuniberlaad.de- 
eeasssl.by giving ond a* the law directa; he there- 
fore requests all persons who are indebted to tha 
said deceased * estate to make immediate payment; 
aud those who have any demands thereou, to exhib- 
it the same for settlement to 

John w. rich 
Westbrook, ’an. 15, 1*04 i aSw* 

rill IK subscriber hereby gives public nutice to ail 
X concerned.that he has been duly appointed aud 

taken upon himself tho trust ot Auunistrator of 
the estate of 

CATHERINE O KAIJt, 
late of Portland iu the County of Cumberland, do. 
c ased. by giving bond as the law direeis; he there- 
fore requests all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased‘a estate, to make immediate payment; and 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the 
tame for settlement to BERNARD tl'KAIN 

P»rt mil, Doc 15, 1558. 3 wSw • 
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